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thsologigal/

It is believed that this book will meet a w^it^tflilSn has long been felt by Superintendents

of Sabbath Schools, and others who select hymns and music for children to sing. There have

been two difficulties with most of the Sabbath School hymn books that have been published

:

First, the hymns have been " too old "—above the comprehension of young minds : second,

the music has been either too difficult, too tame, or has been arranged so high as to be entirely

beyond the reach of children's voices. It will be found, upon examination, that these difficul-

ties have been avoided in this book. A large proportion of the tunes have been composed and

compiled expressly for the words ; and the publisher and editor are both greatly indebted to

S. B. Ball, Esq., one of the most popular and successful teachers of vocal music in Boston,

for very valuable aid in this department.
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SONGS FOR/Tfll! SIBBATH SCHOOL.

TAKE US WITH YOU?* Froni Pabbath Scljpol Bell.

By permission of iJonice Water*.

^ U^i ] -0. ^ ^
1. The Sav - iour has been pa's-in? hy, A free sal - va • tion

2. JIa - ny have lu-ard ihf >rrHcioii< rail, So finic-ly, and so

3. lint while they feasted with tiieir Lord, In heuveiilv pla - ces

4. Praver went up like an incense cloud, From lips that nev - er

5. Come, look in -to the Siihhath School, VVhere we in crowds do

brine- in-i; And, at the door of
press-in}.' ; And some the por - tal

seat - ed, 'I'he chil-dren were al -

fal-ter;Biit oh, the children
gath -er; And take us with you

-3- #-} 0--0-.»--.^i.m^ 0-0 mi:—:—:=-q_;i;q:i_ ^ iZii^X-^ i]_:a:i

CHORUS.

:5"^-:$^i^piiiisipiiimssf^pippi
still is Rintrincr, Rins-ing.
rich ly s!i>ireil the blessing,
in their chambers waited,
stand around the Al - far.

on our IIea%enly Father.

Rinff - ine, Rinsr-ins, And
The Blessing:, the Blessing, i!cc.

Wait - ed. Wait - ed, &c.
The Al-tar, The Altar, &c.
Our Father, Our Father, &c.

at the door of ma -ny hearts, He still is Ring-ing, Ring - ing.



STREW THE SWEET FLOWERS.
8. B. BALL.

:fez;?z:_:ii2=?z::^r:g-±.fe:z:?z:_i--s-d:r;ri^z:_z:z;±:pzzc:it=:i£

rs of en - tres

zqzz^zziiiz:

1. Strew the sweet flowers On prayer's ho - ly al - tar.Where of-tcn the tears of en - treat - y were shed,
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For the same voice that said, '• let your faith never faher," Hath called back the wand'riRg.and wakened the dead

;
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Strew the sweet flowers On prayer's bo • ly a' tar.Where of - ten the tears of ent - reat-y were shed,

Sing to the glory of sovereign compassion,

For no arm can ?ave but the arm of the Lord,

Our fears are ail hu.-hed when the song of salvation

Is heard from the lips of our brothers restored.

Sing to the glory, &.c.

Blessed Redeemer, we pledge thee forever.

Our time and our talents, the dew of our youth.

Let thy spirit attend every earnest endeavor,

To live in thy love and rejoice in thy tnidl.

Blessed Ktideeuier. ice.



8 «PIE KEEPETH ME/'

-4-4- 1-5

8. B. BALL.

ZZldNj

I love tha

When tliio' the

Lord

pkce

z^^zz—irz-zizq^z-z=pzz=zz=zzzzii^
f
zzzzc

w—Z0.-Xz0ziz^—T^z-±.z=:,^z^—zZz±zzzzt
who brought me tlnough The days of help - less in - tan

of graves I pass, A hundred lit - tic moi-nds I

ZZZI

see

.0. _4j- -0. -^- ^ -0- -0- .0-

3. When I am tempt

4. I would not be

5. Oh, that both old

^lijiE^.zpziizzzzzzz:
:thz±zzzz±z!±:n±::

ed to do wiong, Oh help me to come near to

a • fiaid of deaih— And when I cross his troub-led

and young might tabte Of Je - sus' love, so rich, so

thee;

PCH,

free I

IglEi^iiiiiiii^l^ig

ti
And still in chiMhood's

But I aujong the

iziJlbZdzr--^-

gold-en hours, In

liv - ing dwell, For

his own hand he

tis the Lord that

:^zi':
keepoth me, He
k'-epeth me. That

kec})eth me.

kccpeth m^.

-0- ~0. ^0. » ._. .0,

The precious thought shall make me strong, It is the Lord that

Help me, in that dark hour to sing : It is the Lord that

And feel that they are shielded by The same stronjr arm that

kccpeth me, That
keepeth nie. That

keepeih me, That

-p-

keepeth me.

keepeth me.

keepeth mo.



MARLOW. C. M. Arranged by L. MASON.
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prove
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litit, eve - ry heart and

While Christ, th' a - t.n - iiig

voice ac - coij, To
lijnnh, ap - pears. To

sin;; that

—

show that

—

---3r.zi-^z-^—--ZL--}^^^^—...__— -—

^

And calls of nier - cy

Till warm - er hearts, in

reach their hearts, To
brij;ht - er wt»rlil<, Sliall

teach them

—

shout that

—
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Arr&nged fW>m Mosabt,
S. B. B.10 BABY BROTHER.

~ 15—~:iT~N'~^~!~—y-A^-v—-ry -I r—,\—--—

T

1
—

-j;: t ~:\~N -^—a IS -j-t -Ir-N t—r-

A:^^0tfjz:^ztz:rz:tZzZz±l'!l:fz^^
CllliJK

1. Ob where is lit - tic Brother gone? When will the cruel men Be sorry that they made yon crj'.And bring him back aqain ?

±3zi}ii:J^.iz:;il^i^l:A3l3^^
MOTH BR. ^ "^

2. They are not era - el men, my child.For Buby-Broiher'i dead ; And they have laid him down to slecp.Down in his earthy bed.

^:^zz::^p^zz^-^zzztiii;i:0Z^
SXz:#z: :#z.#z#z;»:iri^zqz;tp± •z»z?z*fr:::tz#zl#^P#z:#.; :zz:;^z:z;lzKzezzziiJ^I I:

CnitD.

8 And where is now my Httlo mate ?

Oh mother I tell me where;

Will he not cry, when he wakes up,

To find you are not there ?

Mother.

4 He's dpad, my child, and ne'er again,

Will he awake to cry
;

And we must go and lay us dowo
Btisido him, wliuu wo die.

Child.

5 Oh what is death ? I am afraid

With him, alone to sfjiy
;

I do not like his narrow house,

, In which there is no day.

MOTIIKK.

Ton need not he afraid of death,

If you the Saviour love,

Ile'll snatch you out of his cold unu^
And make you bl^t above.



BEAUTIFUL CITY
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Music by C. C. COFFIN. 11

1. Heau-ti

2. Beaiwi

3. lieau-ti

ful

fii

ful

Zi - on.

trees f-r

lijllit with

built

ev

out

a - bftve
;

er there,

the sun

h-d_zzNzz:r-;i—

^

ti" z#z-?z-tz—zzz
Beau-ti - ful ci - ty

IJeau-ti - ful fruits they

]ieau-ti - ful day re

that

at

*-^ M i> .. .: r..i 1 I. _. ^ _ii :„ l:.i.. D .... .*' c.t ..„ _ .i.

:#
1 love

ways bear

- inir on

4. l?eau-ti-ful heavnn, where all is li>>tif;

5. lit^m-ti - fill eni«n> on eve - ry brow
;

6. Beau-ti - ful throne for God tie Lamb
;

B an - tT - ful

Benu-ti - ful

Beau - ti - ful

^^^
an - gels

palms the

i-eats at

l-l:zi!tz:;-<tz-;i—';:=';iTJlz^——^-C=-^lz'^-'=z^=zr—-_f^i
:^iEg^;zz—r=?t=3=E= =1-3

clothed in whire;

cotqiieiois ^how ;

Gods right hand
;—S—I

m^^B^^^^^^^^m^^m^^^m^^
lieau-ti - ful gate of

Ivaii-ti - fnl liv - eis

a, B<'aii-ti - ful worlds on
*7T -V V- S.-

pear - ly white

;

g id - ing by
;

woilds un -told;

Beau •

Bh:.„

Beau

ti - ful

ti - ful

ti - ful

tern - pie,

foun-tains.

streets with

God
nev

shin

Its

cr

inir

light,

dry.

# *5 zN-z'^-^'^-zi z:zz;z \—Zi- —ZS^T—— \ = ." z^_z^— z..= _v i z__——zz-'^z—c"

J-zz=_*zzz-!-?zzz'#zlzi=*zz.»^^zzzitz^=zzzzfz_5^_^ztzz::zzz>-z-zllE

Bf*au-ti - ful songs that

Beau-ti -ful robes the

Beau-ti - ful rest, all

nev - er tire

;

ran -soined wear
;

wanderings cease
;

Beau - ti - ful

Beau - ti - ful

Beau - ti - ful

harps through all

all who en

home of pi

-•-
the

ter

feet

choir,

there,

peace.

—^-

—
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^---^r
r^:~:zz5::f::51-*-
1. Soul ! thou art a

THE SOUL. 7s, double.

:f:=z|z:]=r:d::|z;f^—i^z;ziizq

live and sbino

Arranged tmm Plitzz.,
S. B. B.

T;z:^-zz:-::i:=zizzzzzdziz^zzi^zTzzizq=zqzqzizz|zz::^z:|:

fz_z=2i:Iz^zf:^z-zz;±zt:zrzz!zzLziz:^zz*zfzI.±zzs:z:t
price - less gem, Made to for ev - er,

:=z^::^zz^fii^^Jiiiz
—d—i-iZlzi^ z— I i]-4

Si:;

2. An - gels watch the kind -ling beam. Near at band in

3. Ciirist to save it shed his blond, Free as wa - ler

—<? -.

:^=tzzz*ziz -c?-
=l:

time of

nev - er

fz_^" "" zt::2?

E:zzIr^zt:i§E^:iz:tEzS=iziiEEi:zE-ELiEE

dan - per,

fail - ing

;

I

Star m en s lem. cir - cling round the giv - er

;

^:

—

^s.'.,-^ 1-1

—

z -Z 1-—1—z;_±_z;_^ iz± -ij H_±:_ii—zl_i

When the fires of Si - nai gleam, Bring-ing back the

From the cross the crira - son flood, Faint-ing, dy
err - ing

ing hope re

stranger

—

gal - ing;

S-^-fzp^

—

.-^zligzz: —-t"g^—"-"^-i" iE^ilEsiiiSg^
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^-—--?d—^4-z3—•T-f^—^-T-^—^~^F-^--^—»4-^--*4-^—»^47^—#z±E
' Powers thou hast by God ere - a - ted, Ev - er ex - panding, nev - er sa - ted,

^_ifc_^

When the win - ter blast is Mow-ing,
Through this vale of sor - row, leml - iiig

When the swelling floods are flow - ing,

And the Corn-fort - er de - seend - ing.

_g_-g-^

—

^ .]: /^-_ ^,^--^ ^—j-r:?—

^

—^|-—__| ill
p^-

1
1::;1

.j^_;|

z=z==:t:==t£tzuz=zzi

rir^zz^ -•zi-

ZT2?:

Un-knowa glo - rics still be - hold - inir, Through e ter ni - ty un - fold - ing.

-

"

-g>—i^-f-i—

[

^—9--
'-'^zZiiZJZ

"'" "—
'ZI'—

I

When the powers of hell com - bin - insr, Strive to

Sue - cour, with - out stint or measure ; Oh the

in - ter - cept its shin -ing.

Soul I'how rich a treas - ure.

=^z^z=tz
^z:zs

ilztz

"
'I z.

t^
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14 CHANT. ''*TIS BETTER, NOW/
-h _ B. r. 6AKEK.

:iz:q:iz;

1. 'Tis better, rmw, to seek the l.oni— 'Tis

.

2 'Tis better, now, to save thy >ou\— 'Tis.

izb:

bet - ter, now

;

bet - ter, now;

iiiiiii=iiiieilo -^-o—

o

._^

3 'Tis better to be reconciled— 'Tis bet - ter, new
bet - ter, now4. 'Tis better, tiuw, to weep for sin

—

M-hz=z——~-

'Tis

^
^:b: ^mmMi

^^':bzz=

N;>w, in the iiiornin!; of thy flay* ; For tho^e who early )

seek (itxl's ways. Shall fiinl— Tiiu» ) saiih bis IIo • Ij Word; 'Tis bet- ter, now.

For death may come and cut life's thiea'l, And number >

thee ainonir the deal ; Vield, then, thy
J
heart to God's con - trol , 'Tis bet - ter, now.

i -b:
x±h ;EEEEEE|.2E=J:|E=5|Ert=5|E3E5|E3^IE

For there will come an evil day, To tho-^e who trifle tiniC >

away ; 'I hy Saviour \ says, "Come,

^^-G- -O-^-Gf-

be my child ;" 'Tis bet - ter, now
For Jesus quickly sees their grief. When <4iiMren mourn, )

and sends relief. Heaven's gate is J o - pen ! En - ter in ! *Tis bet - ter, now.

^^-- :g:=:
^^ iiE^sii^s
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Cres.
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iMa

T.)

jes •

biin

tic sweet - nos !>its en-tlironetl U|j - on the Sa-viour's Lmw
;

I owe my life and breath, And ail the joys I have

;

His head with ra-diant

He niukcs tue tri-uinph

3. To heaven, the place of his

4. Since fiom his boun - ty I

a - bo<le. He brings my wea - ry

re-ceive Such pinofs t.f love di

f et ; Shows me the glo - ries

vine, Had I a thou - sand

R

D:-a.

lEE^^f=^i^Ell^^Z^^I:^lliE£=fE?!;E?=l^S^li
glo - lies cruvvntd, His

- ver dtatJi, And
lips with grace o'er

saves me from the

fb-b—qi=:a-:i-z

of my God,

hearts to give,

-i2 -

now.

grave.

His

And
with grace o er

from the

flow,

grave.

p^:^--;|= xZZZ.iZ3:[:::iiZ:H:|EEE[E5 E^Z:5E3=tE3:Z-£[t

And mak»'S my joys com
Loid, they should all be

pie(c,

thine,

And niakos try joys com
Lord, they should all be

pleie.

thine.

<S »



16 WILLIE AND I
B. B BALL.

1. \W love to <ro

2. Our TcauliiT we
to Sahhath scliool, VVilli« anil I, Willie and
do dearly love— Willie and I, Willie and

And, be the weather f^ul or fair,

She eoines and takes us by the hand,

*# "^ 0- ^ -0- ^-0- • -0- * -9-

X 3. Our father—mother too, we love— Willie and

4 We ou'dit to love the Sh iour most— Wftlie and
Willie

Willie

ami I

an<l I

;

While many lx)V8 and f'irls there are,
Kor if we love and serve him bes*

--.^^z^l-"---~i—z

We pnrpose to

And pf)ints ns to

be
the

always there, To lls-ten to the

bet-ter land. And tries to make us

opojnn^ pray'r, Willie ami
utiderstand— Willie and

Willie

Willie

and
and

: b:i:z;,i:iEZZ^ii^
—Nt-:^zzVz:

^^:b£:-_:::.--0—0 •*__! t.,-t.*. , ,, J..t,^.,.._ .,_,,_.,_.,^±__,_.^_._^t_

Whose parents for them do not rare, We of the jrooil thinprs richly share— Willie and
In his own bos-om we shall rest, And be in heav'n for - ev - er blest— Willie and

Willie

Willie

0- -fi-

and I.

and 1.

;zz:z.z£-&dz=T:^::
: 1 fjlzzi^izztizzl-jtzz-.zMzii=±:d-.

:zLi;:»zzzzzz-#v|:irzz==zz:l i:



THE CHILDREN AT HOME. Arranged fron. BE«riiOTiN
S. B. a. 17

^-LZ}z:~f':zz:yifzl:

-»--}-»r-»^--»-t;—I—»-t#7-<»* z^ziLirb;'-8-

1 Far o - ver the oi-ean, our teachers oft

2. F'or these monthly concerts are held; and we
3. Far out on the prairies, and mountains of

say,

know
gold,

Dwell millions

lliat it <an

The nations

^Sr-i 1

NL^-q=:zrT

-^r-zczinzq^i :=]=i:=zinx:z=T|

on millions who know not the wtiif

;

not be wronjj for thechunhto <Io so;

are jiatherin^, in . numbers un - told

;

M 1

-<^i-

4 iS±-^—

:

^.:f:1:

4. For these there is prayer,and we would not say naj'. But wlien they kneel down, with their fa - ces tliat

5. Come then to our concert, nor think us too youni: To love tiie dear Saviour, or siuij: the new
6. Oh! that was a vision to qui - et a - larms. When Je - sus appeared, with a child in his

way,

song

;

arms

I

•i=t:zz:;^ztrz.£-:*zf:*z*;l !^+—^^z^iiftztzzi^^zi zz±::z*zizz:::tt

?

They how (town to

Kut, we C!iri-not

And they have no

*?zi^:

i - dols. they ne'er saw tlio

help thinkiiiff, when hither tliey

gos - pel, and choose to have

:z^

stiir That hung o - ver Betldehem when Je-sus was there.

cotne, That they sometimes forjrot the dear children at home.
none, Con tent if the christians will let them a - lone.

-0 i..^—^«_^_J.—

,

1 0^1. 9^ m ^ 1-4-1- #^—

—

M--^-. +-';-* 1->.._^__ 11-
_T_T.(ij..«—«_I.^__^ ^_T W.JI 0^0 a^_T.^ #_I.T^_^_^_T^jL.#_-^_I^^ -_
And think of the
Oh! what will be •

He keeps those who

men who the wil dcr - ness
come of the world, by and
love him, whercv - er they

roam; May they nev - er forget the dear cliUdren at home,
by, If we are not called ere the old peo-ple die?

roam; Bat ha nev ar forsrets rbe dear children at hcriie.

n'Ni:z;zi:iz:iz 1 . 1zzrz:zz J*Tzz:zz;:;i:^ziri



18 I'M GOING HOME. U.
CHORUS.

I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home,

I'm go - ing home. I'm going home,

fci3-;c:Liirr:fr:zzc-t:rE:tr:zhc--_t:Tr:-cr:--l:;-tx:i;x!-:cTx:— f:E:-|irE^:T±-E
. My lieavenly home is bright and fair;

Its glittirintr towers the sun out-shine;

„ Mv Fatlii-r's liouse is built on hit'h,

Wlien from this ear-thly pris-on free,

While here, a stran-gor far from home,
And, though like Lazarus, sicii and poor,

z S:rzziiz±:i±:=:_tzL::l:t:z

Nor pain.nor death can en - ter there, f

That heavenly man-sion shall be mine. S

Far. far a-bove the star -ry sky : >

That heavenly mansion mine shall lie, S

mnzizii-zz:

, Affliction's waves may round me foam

;

My heavenly mansion is se - cure.

l '
1

— --*^-j^-. '0—0—^-* 0-^- J -^^^a-

,
Affliction's waves mavroundme foam;/ ,,„ :„„»,„„„ t'.v. „,. • u
My heavenly mansion is se - cure. (

^ "> go-mghorae, I ra go-mg home,

|.:^z^r#;ijszz^i:rz—3 z;;z 2:1 :«z>z * 1 j-2zz^T—- : I zzzc

ij-atEZi^z:

z:zztzc:tr:=zcz^_E:tr:zi:c±zE:t:t::zzrz±zi::t:[r:z:rrzhz:z:fx:z:izztz:^z:Tr:i
I'm going home, to die no more. To die no more, to die no more, I'm go-ing home to die no more.

I'm go-ing home, &c.

EEEE;k--E?E?:FJ^feEE;feEt^z2:te£l£ZE-EdE^E?:;?zEfel^
Let others seek a home below,
Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow;
Be mine a happier lot to own
A lieuvenly mansion near the throne.

I'm going kome, &e.

Then fail this earth, let stars decline.

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

AH nature sink and cease to he,

That heavenly mansion Ktands for me.
I'lu gma^ bene, 4c



THE FLOWER FADETH.
L. UARSHAIX. 19

1

2.

^^

3
4.

The
'J'he

;:#
But.

A nd

flower

like

-^
in: -M

zfIf-—:?L_z::?-:;?zzi;;?zzzi:i z:

that in ih.;

m«n, U
morning s

act - ed

Hailf

zz±:qN=zzq_

ap(l:iwii. Hails the

er, Wnen life and

proach

hope

iiii?

are

day,

biiiihr,

m
The

izizzz:i_zzi:zzib—,— :zl..l•z=z;:^z:::tz:^zzzzt-z=^z^a:izzz;:l-^z;;

thtTli's

doh
a

h

Z^
'W

word for ihnsi;

stand, that stiick

rh.t

en

niuiirn

onr.

Ir

A
comns

• hove,

from

with

Je
tlu

SilS

for

toiidi

:

vi'n ?

9-
\

While

-ziz^zzz^ zizlN—z;\;z-ziz:i^z|z*zx..#z=z*zzzz#zz=:^zxzzzi:i-zz:z

E:?zEfzE?z='Ef^zJzEEl:£E£fzl£=z?£E£^EE?zE;?ztE^

J ziSz-^zzVzzNz-- z-^fzUzi ii:: t::Nzz5zz^iiN=3V:-p-|zzzzz=zrrTzz=-ZTz:-zr-:
p^-^l:,zz,zz^_z^:|.:^z|jR:|:«i:z#_#zz«zz3z:z^|^

Ims; he - fire the noon day sun ; Aye. withers while the dew is on ; Torn from it-i bel a - way.long he - fire the noon day snn ; Aye. withers while the dew is on ; Torn from it-i hel a - way.

form, too frail for the spirit's pow'r, Struggles and droops in th' morning hour, And shrouds in death its 1 i^ht.

P
-9- -rS- -9- -9- -9- -9- -9- -9- -9- -,- -9- -9- -9- ^- "#- ^-

am the life," and from thut bourne Tlic .«pir - it shall a - ga'n re - turn. And her qnenthed lamp re-hiiiie.

the briiiht hope werest up - oiv. Let us re-joice that Willie's gone To Sabbath st-hool in Heaven.

gzzNi:i:szz^zqNz:qv ^\—
^:^ w^^^^^^



CORONATION. C. M. HOLDEN.

ii'llltli-^^zl^Sil?;:
1. x\ll hail the power of Je-sus' name! Let an-gels pros-tratft fall ; Bring forth the royal di - a-dem, And

2. Crown him, ye mnrninij; sta's of light, Who ixed this Hfiating ball ; Now haii the strength of Israel's mii;ht, And
3. Ye cho-sen seed of Israel's race, Ye ransomed from the fall, Haii Him who saves you by his grace, And

4. Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget The wormwood and the gall. Go, spread your trophies at his feet. And
5. Let eve - ry kin-died, eve - ry tribe, On this ter-re^-trial ball. To him all maj-es - ty as-cribe, And

n
zz--zzzzLZt:z±^:'zizzsl^z±—Czzz::t::t.^'L:\^^

crown him—Tjord of

crown hill)— Lord of

crown him—Lord of

ail Bring forth the royal di - a - dem. And crown him — Lord

all. Now hail the strength of Israel's might, And crown him— Lord

all Hail Him who saves you by his grace, And crown him — Lord

of

of

of

crown him-

crown him-

-Lord of

-Lord of

all. Go, spread your trophies at his feet. And crown him — L'lrd of

all. To him all maj-es - ty as - cribe. And crown him — Lord of

r^^z^^.zisZLZ^,z:r-i:—zy^:r.^-1^zrzz^:r—



DOWNS. C. M. L. MA?ON.
By permission.

21

have

the

made thy word my choice, My la>t - in^ her - it - age

;

his - toriea of thy love, And keep thy laws in sight

;

—# ^"

—

Z^-:l_* ^— ^:-r_^_t,^— ^_:

broad land, of wealth uii-known, Wht'ie springs of

re - lief that mourn - ers have,— It makes our

life

sor

a •

rows

ri.>-e
;

blest
;

T-a d ^—»^ii:i2"Z^"
Eij^l:E=^iili^lli'G>

;*i?*;
(S-ZTZi:
.tizz :z-:

i=-^—^.:I/^--izzz3zF3~izzzz=^zzz:5-z£f==z_z.[ E
t:zzzz::zizzt:-:tzizzzzz_zzz^-lzzzzt-i;—z_zzz^-zz-s^: tzz^.i=l b

There shall my
While throuiih the

"Z5_f

no

prom
blest powers

• i - ses

re

I

joiee,

ruve,

My
With

warm - est thoughts en

ev - er fresh de

gatre.

liiilit.

:^^EE-|E3Eza: ZII"

^:-f..q_i^-—>>.:.

Seeds of

Our fair -

im

est

mor
hope

:I#Z*.

- tal bliss

be - yond
are

the

— g? -«

sown,

grave.

And
And

hid - den glo

our e - ter

ry

nal

—^-

lies.

rest.

^±''~ £2.

i:
zd

:z*: m '.(S.



00

1. When Gods ho - ly

"2 Di I the birds dis

WHEN GOD'S HOLY DAY IS BREAKING.

day

turb

IS break n.r,

his slufiiber,

I must

Or the

rise and
lijjtit of

5. B. BALt.

le;ive my bed,

com - in;^ day?

H ==:1 iz :J =z:^ :z -^nzzzzl^; :=^—^ -j -3--^
»—^— j.-^—^— -J, ^ ._j-__-—«—

^

3. No ! Pie was him - self

4. Then, when Sab - ba'h morn

iz^Ji* —z?z.:
:.f
—: ?_

tho Diy-star, Ris-in^

is dav\nin;^, And the

:i==i-^: #-•" -h-

-9 W~
on our

birds their

^fiiixii^'zze'zf:

.,-# _3-liz^E
hope - less night

;

songs re - new.

:f=^
'-+-^-i

Je - sus, from his

Did the her - aid

sleep a - wak - ing, Came fnrth ear - ly

star of morn - ing, Call him from his

-—h-
1—

Zi^Z

from

rest

-—^-r---^n
the

a

--^
deaiJ.

way?

-.dz_g _ i_^—^_i:_^ o—T-0—iJ -0—i—^-w -,

And, when death un - barred

I will think 'tis Je
his pris - on, Birds ce - les - tia!

sus call - ing, And a - rise and

t-::uz
»

—

hailed

praise

3=::z=q:iI

tho

him

light,

too.

z^z»zrz1izizz=zpzJ

^izz=zz:iz?zz?ziziz^zzz:^z=iz

tz^zizip

tz?zz?ziz
lz#zz_*^

—^-

:z:pziti



«IS IT WELL WITH THE CHILD?'* C. M. a. B. BALL. 23

—^ ^ ^ -^z^I^::^-" 'zar:mo-—1

—

1. Oil wlierc is lit - tlo Urother gone. Whom you watched o

2. The otli - cr side of what V my child, Pray tell me what

3. 'I'iie oth - er side of «lfath I mean ; W here, as you told

il:f54ri=EQ==-^~-F--r=riEE:=rf

ver

you

me

till

spir

be died ?

by this

;

its are

;

; ^——
„.--_-«- ^' -^ 0- * ^-c^'- ^ • ~s ~^ .~^:' "-g-j. -(C?-' -^-

I
MOTH -.R.

4. Je - siis will take
• M I I>

5. Has Je • sus ta

him

ken

in his

ba - by

aruis— I trust he's one

home, Nev - cr to cry

of his

die

for - given

;

^^^*ii:ffzz*i|._;5:ii::52:

-#—

«

Oh moth - er !

For b^ - by's

Ba - by was

pEpEpE^:pgg^Ei:|:ii|£
can
bur
suc-h

you
ied

a

"r
tell me

the

ny

::d:

who
ground,

thinir

—

Will tend him on the

A id tlie il:irk gn^ve his

Oh moth - er I who will

oth er side V

- «Ta die IS.

tenil him there ?

-^. .^- 0'.' "S* .^. .^. # "S? .^Z' Zff .0'- -0. -0 * .0

And he shall grow to be a man. And U-Mrn to talk and sing in heaven.

Then, though I imsa him eve - ry tlay, I will not of the Lord com - plain.

t 2^-.i.^^.l_

lE^gE^ilEEl^-E^y^l^E^E^S!;
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*5)
1— IP—*- _|

HArPT DAY, HAPPY DAY.

z--,-:ij-T =F^^T

From Anniversary Hymns.

*g CHORUS.

-O'r-^-f-r-

Preserved liy thine
Anil in'oiifrhr to see

We praise thee for

Oil, may we still

-*— #— »- -^T
We pialse thee for

O Lord, in-cline
Anii when on earth

Teachers and sehol

Al - miffh - ty power,
this liap py hour,
thy constant care,

those nier-cies share,

O Lord, our
We come thy
For life pre •

And taste tlie

Mak - er. Sav - ionr, Kin?,
prais - es hi-re to siiiy-

served, for nier - cii's piven,
joys of sins for -given.

Happy day,

Happy day,

hap - py

hap - py

rq=qi==!-::;::ai

the joy - fnl news,
our hearts to choose
our days are done,

- ars round thy tlirone

_:z: 1 .fs ^-/tzz*— _: ffszz*.

Of par - don
riie road to

Grant, Lord,th

,
The song of

throuffh a Sav-iour's blood:
hap - pi - ness and God.

at we at length may join,

Mo - ses and the Lamli.

Hap-py day,

Hap-py day,

hap - py

hap - py

±:tr~

:i—1_ _. zi 1^--—;-L-i2—^ • ::

:

:pz--pt.-J—zt-rzzL^it ^-^±

^Tzzz-
End. End with 2d str&in. *s.

day, Hore in thy courts we'll gladly stay,

day, When Christ shall wash our sins away.
And at thy foot-stool humbly pray, That thou wouldst take our sins a - way.

_?:f:^zz:t:i::a:izdzr±Fi:zpzc:tz:;-czp=z:F:^zzpzt:-p:Fx:zzrz:[iz:pi:^zlt-&.-9-

day. Here in thy courts we gladly stay,

riav, When Christ shall wash our sins away.
And at thy footstool humbly pray, That thou wouldst take cur sins a - way.

^"z:EZS££fez'zpfFjzU-EEEElE^EEEElzEi£EEElE=:EZEE:£lEElE



THE ANCHOR. 25
DUET. Allegretto.

»-—8-'

1. Days, and wpeks, and montlis. returning. Bear us gently down life's way ; Still their lesson we are learning, With each anniversary day.

2. Glad our hearts, and glad our voices, Joy controls the hasting hour; None so sad, but he rejoin-es 'Neath to- day's controlling power.

3. Glad for classmates and for teachers, Guiding us with goa-tle rule ; Glad for all the gifts that reach us, Thro our own loved Sabbath School.

4. Tet tho' glad, we'll still remember What the moments always say ; Life must have its cold De-cem-ber, .Just as sure-ly as its May.

C. Let us not forget the meaning, Days like thee forever wear ; One more field has had its gleaning, One more sheaf our arms should bear.

jL CHORUS.

.^Ji
We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll anchor by-and-by ; We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We"ll anchor by -and -by.

0^-^-9 9-^-^-^-0-0 9-^-^-^-^^^^-*-0^—^^-O-0-9-^-^-^ 0-0-0-^ ^ 0-^0-^-^-0 T^^
We'll stand the Storm, it won't be long, We'll anchor by-and-by; We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll anchor by-and-by.

tgf„r^i> -^:f.^ jnni-i:/BT^Zir#:]::dzzlrd:zz:: i*-^:*z z*-*-sz#-±-#z*z«z» ±:d:z.zjz:a;t3zl:|:
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i^it-rf:

THE CHILD'S PRAYER
-:=^:I^;-|:=|dI:q^:=~-^:=l~4=lz:^v

!:t:z;l#z:iii-*iiiillzliliipgi^
1.

2.

J. OSGOOD.

rczriT'

In - to her chamber, went A lit - tie chiM one day. And by her chair >he kmdt. And thu>! began to pray
;

I pray thee, Lord, she said. That thou wilt condescend To stay within my heart, And ev - er be my friend

;

^.I.q_.Z>.Zl..-^_I 1 1^ .„^ T(^_« .0.1-1 1> ^_ 1 1 1^ _j._ .

-0-—i--0- '-0- ^_—J. .^- '0. 9
-0- -0-

:a_:::zi:i

3. Tbeyt(dl me. Lord, that all The liv in^ pass a - way ; The a - <red soon must die. And o- ven children may;
4. Her little pvay'r was said. And from her chamber,now,She passed forth with the light ( )f lleav'n upon her brow.

EiilEEi^

-#

?zf4-fz:?z«z:#7: ir^ :^z : •ritfz f ;;*z: ::^l:Z:t:*T.?z:;zrztzfif:f:-?.;*zf:zfz: :s f

Je - sus, my evesareelo-it'd. Thy tbrm f fan-not sot^— If thou art near me. Lord, Wilt thou not speak to me?
Tlie path of life looks dark— I wcnild not go a - .stray ; Oh, let me have thy hand To lead me in the way ;

0T-0
let my parents

a ._L.^^_ 0—0 -0-^-0^ «• ^ 0-r-9 — }—• -tfO-'-Ji-^-^-

Oh, let my parents live, Till I a woman
Moth - er, I've seen tlie Lord ; His liand in mine I

l^

z_..^_ T-~*^i:
0- * -r^

grow ; F'or if tliey die, what can A lit - tie orj)han do ?

felt; .\iid oh, 1 ht-ard him say, As by my chair I knelt;
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A stil!, small voice she ht'anl with - - in

" Fear not, thou shall not run the race

W^'^^l
What is it. child ? 1 hear thee, tell me all."

She thought she felt a soft hand press her own.

Fear not, my child : whatever-

Fear not, my child; whatever-

^^'

ills

ills

122:

may
may

"25"

come,
come,

-5:3|==:

I'll not forsake thee, till I brinu thee

ril not forsake thee, till I brinyj thee

home.'

home.'

::-^2:

»

THE SPAUrvOW'S NEST.
-#

—9 -

1. ^^ licn welcome sprinsr returned. In robes of heaiity dressed : The sparrow in

2 There, she o'er her yountr brood, Her fiiitliful vii?-ils kept; And ^aily sun;;

a sha - dy no')k. Prepared her low-Iy nest,
herevein'ns sorij?. While they sccure-ly slept.

Biit to that hid -den -jpnt. A spoiler came, one day, And in his ruthless fans<! he hore The hinllin.irs all a - way.
Then monrned the inother liird.She and her lov inir mate, Their lit-tle sfiarrDw-; dead and uone. Their iiest all des - o late.
May no rude spoiler come Aiuar our peaieful uesi, IJut may we share the Saviour's care, And in his Bosom rest.

."?. But to that hid -den -^pot. A spoiler came, one day. And in his ruthless fans<! he hore The h

4. Then mourned the mother liird.She and her lov inir mate, Their lit-tle sparrDw; dead and uoiu-.Theii



28 THE FLOWERS ARE PREACHERS.
B. B. BALL.

|i'S^| jEg;;ESE;3:p^EHg=|;^E^E^^p;izpgEg:iEE &-
::[!": I

1. The flowers are preach - ers, Fran - ces ; Lis - ten to what they say

:

:_ij:h«> :

^l5=-|z^EE Ij ^-t-^' Q-'^

2. So, young life fleet - eth, Fran

3. But there's a life a - bove

eJeJee;

ces ; And with - ers in its lloom

—

us. Which nev - er knows an end

—

-m #~r-<g V^'^'^^m —1^- -+- h^ -+ I

fi*,;i^
^1:3:

:b!3EEEEEEEgEp=EpEl:«EiE.^f=^i=-J^^- _: ::^>2:m
few days on the hill side, And then, we pass a way.

z=zE=i;giL:3—=if=3====tfz:i]~d==rzz|z3:=DZzqz|^

t^l.^533^?

A few days of bright sun - shine ; And then— the dusk - y tomb.

"Would you en - joy it, Fran - ces ? Let Je - sus be your friend.

Itrpzzz:^:: -G G- ir^zzzszzzz::^—

I

It



CHORAL. THREE MINSTRELS. C. M. GERMAN. S. B. B. 29
Unlaoa.

1. Earth, Sea and Sky,three miustreU, sung God's wisdom, love and power; While choirs ofangels stooped to hear, And Ueaven blessed the hour.

-<j>-\ I I I

IXSTRUMKNT.
-(S>- I

7-^

—

^—I r—

I

1 r—I—
I

T—

I

' r—-^r

—

W -&

Slcy, witb his bright and starry crown,

Amnnw the first was found :

He sung with most enchanting voicfr—

A voice, without a sound.

Sweet was the choral symphony
;

But yet there wanted one

To strike the chord of God's free grace,

To errinur mortals shown.

Next, Sea from his uplifted waves,

Sent forth, in mighty roar,

His wilUn* trihute to God's praise.

Which died along the shore.

4
Ear\h, too, with all her purling rillfl.

And eroves of breezy pine.

Her feathered tribes, her flocks and beids,

Joiaed io the scng divine.

Christ spake the word— man heard the call

—

The aged and the ynung.

The high, the low. Redeeming Love,

With kindling rapture, sung.

Sing on ! Man, Earth, and Sea and Sky—
Sing on ! ye ininsfrel-! four !

Of wisdom, goodness, grace and power.
Till time iibail be no more.



30 HOME IN THE SKIES.

-5==:^==^ LZIIZZIhNZ-^J
2-:

1. Wlien th' time of our earth - ly so

2. Its doers are of pearl, and its

jo'irn - in» is n er,

floor paved with gold.

The
Its

:^^zz

home
al -

zz#zii:*zx

that once

tar a

3. With their harps in their hands which are nev - er

4. The friends that we luved of this Earth • ly

^_b-^.z#iizi3izi «zzz#zl:z*--"*zzjiz^
""

?±li4z:;2zli=zzi:z:;2zi=:^zfz;zzzz:i--:;^

-N-=5]

strung,

light.

And voi -

On the wintjs

ces tin -

of bri/rht

III—
:-J>5::rNi=:C5:z:-5=:=;;j

1 -Nr

why should we leave it with

sun» rule-i the day, and no

N—'Nr r—-Si

lin - ger - ing

moon crowns I'ne

^^'^

knew us, will

diamond of

}=^z»=izz»zh^zi ~*z:zz^hizzz=.tziz»tz—^ztziz»=:izz-.f^h^xi - #z=;_j
- tir - ing, they sing Heav-ens song; Like the sound of greut wa - tnrs their an - thems a -

an - gels, have ta - ken their fliglit— They have gone to the Heavenly— the home of the

5 li:z*^#zz#z±zz^zrzq:zzz| 4z»zZi^zz«zzzz#=iz*zz#z±z»:=:» »z±—ztz:.._z jzj
±b=:izztizz^zIzz^=zz?zz:z!!Lizti=zzi^zIzz:;:zzz;^zz;^zlzpzz:;^=:^zizzf^^



31

rrtrz: d^=«- =—izi^zzzdVizqNiz:
,b b i^-^-r—g---h:;^—f-—?--^— ^

Since Je - sus will k'^g "S

For the eye of the Lamb of

eyes.

nij;ht,

a

that

home
home

iNt—^:

m
is

-^-i-0 t_t—
the skies ? Home,
the light ; Home,

±Z2rr

home,
home.

t4zti^z=:^I=z^izt^z^^.-Azi^^

rise

blest.

To Him
In the arms

who pre - pared them a home
of their Sa - viour for - ev

in

er

the

to

skies
;

rest
;

Home,
Home,

home,

home.

:9ZTzm:z.z9^zzm
-^ 1 1 ! 1 h -zfzj^^ztztz zziiztzzzizitzz*

:\r-

-^zi^zzzz^-}

ZIZZ^ZZ^ZZWZiZZ-Z-IZZZTZ
•izzs:nirizizd::

sweet, sweet home,

sweet, sweet homo.

Far bet - ter than earth's is this

For the eye of the Lamb of that

NT TS -J r-

home
home

in

is

the

the

skies,

lig'it.

C Z%.
9-^-9 ^ ^ • ^ * #-

;fE

swi-et. sweet home,

sweet, sweet home,

Oh, there's no home on earth like this home
Oh, there's no home on earth like this home

m
of

th

the

jskies \

blest I

z-^zj^z^zj^-^iisizzii^-iz^zizzmz^^
S-i \ ~—^ yiTZ^Xz—• yzt 'X-ZiLz^ ^ztzzzg^zrt~^zi~i i^



32 MY GAUDI'IN.

i^q'^iiD^Ti;!

1. An an - pel came a« once 1 slept, Reneath the apple tree; And said, "this parrlen hedged around, T freely give to thee;
2. And tnen he looked on me and said, "One other thing there needs,And that's a clmrge I leave to thee; To keep it from the weeds:

-0-0 -0- -m- 9 .^_.

3. Oh, then, take care, for oftentimes, 'Tis more than many do. (They all come np so near alike,) To tell which is the true.
4. And if, at anv time, you doubt, VVhich of the plants are true,Call for the ministering anjjel,who Is ev.ernear to you!"

gj,rztr_t^iz-c:ri:*z«_«^zf!z: ric
:iZtfZizi*:z^i:,»i i-^z-iz^i^z^z;;^iziN z^z^ z^j^zf \

-i-T Nzi^-r-

-9 w
zzr.il:

In it I've planted many seeds Of choicest fruits and flow'rs; On it I'll make mv sun to shine. And fall the needed showers."
they will come mn of themselves. And grow while you're asleep,And choke the infant plants, unless A faithful watch you keep.

9~ W
Be re -ry careful, for you know That it would give me pain, If you the true plants should pluck up. And let the false remain.
He gave me such a knowing look, It almost made me start; For all at once it came to nie. The garden was my heart.



Allesro*

HOMEWARD-BOUND 10s & 4s. Arranged by Rct. J. W. DADMUN. 33
F lie.

]
1. Out on

Tossed on
Prom - ise

an o - cean all boundless, we ride, We're homeward bound, homeward bound,
the waves of a rou^^h rest - less tide. We're, &c.

of which on us each he be - stowed, We're, &c.

^-rSi-q:ri

{

2. Wild - ly

Lo(jk ! yon

0, how

!Ez¥rizE=:5~"
5 3. In - to

\ Soft - ly

Glo - ry

i_ I =izz;d_z.i:SLJ—J—.^ilzs^zf=?:zz?zz:?z+_^zi=?iz-?ziz^: it

the storm sweeps us on as it roars, We're homeward bound,

der lie the brii^ht heav enly shores, We're, &,c.

we fly 'neath the loud creaking sail, We're, &c.

homeward bound.

-i=xzz:;^-±rziz:zzz:Xt~=rzz:'ziz§?;:i.z«=zjiTz:^z: :z2:z: :z*zz:^z
Ezzz^zz;'lzJz-=:^=.'"ztz^zz:!^-:^fztz>zzz=vzz::^zL-r;:ztztzz^z
fn - to the bar - bor of heaven now we glide, We're home at last, home at

we drift on its biiijlit sil - ver tide, We're, &c.

to God! we will shout ev - er - more, We're, &c.

tz*zz:^z::z:a-t
fztzzi^zL-sLzd
home at last.

D.C.

.7^z?^=*z:
i iZ—^—^_1

Far from the

jfe_^

z^zzi^-i^zil^
)zz:z=i^z=#zz*

Stea - dy, O

1

—

Z—< y—

^

rST Glo - I y to

:-P:

safe, qui - et

zz—^-^z±jzr.
har - bor we've rode, Seek-ing our

z|;z?zz:^zz::*z|z*zzfii::?zizii=:*zz»z}:^zt

- les - tial a - bode,

[E3ZSp^|

Fa - ther's ce - les - tial a - bode.

:S->zz]^fzqz=z^zq^.lzqz^z-zzz]v.:•H^Fzjzz£^zi^
izi^z=i^zz*z I zi;zzi-zJztr^ilzi^ zz^rzj^ztzi^zz^ izii^z

pi -lot! stand firm at* the wheel, Stea-dy! we soon shall out

-

izzii:;^-^zh^=:!f=:'^i;ci;zil zz—^z=::^zlzz=;;^z=::^z

—m w m - r
1

(lod I al! our dan-gers are o'er, We stand so - cure on the glo - ri • fied shore,



KOCKINGIIAM. L. M. L MASOW.
TJoston Academy Call, by peniiission.

; :ii^zz:?z=:_zz:—:lztzzz[zzzz_;! zzzzfz=—zfz=z;izzz5z±z?z=z!^z^-zt
sin - ners val - ue I re

life's a dream— an emp-ty
sign ; Lord ! 'tis e - nou<:h that thou art mine

,

show ; But that bright world to which I go,

^ -41- -^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -0- -^- -G- -g-l- -^- • ^
like my God

!

joy ful Sound

:

glo - rious hour! 0! blest a - bode! I shall be near, and

flesh shall slum - ber in the ground Till the la.^t trum - pet s

=zi:^—;zzzzi^r.iz^zziz^zz^ztz^ zizz=z^—z zzzzz—:iz-zz:=z—Z(2.zc
»—'zzr^ 1—+ F— I

—

<>--h - — — F

—

^ 1— -»— —r--F

z=p^;tz=:^z.|if^-^-£i2^|z^z|i|:=^z^3
be - hold thy bli.-s - ful face, And stand com - p!ete

sub - Stan - tial and sin - cere ; When shall I wake.

Pip
111 rign

and find

tcous - ncss. -

me there ?

and sin no more eon - trol The sa - cred pleas - ures of the soul,

the chains, Viih sweet sur - prise, And in my Sa • viour's im - age rise.

ELzE:^iE;^:|;^EEEE;fi-|E^|z^EEgE=^:;E^3-:|£^E;^EEiS[lE
1
—i ~4—1.-4-—L ^_i_t_ 1- «—t—



"FEED MY LAMBS." 35

^.^

^.I.« #.I-^-I.^-T 1
,

A T,

—

1. li -fore the great Shep K-rd as - ceml-el on hi^h. To piej^iare for li< sheep a safe fi'ld in the ^kv
;

2. H« knew we s.>oul<l need to be guarded with care, For, in the dark fur - est the Wolf had his lair;

•^ ^ .0. 9 .^_ .^ .^. * # # .^ ^. -^ P9 -^

3 The hiiU and the nua inws are not always green. The >ky that is o'er u-, not always se - rnne
;

4. Oh, then, gen -tie Shepherds, for-ijet not our claims, Since Je>u- has charged y(iU to care f.>r the lamlis

;

•^-ti—\-m—'— I a-]

i^El";«Ei'"fEi;iEiE=f~?E^|pE|iEiZi:|;!Ez'£>|;=iE^=|r;jfi:
lie cal ed his fiiciids rou-rd him, a few worthy nanxs. Ami char irfd one for aU. to takt^ care of hi-^ law,bs.

And watched all our gamboi-, and euvied our play, Andmeajitus to kill, if \>"e came in his way.

But tbe cloiid and storm and the wmfer, so cold. All make OS bo glad, when we'ie safe in the fold.

We want to be led in the steps of the fiock. And test us, at n'on. in tlie shade of the Rock.

C O ,- •- I—, T-* T^ *
.

> ^-—T3t Ell^E^gi^^^JEEEli^E^ESt^C



36 THY LOVE I WILL REMEMBER.
8. h. BALL.

1. Grateful to me thine ointment, Mary, Its odors speak thy love ; Richly will I re - pay thee, Mary, From my own Bank above.

z^^-9~9~

~zz^zrzzTzz:z:izizz:zz:zzi^TZ^TZ\T::\z:j^z^zj^T-nz^zi::^:tZT^^^

;^b--4r»-*-»-T».-»-»-*-T*-^F»f»-»-«-»Th-FFfF-^-^-^4r-rT*-*-f»To--|-tF-HT»-t'^

True, 'tis a costly offering, Mary

:

But, ere long, thou shalt see

An offering more costly, Mary,

Poured out on Calvary.

This kindness thou hast done me, Mary,

My servants shall mal?e known,

Throughout the world, wherever, Mary,

The gospel trump is blown.

Though mammon thee would hinder, Maiy^

He loves the poor so well

!

Yet cease not thine anointing, Maiy,

'Tis for my burial.

Tby love I will remember. Mary,

When earthly ties are riven
;

And thou shalt have a mansion, Mary,

Near to my own in heaven.
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THE SOWER, H VriLDB. 37

1. Go sow thy seed, on

2. What though some fall wp
the mountain's tnp— G

the

trip

—

track. B^
scat - ter it

thought - less

in the vale
;

travellers worn.

« MZtZ^E 1 -^ I ^^^ —^—___..^.TL^—^_TL^__t

3. TVhat though ?ome falls

4. What though a - mid
5. Go sow thy seed

-^tT^-:—i

on sto - ny ground, AqI,

the pricking thorns. Some
on the mountain's top^ Go,

wi:h

prec -

scat - ter

tne mom, ?pnng? up,

ioas seed may fall,

it in the vale

;

V—

L

m
b-h---' ^j^i^i^ElinEill'E^E

In due time, thou shalt

And the fowls of heaven sup

^1î!
reap

ply

the

their

crop For his

From
word

the

can nev - er

un - bur - ied

fail,

com

Bat
And
In due

when the

gain at

sun

best,

time, thou

IS

a

f-balt

hot.

sick

reap

IS

ly

the

found

srnwth,

crop;

To
And

For his

mrKik

b-^ar

Word

—*-

the

no

can

til - ler's

fruit at

nev - er

hope ?

all?

fail.
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THE CHILD'S MISSION.
On ("rpe.

^— r ";

1. Our .le -

CalifJ all

C. " Go nn

?u<i. bp-fori" he went home To th" house of his kingdom on high.
(

[call
;

his dis - <-i-ples around. And lovinjilv bide them gcoJ-ije ; I lie strengthen'd their eyes to behold The liingdoms that came at his

- to the nations," he said, "And preach my saWation to all."

\Y^ji-?ir-.p-.T9Z0ZiSZWZ9ZWZl9ll-L—ZZZ—ZZZZlXi^^^^

1^^^ ^-j^'^<±2'^'^^Tt:' i;^z^z^z-;iz';^z^zi0'}i ^-\^-¥^-y''^~'^^T—\- -t^-^—7-^-^
1 [i;

- , ... 1 1 „ *
<» ir«,.- i,.>«^f., 1,.,.... v.„^.. ..,^.. K,. 1,:- i^..«

2 It was not to twolvp men alone,

Tliat tlu' heavonly coniiiiission wa."? friven

;

But to all — even eiiiUhen — why not?

For of siicli is the kinL'<lom of heaven.

"We feel that we've soniethiii'j; to do,

If not o'er the mountains to roam ;

And, if we can't hL'N throiiLdi the earth,

Be sure, we can run about home.

If onr lieart.^ have been won by lii.s love,

\\'e tan pray — we can preach — we can sing

;

Anil, perha[)s, to the feet of our Lord,

Some yoiinjTer, some older, may bring,

O, yes. about home is our fiild
;

And Jcsiis nnist mean such as we,

A^'hen he says, '• (io ye. preach the good news.
And bring all the people to me."

THE HAPPY NEW YEAR.
1 Denr Pastor, nnd Te.tchpr^, anrl friends,

III behnlfofonr school we appear,

To tliiiiik you for all your kind acts,

All'! to wis!) you a Happy New Year.

The .S:\l>l)atli school higflily we prize;

Ami if its first founder were tiere,.

We would say to the jrood .Mr. R.mkes,
" We wish you a Happy New Year."

2 A Happy New Year to n.]] those

Who always are found in their place;

Who never are tardy or dull,

Hut mind what their kind Teac>ier sayS.

And a H^ppy New Year, if we may,
To those who believe it no crime,

To whisper and play in the school

—

But they must do better nest time.

3 A Flappy New Year to the yonn«r.
Who honor their father and mother,

^Vho speak truthful, kind, loving words,
And never will speak any other

—

And a Happy New Year for all such,
As over tlieir tonirnes keep no fniard

;

But they must remember, meanwhile.
That "the way of transgressors is hard.

"4 A napj)y New Year to the ?ood,
Who love the Dear Saviour, indeed;

For he has recorded his pledjre.

To <rive them whatever they need.

Yes, a Happy New Year 'o the <rood—
And when they from earth pass awajr.

They -hill! P'l'or Irs i-psf. ntid enjoy
A Happy New Year, for aye.



THE SABBATH SCHOOL. W. B. Bradbury, by permiftion. 39
Sprightlt.

1. The Sabbnth school's a ])lace of prnyer. T love to meet my tencli-ers there, I love to meet my tench -ers there;

2. In God's own book we're tjiU'jht to road How Christ for siMnei-s groaned and hied, How Christ for sinners jrroaneii and bled:

3 In Siih-hiith school we sing and pray, And le:irn to love the Sab-bath day, And learn to love the Sab - bath day;
4. And when our days on earth are o'er. We'll ir.eet in heaven to part no more, We'll meet in heaven to part no more;

sj-^-V- J :^.^ .»-^z L:^z.-^zi^zz^zi:z'5:z^.Z"^:H^ i : -vz^.zVzM:^:^zz: ;z_i. ^zz^z i zz_

c
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1? z=:t—z^riNzVid^z^zj"^:^}-:^ Z!5:z^.TZT:qVzVqV-zr:-^!:zz*^r.^zzzzz'^t:z::i: l.-zzc

They teach me there that every one May find, in heaven, a hap - py home, May
That pre-cions blood a ran-som pave For sinful man, his soul to' save. For
That, uhen on earth our Sabbaths end, A glo-rious re<t in heaven we'll spend, A
Our teachers kind we there shall greet, And oh ! what joy 'twill be to meet, And

^ozi -^z^.^-^] iz^i^zN-^ j :^-^r^z-^-j zzVijVqVzN lizzzz^zr^*'
^^-jz-A :z:zziz_zzT >z*-^r^1 z:rz"zzz.z-l-«' z:ez:a^z"!B?z: :zzz-zczi-z;,z

BOrs. ALL. BOVS. ALL.

'l=~f=^i^=5d?l^=^i'^[rs$-?^:-|ZE=SI^'-"5=?

find, in heaven, a hap - py home,
sin - fill man, his soul to save,

glo • rious rest in heaven we'll sppnJ.
oh! what joy 'twill be to meet,

«?z5ii:z:iz:___,._^,^-^-, -z

in

BOrs. ALL. BOVS. ALL.

I love to go, [ love to go, 1 love to go to Sabbath school. I love to go, I love to go, I love to go to Sabbath school.

I love to go. &c.

I love to go. &c.
heaven above, in heaven above. In heaven above, to part no more. In heaven above, in heaven above. In heaven above, to

|
art no moi-e.

^£Zl^l£d5->SEi^;2:^5i5=l-lZlZZE!E]£:5rSi^'-*:?:':^"^-.izll



40 "COME UNTO ME.'* Music from NATIONAL PSAli

2<l time.

1. To the wand''riiig and the weary, Everywhere, on land and sea, Jesun calls, In tones of mercy, '' Come untc me, Comp un-to me."

5Lli:^z^zp[zI?z!?zizz?itz:iz?ztEf:zzr;pz^z:tz;z:l^^z{r^

From our home, our household altar.

Where our father hends the knee j

Oft we hear a voice inviting,

" Come unto me."

When, at night, upon our pillow.

We have prayed our prayer to thee,

Then we feel the word, unspoken,

" Come unto me."

Oft we hear it, when our teachers

Talk to us of Calvary;

In our hearts the call re-echoes,

*' Couie unto me."

When we pass death's trouhled river,

Calm and peaceful it will be;

If we hear our Saviour calling,

•' Come unto me." 1



« CAST THY BREAD UPON THE WATERS/*
Glowtnx. anil not too (a-U

1. Up - on the wa - ters cast thy bread, And af - ter ma - ny d:iys, It ' shall cnnie back

2. What is the bread, in whose rich yiehi, The sow- er com - fort finiis? It is the seed

41

:*z:*;F:iz±;?::z:rl;;^z:zz?r:?il^.>;*-.!?z±z:?zz?.-^ifz:?z

fo

of

wa - ters are the Sabbith School, Spread o - ver

day, it may not break the clod ; Nor yet, to

all the land ; The
mor-row, bloom ; Yet

sowers, they

faint not, you,

the

in
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thee, a -*g;ain;And fill thy mouth with praise. And fill thy mouth with

Gos - pel truth. Scattered in youth • ful minds, Scat - tered. in youth - ful

praise,

minds.

£?E5=35z=3EFEz|slz3E:3^5zz:Ez^B-if^Np=izz3ziE3E^

Te;ich - ers are. Who go forth, seed in

God's own time, Shall shout the har - vest

:«zzz*zz=^zi:zzzxz»i=:-zzzi?iz:z*ziz::;^^zrzzzi:^zz=

r—'^-=^ztz;^i -'
|;izz

-
!^tzt:zz^:z[z;;^tzEzz=z

hand, W^ho go forth, seed

hoiiie. Shall shout the har

:zz:f:^zz=:tizz

hand,

home.



Ananged. 8. B. B.42 THE BLESSING OF THE EYE.

1. The eye thatsawme,blessedme, Sosaidthemanof old— Go, give a boy a jack - et, To shield liim from the cold;

z^-^d^^z^z^\BzCz:i^zhT^ztzz^zhzLzt--ABz'^z-^^^^^^
1. The eye that saw me,blessed me, Sosaidthemanof old— Go, give a boy a jack - et, To shield him from the cold;

2 The eve thMt saw me,blessed me, So cflid the liberal tnnn; Seek out the poor and nepdy. And help them ail vou can;

3! Tlie eVe that saw me,blessed me, Then,there is nothing lost; For in that look there's something Which doubly pay* the cost;

JtlMZWZ zzzrzzzri#i^=#:

pzj^ztzz^zitztzzd:

#z#r*
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z^fcrt;*z;^^tzz:^z=::^zi^iz^zzz__l^J^-t ^_lu_^_v-T-t:—? ^v^9^-

Go help the mourning widow. And still the orphan's crv, And thou shall know what i.neaneth, The blessing of the eye.

z^l'^z^z'^r'^zl—fzi^-fzUz^ztzwtzi^^l^^^

And then,wbene'er vott meet them. As thcv are passing bv, A witness tli<»v will ?ive you— The blessing of the eve.

Go, thou, in wintry weather, And this expedient try, And thou shall find how rich is The blessing of tho eye.
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DID THE SAVIOUR DIE FOR CHILDREN? MuMc by L. WILDER. 43

Dilrif. n<i lib.

1. Conip, be - Inv - ed Te;ieliers. tell us, Can a ho - ly God for-<:ive ? >

Did the Saviour die for children, May we look to Uiiu and love? ) Is his sceptre still ex-fend-ed?

2. Tell us, are our souls immortal? Shall we live boyond the j^rave ? }

On e - ter - ni - ty's dark o-cean, Can we find an arm to save ? ^ When on earth the Saviour sojourned,

Must we wait till we are older,

pzb:^"»zz»zz»~*:}:#=*z:#zz»:Hzzzzz3:zz:{.3zz-z=<iz^z|.z:izz.:
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Can we touch and be for - given? Will our praying, weeping, knocking, Ev-er ope the gate of Heaven ?

Lit -tie children share>l his love ; Teachers, does he still re-gard us. Now that he is gone a-bove?

Ere we give our hearts a - way V Teachers, tell us are you willing We should come to Christ to-day ?

^jhz^^i^zzEziz7zS=zrzii:"*=i^:-»-f"#^#^»z:#l:55z3=~_-3:i-d—z --#-»:[ f



SONG. NETTIE'S FUNERAL.
D. BALL.

1. There, ia her era - die cof - - fin, Dear lit - tie Net - tie lay
;

2 Up - on her lit - tie cof - - fin, An ope-ning bud was laid, The
3. The man of God, then, ut - - tertd, In tones, ly grief sub - dued, Slow

4. And then, one took the cof - - fin. And to the grave it boie; And
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Ji

1.

2.

^ ^ Q

3.

4.

Your harps,

Tliough in

OLMUTZ. S. M.

z:d.

Arratip^d by L. MASOW.
By permission.
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THE CHILD AND

4^

As

From the S. S Lun. by prnnl«5ioa.

nqNT-zz-ziz^

in the - pon field I strayod, Ainon<i the orrass I found )

love-ly lit - tie vi - o - let. Just pei^ping from the ground : )

asked the lit - tie blushing flow'r, Not thinking that .'•he knew, )

If she wouhl tell uie whmice she came. And she re plied, '* I grew." )

" Come, put your ear close to my mouth. Now, there's no noise ahroail ;" t

1 did, and listened a gtiod while ; At last she whispered, "(jOD." )

It looked right up

" Be sure, you did
;

Moth -er, I love

in -

but

the

'/.TL„.^_.

—-—J- ^ ^ ^ -^ - ^^^.—..^^— _.—w^_ #'2 •
to ray face. With such a modest smile. That I sat down close hy its side. To talk to it a - winle.

still, I ask. Who made you ? will you tell ? She opened wide her deep blue eyes. And said, 'dear child,! will."

vi - o - iet ; She told the truth, I know; For, sure-ly, none but 11E could make So sweet a flow'r to grow.

THE CHILD AND THE
1 Mother, T're been to see the Bower,

Which in the field, I found.
And. would .you think it .' there it lay,

All withered, on the ground.
I kneeled. »nd put my ear close down

Iteside it.i lowly bed,

And asked what ailed my drooping flower,

And sonietliiiii< whi<)iered— '• dead '"

2 The "^lilll Hinds stirred its withered leaTW|
At.^ thus. tl>ey seemed to say

** Sweet Hower. it makes us sad that toott,

So «ooti. Uaat pa<8«U away

FLOWElt Part 2d.

When, o'er my poor dead violet,

My tears fell like the rain ;

It whispered to me, " Child, weep not.

For 1 .shall live again."

8 Say, talked the Hower. or did the wlada
Utter.their passing knell ?

Or, was it my own soul that spok*?
I'm sure f cannot tell

It was the spirit's voice — and if

The dead Hower shall revive
;

Our Hesh we may jield up in bope,

Some other day to Uve.



48 ANGELS. TALL». 8. B. B.

^ CHII^U.
JL. Oh, Moth - erl tell

zrziznfz
Zi'ij.-3^==z;5::iz2?z:z2:iiz*i:

:

me, If you can, Where the bright an - gels stay.

£5 ^_E5ziTZ^-zzzq-iiEz|zzz-
i-,^z»ztzgi—^zf:--gz=Zi

•MOTHER. ,., ,

2. Their home, my child,

I I
I I

zpizIiIeeehee

CniLD.

3 Why (1o they leave their happy homes.

And on what errands go?

Mother.

4 At God's command, they come to guard,

And tell us what to do.

Child.

5 But on what do the angels live.

In heaven, where they abide?

Mother.

6 They live, as I suppose, on lovt—
I know not what, beside.

Child.

7 I could not live on love, I'm sure;

Nor should I dare to try.

Mother.
8 But angels are not mortal, child,

That they must eat or die.

Child.

9 And shall I be a spirit, mothpr,

Whene'er tny borly dies?

And shall 1 dwell, forevermorCi

With angels, in the skies?

Mother.
10 If here,you give your heart to Ood,

Your spirit blest, above

Shall ever live on angels' food,

And only live to love.



LiTKtT. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ARMY. FroTTi Pabbnth Scliool P.ell.

By permissiun of tlorace Waters. 49

O, do not be (lis - couraijeil. For Je>us is your friervl, () do not be dis - coura^ed. For Jesiis is your

FiL'ht on, ye lit - fie soldiers, Tiiebittle you slull win, F'iiilit on. ye lit-tie soldiers, Tlie battle you stiall

And when the confliit's o- ver, Before him you shall stand, And when the conflict's over, Before him you siiall

:ziz# #-« •ii:«^iz*i«
;-f-| -^-^-.*-» ^^-^
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FINE

rdSi

friend. He will jrive you grace to conquer, ITe will aive you jrrace to conquer. And keep you to the end.

win. For tlie Sav-iour is your C/V[)tain, F'or the Sav-iour is vour Ca[)-tain, And he hath van<juished sin.

stand. You shall sin<» his praise for ever, ' ' " - ~
I \}v iiic .-'a>-njur is > uur ^^etij-iiiiii, rvii'i lit; iinni »ninjuiniim rin.

You shall sing his praise for ev-er, In Canaan's hap-py land.
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I am glad I'm in this army, Tes, I'm glad I'm in this army, Yes, I m glad I'm in this army, And 111 bat-tie for the schoo
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60 BY THE STILL WATERS.
B. P. BAKDL

e--S:
's?-

.. —^ II
1. T?y the Ntill waters, th^re I saw a. . . . Imp - py thrnng. Of children, just beofun to sinir the. ..

.

2. 3Iy Saviour's dying love they sang, in. sweet - er streams, Than ever flowe 1 fn)m ani^el'-s lyres, on

-i?===z=zii=i==:z=i==:=—==i=:t=zjixz===ii:cz==zzzi—=zz===zzz=

3. And as with louder voice they praised my best be - loved, To rapture heretofore unknown, my. .

.
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heaven-ly Fong ; Around them pastures green were blooming, with odors all the

heav - en's plains ; For none can feel, but hearts repenting, the sweeter joys of

I Z2:

air per - fuming,

love con • senting.

heart was moved ; I sang :
'* To Him who did deliver our souls from death, be praiHO for - ever,"
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LABAN. S. M.
X.. MA^nv.

By permission.

51

)4

-7^-r ^-

1. My Hiul, be on thy gtianl.— Ten thou

2. O, vratch, and fight, and pniy ; The bat

-^±9-^ — I-^—•- i
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o'er

;

3. Ne'er think the tory won, Nor once
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And hosts
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bol.l
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hiird

day.

To draw thee

And help di

from the
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plo:e.
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The duous work will not be done, Till thou bast got thy crown.
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52 SABBATH MOBN. C. M. By pemiffBton.
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1. We hid thee

2. The birds in

'^
3. While children

4. Thou. Lord, hast
j
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welcome, Sabbath morn !

ear - ly cho - rus join,

in far dis - tant lands,

;iven us here to dwell,

Help us,
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O, Lord of
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we sing.

And sing
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Nor Teach - ers

And eve - ry

take them by the hand To seek the n":er

Sab - bath morn, we'll praise Thy name, with new

ings greet,

pel's light
J
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HAPPY GREETING TO ALL.
ALLEGRETTO.

From Sabbath School Bell.

By permission of Hor.,ce \\ aterg. 53

zizz4:#:]:fr:S z?i:f__S-i fzjzr^ _5 1:g=F: J. P:?=^
1. Come. chlMren. and join in our fes - ti - val sonpr, And bail the sweet joys whieh this day hrinrrs alonjr

:

2. Our Ka - titer in lleav-en, we lift up to thee, Our voice of thanks-iriv - in;2, our jrlad jii - hi - iec

,

3. And if, ere this jrlad year has drawn to a clo^e, Some loved one a - nion<j us in death shall re-pose.

4. Kind teachers, we chd-dren would thank vou this dav, That fairh-ful - Iv. kind - Iv, you've tau</ht us the wav

i5z*;*Ar:i:iirr;:;i:ir--t-pF:?^»^«i3i-i:;::fc=_=^:Fr=C-ri:»-:-:r=;I:??;F
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1 ,_ - 0,-.^ —«#- 5-#-* -_«i-^ -^ •-!-« -0- S- -'£>-

We'll join our filad voi-ces in one hymn of praise To God, who has kept us, and leng^thened our da\8.

Oh, bless us. and guide us, dear Saviour, we pray, That from thy blest pre-eepts we nev - er may stray.

Grant, Lord, that the spir-it in heav-en may dwell. In the V)0-som of Je - sus, where all shall be well.

How we aiav es-cape from the world's si n-ful charms. And find a safe ref-uge in the Saviour's loved arms.
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Happy greeting to all ! Flappv greetina to all ! Hajipv greetinfr, happv greeting, happv greeting to all

!

Happy grettinj to all ! Happy greeting, &c.&c.



54 THE LAMBS OF THE FLOCK. By peimiwion of QEOUGE P. KFKD, Es^.

1. We're tir

2. We
lambs of tlie Hock, and no (lan-;rer we fear. When th' voice and the call of our Sltej)lu'nl we
are tiny and weak, but our Sliepherd is strong; From th' wolves he defcnil-eth us all the day

rf—^—«-i-4,_,—#1^2 «--»--,—,

—

a-^i^—,—1-«

—

—* :>^r-^ :^ - H~ —
3. 'ilie pastures aro green, and the flowprs bloom around. By th' side of still wa-t»"rs he lets us lie

4. O, that all the dear lambs had a heart to re- plv. When th' jireat Shej)herd (-alls from his mansions on

E^.5:3§aE3E5iE^qE:f^E^^i£^r-S:z^|:rEzE=:|
I
izij;'^-E-#z:
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h ^^ zi_i*z?-zz«^ff;_z:;^z_t^z#z#-#:^ * t:;?zz- tztzzirSz+zzz-_ trzizz^t^-zzzi !:

hear. Then we fo!l()w,lhen we lollow.then we follow,follo-w.follow,follow.ln the steps of the flock.when the Shepherd we hear,

lon^slfwe follow, if we follow, if we follow, t'oliow,follow,lollow, In the trackofhis chosen ones all the day long.

-tj izizjx:;;^!
——I^::^Tzz-qzz^z;^ rzz^izzzzzz z:i ^^zqW-j- -.^pzi^zz^ Lqz:^zzx-ziq-i z

L#_T^_,__i^_T#.# «_T^_^_^_^^^_^_r<, .— _1 •-! X f_
down. Th-n we follow, then we follow, then we follow,follow. follow, foMow.TliPn wi- follow his enll,when the tlow<Ts bloom around,

high: We will follow, we will follow, we will follow, follow,follow, fi)ilow. We will follow the Lamb to his fohl in the sky.
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LO\aXG KINDNESS. L. II 55

^^i^^^^^^^^^f^^^^ig^^m^^^
Awake, niv soul, in

lie saw nie ni - in^il

1 ol't-en feel niv

joyful lavp. Arnl siiij tliy j:'»-at Redeemer's praise : lie justly claims a snn-i from me,
hy tlie fall. Vet lnveil nu-, iintwith-staii'l-iriL' ali ; Hh saved me fiom uiy Inst es - (ate:

sinful heart Prone froai my Saviour to depart; But tbou^jh 1 oft have him tbr-j;ot,

l. Soon shall I pass this jiloomy vale; Soon all my mor-lal powers mint f^il : O, may my last, ex-pir-in^ bn-ath,

>. Then let me mount and soar away To tlie bright world of enllesj day. And sin^, with raj)ture and >urprise,

lziz-^..n:1

!Ei^i;F;a===fEi-f3z~3^F;:r

lov

lov

y-

\\\%

•ing

kindness.

kindness,

kiudne^

O how free ! Lovinjr kindness, loving kindtieas, His loving kindness, O how
() how great ! Loving kindness, &c.
changes not. Loving kindness, &c.

free!

\-~-it. F:*z#-^ ._-_•- 1^-Jt^zl:h— -z- =: t:*i:zz?z*z*z?*L*i#z_i •- -* - f^z^z^zfL

His

-in2

-ill::

kindness

kindness

j-ing in death,

in the skies.

'Lovin-i kindnes-!. &c.
Loving kindness, &c.
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56 BOYLSTON. S. M. L. MASON.
By permis-sJon.

1. To - mor
2. The pres
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By permission.
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Who bring sal - va - tion on their ton<rues, And words of peace re - veal!

" Zi - on, be - hold thy Sa - viour— King— He reigns and tri - umphs here
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6a THE BREATH OF PRAYER.
8. B. BALL.

.-f- mm 'm-m,^^ m^ m- -m m^ ^ ' ^mm^^mm,-
2. The lonffincs of the new-born soul,When i)y the tonoruc expressed. Are like the choicest wine, which first In -

3. 'lis thus the Saviour do h regard The humble, silent pia\er ; And thus the spo-ken words of praise Sound

\ ^-0.t^—0— —#-!-#

—

m—•

—

0.1.0—0—0-.0.±^—:4_-i.^__^

—

—0-1-0— — —#-i

RUnril.

'- votion's ho -Iv hours; It go - eth up like sparkling mist Froin streams by gentlest zeph -yrs kissed.

—I—1__,-._—1-1—!- -^-i-.w W.I w 1.0 m~^m --H—1—I
-1—-—

^- m-^- -*- -23?-
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to the cup is pressed ; That w'ne which heaviest grief allays, And - pens sleeping lips to praise,

in his gracious ear ; Then let us strive by Ikoiight and word. To glori - fy our ' ris - en Lord.
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IF

1.

3

4.

:rlr,—^-;—5f:f-«=?-f;fr=?_'=?_l:«-i;-^::ad:5-'-»--'=:J
Awaked h\' Si - nai'.-< aw • ful .-ourni, My soul in bonds of guilt I f.)und. And knew not where to go :

I heard the law its thumiers ndl, While uuilt l:iy heavy on my i-oul— A vast op - pres-sive load
;

9- -9- e- -9- ,„-•*•• » -«- -9- 9- -9-

li-*""

'I'he snmts I h' anl w th rap-Mire tell — H 'W J.'^^us con |'iored doath and hell T • brini; sal - va - tinn near;

But while I thus in an-'j;iiish lav, Tlie bieedi.f: S.iviour pissed that wav, Mv bondage to re-niove
;

— 1. 0-^-9 9 - 9- ^ ^ ' ^-^ 9-
v.-itiLC

zna'
-ZZfi: B±^t

Jzr F#:z:#zi#r

One solemn tin h increased my pain. The sisi-ner " must be born a -gain," Or sink to end-less woe.

All creature -aid I saw was vain ; Tiie sin-ner '" niu-r be born a - gai »,'' Or drink the wiath of God.

Yet Still I found this truth re-nain— The sin-ner " must be born a - gain, ' Or sink in deep de-spair.

The sin-ner, once by jus - tice slain. Now by His grace is bom a • g^i", And sings re-deem-ing love.

s .z:r:z-d=a=zbx-*_ fz=*_z:*z .. :^--=z^ ,-zi:d zid ~-zzd:i::izzi- =j: izrdzirp



60 "I'LL AWAKE AT DAWN." 10s.

I'll

Ijirds

-—7N--N]
i^zt:?^:?i:i?ii:_:zi^T:^:^^^#:^*zi:!?L:T:_zz*i:z-ZzzzrzzT:?i:*:zfz:f

a - wake at dawn on the Sabbath day. For 'tis wronw to doze ho - ly time awoy ; With my
a - wake betimes, eve - ry morn they sing. None are tar - dy there, when the woods do ring ; So when

?zizl:i^=:*=z^=?=izi:^:ziz:i:z5zz^l
the summer's sun wakes the flow'rs a-gaiu. They the call o - bey, none are tar-dy then ; Nor willthe summer's sun wakes the flow'rs a-gaiu

:>zi4i~:—:
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:/^;
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—gztjzzifi: :li:z>=>z:
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^ . ^^. ^iSE^fnSiEfE
v-i :=z.i_:—^—^_x! T_? *

—

^\ _
les - son learn'd this shall be my rule, Ner-er to be late at the Sabbath School.

Sun - day comes, this^hall be mv rale, Nov-er to be late at the Sabbath Fchool.

3^ « 9 - « 0-^-9 ^.T_?_^ ^ ? r. W_T_^ ^ ^_l _
I for - gpt that it is my rule, Nev-er to be late at the Sabbath School.

i@zir-'z#—?z"=:p—•z-Jzt_[zzz-t—Z£?zt-»zz»_ii»zz^
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61
THE LONE ROSE.

TO THB TUME OF CHILD'S PRATER. Page 26.

1 Deep in the wood, where none
But cruel huntsmen roam,

A rose most beautiful

Kloomed in its humble home.
I pitied the lone flower,

With none its sweets to share,

And ne'er a passer by
To say " thou'rt wondrous fair !**

And then I said : tell me, oh flowery queen,
Why Grod has set thee here, to bloom unseen ?

2 Here, as I silent sat.

The forest birds drew nijih,

The squirrel ventured forth,

Ami frisking, passed me by
;

And e'eu the rabbit leaped

Forth from his hidden bower

;

Yet none of them would stay

To gaze on that sweet flower.

Again I asked her if she'd tell me why
God placed her there, unseen to bud and die ?

8 At length, she turned to me
With such a Heavenly look,

And from her honied cells

A thousand odors shook

—

" I will"—and then in tones

As sweet as childhood's said,

" I bloom alone, because

Me for himself God made
;

And 'tis enough (say, is it so with thee ?)

To know that God is pleased to look on me."

# A LITTLE WHILE, to the tune,

1 A little while, saith yonder sun.

And my care«»r of light is run
;

The moon sends back the sad reply.

And all the stars that deck the sky—
*' A little while."

2 The cedars of Mount Lebanon,
The miiihfy rivers flowins on,

The teeinins earth, the circling years,

Upf^n them all this word appear

••Aliitle while."

" HE KEEPETn ME." Page 69.

3 Oh thou, vain man ! who look'st abroad

Upon these mighty works of God,

Canst thou from death exemption claim?

Ah, no ! the word is still the same

—

"A little while."

4 Child, in the Sabbath School, though now
The flush of life is on thy brow,

Yet, gaily, as thou passest by,

Plainly the warning I descry—
'• A litt*e while.."



63 "LOVEST TIIOU MET

CMRIST.
1. Lov-e>t thou me. tliou

2. Lov-e.-t thou me ? ah,
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—
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3. Ami ait thou sure thy

4. Lov-est thou me with
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love than James and John'i Petkr T:uly, e'er since that

say that thou lov - est me ! PhTER. Here I will pledge my
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e<t, () Lord, thai 1 love thee smU. CiiHlsT. Oh. then a faith - ful Shop - herd be. And
est, O Lord, that my love is true. Christ. Go then, a faith - ful Ship -herd be. And

E5EdxE5E3E??|=3EEj^EEEFi^^=^^^SE=rSiEiEE5EEE^]

er be - tide me,

by thine arm, I

love thee still. ChkT3T. Go then, a faith -ful Shep - herd be, And
shall not fall Christ. Go then, a faith - ful Shep - herd be. And

zzi^zzzi^z=:p=:z^z|z^—
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P'ed my lambs on

feed my sheep on

i^SE:sEEiiEfE.^I:=^=«£*E'EyC

land

land

nnd

and

sea.

sea.

feed n)y lambs on

feed my shi^cp on
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sea.



64 JOYFULLY, JOYFULLY. From Salibath School Kell.

By permission of Horace Water?.

1.
J
Jov - ful - ly, joy - fiil - ly, on-wanl we move, Round to the land of briirht spir - its a - bove;>

( Je - s'ls, our Sav-iour, in nier-cy, says, Come, Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, haste to your home. )

^5 o z#LZ?—#; tzizzzzzz: i ;^iL_i zi^z i=;t ji"^^ -Jzizqziz'^zqijLZzizzz^iizi — zzii

: #r:i=r—-:,=p-^=v::]:izii=:qx~zt

:

rE|E?iE?E:?E^:t£?£:;rES=f:giJzSzMit£!E;?^lzfz?E8E:EfezE

Soon will our pil - prlin-as:e end here be - low. Soon to the pres-ence of God we shall po

;

(^z:« --^ =^_jz_7:;zzz:zzJ :^ ^:, ZL* . f:=7:|-* •^«zz*zizz=.z—zriz^e#— -zxzzrzc

=^SfE=Elz?E:SE?_l:PE5EEEi.?EtEE>EtiE?E5E3ZEE5=zl|'££t

*^^^^=^gZgf^P}ipi^r|:pi^^^|:3E5E:2E|^P

Je - sus our hearts have been given, Joy -ful -ly, joy ful - Iv, rest we in heaven.

f#r#zr*zr#zizz=i=z—i_#iz^zz^zi=iz:| z#i_*zz#zi zzizzzVizz rzz=:zzz:— ir:;z:f-

izz=EE"EEElE?EE5E:?4EP=>EElg£lEEEtEElE'^'='EfE?E?E?El9E4t
Tt-af^herR and scliolars have passed on before ;

Waiting, tliey watch ns. approaching the shore
;

Singinn to cheer us, while pa-isint; along,

Jojfully joyfully haste to your home
SouikIs of sweet uiiisic there ravi>h the ear,

Harps of the bessej. your strains we shall hear,

Fitlin(c wth harmony heaven's high dome,
JoyftUiy, joyfully, J«sui, we come.

3 I'eath with his arrow may soon lay us loC '

Safe in our Saviour, we fear not the bio-'

Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb,
.loyfully. joi fully, we will %n home.
Bright will the morn of eternity dawn,
1 eath shall be conquered, his sceptre be KOIM,
Over th« plains of sweet Canaan we'll roam.
Joyfully, joyfully, safvly at bom*.
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THE SABBATH SCHOOL A REFUGE.
By permission of OUrer Ditson, Eiq.

6b
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1. Oh, the 8abbdth schdol's a refu'ie. In - to

2. Yes, there's a iiv - ing fuuiitaia, la

^±T^
'Tis the
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shadow ofwhich the wca-iy run; lis me snaaow oi a

that sweet rest iiig place ; And they t-aj we ne'er shall

# Z^zz;:szzJ^fzz'^i=;^z-=zzzTzzlzi:zz^:z:54:=:;^
€zz#;z^r3^5i=

-9 ;

toweritii; rock,Where the flocks do rest at

thirst a - gain, If we those waters

Z3^izz^i;5^z-—zzT=ziirz^^:z^rzz;:^z;^z^—z^ziz^zzz-^—zjNx
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Well

^-*—

the well - ing fountains piny; Oh, lead me to the

p'.eascd to see. us druw ; Uis eye is like the

Sabbath School. Why >h<)uld I

morninji star— The star that

stay

Ja
a - way?

cob saw.

[61

And bore are the troos of EHm,
Which bear ail kinds of fruit.

The orange and the pomegranate,

Each varying taste to suit

—

And the grapes of Kshcol, hanging

In clusters from tlie vine,

"Which make the lips of those that 8le<*ji^

To speak in words divine.

Ilcre, Love, end Faith, and Patience,

And all the graces stand.

To guide our erring feet, and point

Us to that better land
;

Oh, come then, all ye children,

And all ye elders too !

Come, see where the flocks do rest at o;cn ;

There's room enough for yott.



66 BUT 'TIS NOT SO WITH ME.
OXK VOTCB.

1. I am wretch -ed, poor, and need-y. Whith-er shall I fly; There's a voice with-

2. Oft he calls me, as he pass-es, Bids me conie to him

—

O, I can - not

^s:sizr;:=zz^^^ii=:#=iz=:izz:=;z^:zzi z#z=:#zz:q^:^ iz#iz^|:z# ^z:#—;# £z:#zr

3. On' my hard-ness oft I pon - der-

4. Hope for - sook me, and des - pair - ing,

#zzqS=zNz:

Oft to God I cry;

I had ceased to strive.

But no to - ken
Till the Lord of

?=S5:^E3^:tE=E^E3E=fE3E^lE-EE?5EB?E^|E^^^:SE9^;F
• • • "Sf ;- -0- • -^- Chorum. • • -9-

that tells me, 1 must sure - ly die. Some have soujrht him— some have found him

:

the Sav - iour, For my eyes are dim. Some have sousiht him— some have tbund him

;

l|FiEiil^iEllEiEi^iil||i|^E:|ft:«=:;>__:

lor -give - ness Greets mv tear - ful eve. Some
- ry pass • ing, Bade me look

t^^ '"T- Clioriis.
and live. Then,

; S—^N—iN

are sing - ing Hal - le - lu - jah

!

1 sought him, then I found him-
'T'Oui* V'oii-e.

l\zzS-zSr--^|-z-:

their fears set free,

their blind-ness free,

They sing his prais - es

They fol - low .le - sus
—fS

all the day ; But 'tis not so with

the way ; But 'tis not so with
me.
me.

iEEE=EiifSE[;igii^iiE||3lil|liE.pE|i^|H
From
From

their sins set free, A wcl-come waits for them a - bove— No wel-come waits for me.

my blindness free. And now I praise him eve • ry day, For all his love to me.



Irich Melody. S. B. B. G7« COME, LISTEN TO MY STORY."

1. Come lis - ten to mv sto - rv, a 5to - ry sad to sing, A - bout the Lord of glo-ry, Heaven's own anointed

^ :r* ^.x ^.i.0-..0^.0 1 0.„^.^^\^... _L
i .9a-0-0.\ -0-0-^-0-V

ight-ed, in earth's dark wil - dcr - ness, The gra-tions offer sliglitcd—they loved the darkness

-91.9 --m z:::i :— :
~:^r . 1

3. Tliey took him from the garden, with thorns they crowned his head, Him, like a Iamb for slaughter, pure, patient, damb tbcy

King; How he from heaven descended, to show us the true way That leads to the blest regions of ev - er-last-ing day.

T _.^ —--.r __ ^.^ .^^^9 _r^^.0 0.^-m '^ I T'^^^ J

—

-•-9Tm-^^—*^-
best, The way to heaven he showed them was not the way they chose : It was too straight ami narrow, and up too steep it rose.

'^^th:£^:tzz-:;;^zz-z:hzziz:zzt:trj.^-t rA^
led. To Cal-va - ry they bore bim, and bung bim on a tree— Ob, pity, love, a - dore bim; be died for yoa and me-



68 I HAVE A FATHER IN THE PROMISED LAND. ^^%^/p^JrmiS''"''"-

I have a Father in the promised land,

I have a Saviour in the promised land,

I have a crown in the j)roniised land,

:q^i::^"^:z:i::T :di:-v-S:iiS:i3:=v=^r^=---:f—:^:^ P~i

I have a Father in the promised land, My Father calls me,
I have a Saviour in the promised land, My Saviour calls me,
I have a crown in the promised land,\Vhen-Jesu3 calls me,

.0—0-

±hz^

1

I

I

3:332ia=3E:i:l:iri^::*E:.I:^f

must jro To meet Ilim in the promised land,

must 5:0 'l"o meet Ilim in the promised lanil.

must go To wear it in the promised land.

I'll a - way,
I'll a - way,

I'll a - wav,

I'll

111

lU

a-way to

a-way to

a-way to

=#z-»iz.#ii :#i>z-^zi:1\gzi5
z;z:r:zz:;^z±vz:>z:^z:i^::?=*:]

rpiitfz ::»z:#z:<ti:«z-*_

the promised land, Ml a -

the promised land, T'll a -

the promised land, I'll a -

It :^it^z\ti-:^z-}^z:^z '^zz.^ztti

zb:zziz:z'^-.z'^^z:-Z->\.^ --|-.- -^-;^:*r:-:i:—"Tizzzz^i^^ ^-J^.z]'^:3z:z.t—:--j-

way, I'll a-way to the promised land, My Father calls me, I must go To meet Him in the promised land,

way, I'll a-way to the promised land, My Saviour calls me, 1 must go To meet Him in the promised land,

way, I'll a-way to the prom'u-ed land. My .Je- sua calls me, I must go To mc^t Him in the promised land.

b:z3z:z^.z_ 3--^--=^-i-3"3z:^:|.:»i:^z:*z #z-»-i:#z-pz-#E^:i*-:^z jzi^
: bz*i:*i _ •ii'z-'-i fi •zziztrz ^z::;^z:^zz/:?rzrzrzi:;^zbz:>z:^z:*z:?z:ffcizziiE— t^b-»-
4. I hope to meet you in the promised land, I hope, &e

Ued land. We'll away, we'll away, &c.
At Jesui' feet, a joyous band ; We'll praise Him in the prom*

(By Pf,rmi881ov or G. S, SgoKFixuD.!



HE KEEPETH THEE.
B. B. BAtl,. 69

1. Full many a child whose life be - gan On the same day *<'^ith thine, In the dark grave hath quenched its lamp,

2. And on -ward still as thou art borne Through flowery youth and prime, While others fall, may that same hand

fr.-a_-J-^-^:t:-J^:*=»^»:t:oJ:2^J:f^»=?::°;):=iJ-;=^-i:Tr^;:i*-»:i*J;^i:
3. The earth, the sky, the wind, the wave. The rose in yon - der dell. The eje that watched thy cra-dle bed,

4. Life's fleet-ing, shin-ing hours to thee, Thy heaven-ly friend hath lent, Not in the dark and dangerous ways

Kitard.

No more on earth to shine ; But thou art spared good days to see,It is the Lord that keepeth thee. That keepeth thee.

Still lengthen out thy time; And may thy song for-ev-er be : " It is the Lord that keepeth me. That keepeth me."

The friend, thou lovest well, uod made them all: Oh,yes,'tis He,The Lord of Heaven that keepeth thee. That ke*>peth thoe.

Of fol - ly to be spent. Then live (or him, where'er you be ; For 'tis the Lord that keepeth thee. That keepeth thee-
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An<1a<itp-

« ON THE CROSS." 7s, 6s & 8s. ^^„,., ,y ^.,. j. ^. ^,„„^.
A II tit lit iio.

z-^z:z^z:^'^zz^i^z—- Q -^— r—N-z^zi^Nzz^q^z—i-r-T^—-^^zzi;>fi^rziz>zz^ : zzz—"i"— .zz—zz

z^z^r^Jz'^zz^zz^tz'z^z-^zhz:-^-^^^^^
1. He - hoI«l ! be - hold ! the Lamb of Gn\, On

For Aou he shed' his precious blood, On
the cross, on the cross, f < Now hear his

the cross, on the cross. ^ |
•' E - loi la

zAz*z^zi^¥zzz0^^^^^9—^zh^zzizzJ^:t=^zt^.^i^r_^z^^^
2. Where - e'er 1 po, I'll tell the story,

noih - ing else my soul shall glory.

( 2. Wlier

I .
In

or the

Save the cross, save

the cross. ; < ^^^'
the cross. 5 C Thro' time, and

z>s-zJsr— vrv:--,-:^-j:^^zzgnzizziz^TZZiziizzizzizz^z i:q—q>5z1^:z:^iqNizilzzi;^zz^i:^z—jrpi^z Lzq=:3z
^E V zzz~zizzi;^zzzz=:;^z=zzzzz t:^—»z:#'z;#zz*zt ^—*^ :«_: ::t:-zzT|:z:cz to—tfz

( 3. Let eve - ry mourn-er come and clinj. To the cross, to the cross. ) <

i Let eve - ry Christian come and sing. Round the cross, round the cross. ) f

Here let the

And with the

A Triiivo.

=p:{£=':f-_^izz^}::i^zt:ffzz«-
zzzzzt-NrqXzz^iziSz^^

all - im - port -ant cry,
}

ma sa - bac - tha - ni ;"
f Draw near and see your Sav-iour die.\ see your Sav-iour die. On the cross, on the cross.

^-"=5-|EdEi±ESf^R:5^f£SEa^zV^E^ziqN^^NSz1^vSz§-qNi^^^ t:5=lf
zz^zzi^J :^=;:i-^z=zh*zt:*zz#zii^.zilzz:il z: *zt^z:^i^z_iL:i^^

con-stant theme shall be, )

in e - ter - ni - ty,
)

That Je - sus suflTered death for me, O

?E?EfJ^E';l;=zEit£=i5z?z5ESE5^=l:?z2=!z::?Efez?E?i;2ii!i
preaclier take his stand, )

£i - ble in bis hand, )

=^=:zzzzzr^z:#_B_:^~ -
'

Pro - claim the triumphs of the Lamb, On the cross, on t&e cross.



From Baker's Chtirch Mnrtc,
by pvtii.i£siou. S. B. B. 71OH HAPPY, HAPPY CHILD.

ftz 4-^_?:r: _— zzz_z i:^l -^- f:*^- • —f—f i"*—?_i:_F:*z':t; ±zfzz =z zizr; zi
1. I saw a child kneel down, And fold his lit- tie hands to pray, His moth-er Avait-ed by his

2. Oh hap - py, hap - py child ! Trasting and guileless as the day, He sometimes of liis own ac -

1**^ \ ^ J ' -J J \ ^ \ N \ \ I ^*^ \ ^ \ S i*'*^ \.

.^-3^'^*--f-*--»—•—•-£--£- 'F {-^"l:-%--t-*--p—#—»-#="«::

F

—!!3t__i—i-^—p

—

zzzii-Ih—c^.iv«_^_^_^_^_^_i-^—t—t—iv—^—1;^—/!— j:^-k^-t

side, And taui»ht him what to say, Lit - tie he knew of all he saw. His mother's word lO him was law.

hziz:^z:*z^z:i^zl:25'.z#:T:^lz'i:l:i z^zi^z:J"ii:^z h<fz:# ::0z^zi^z0zi:^:z:^i] slI":

cord, Fold-ed his hands to prav. Would you be blessed ? Be guileless mild,And trusting as this lit- tie child.

!

'.
IS ...... I l"s

#V#^ •—#^ #^ #^ ^ ^ 9 ^9 \, 9-^ ^ 9m ^^ ^- *-^-\ * f- F---f—- -- — -l.0—9—9-a--^ -| i^Fr
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tl^-W H3^,„r.s

b^irf^_E=-z^]SiEz:-'i->:

THE CHILD'S DREAM. By pennlsDioi).

-H^— -Nl -^

:f:^ :^:EE*EJ:

8. B. B.

9
.-i-irz^-*!--

» - :,. # -

1. 1 dreamed I had a lit - tie vine, l\1y Father pave to me, Which ran up by my
2. There i-ame a lit - tie hummiiiji bird, With such a cu-rious bill, And stole the lion - ey

win
on

- dow. So
the wing

3. But all the blossoms soon fell oflT. The bird oame there no more, The
4. I looked ajrain, and thouirht 'twas stiange. That af'-ter such a show Of

Bees had prone some oth - er where
fair and flow-'ry prom - is - es.

5. And then an an - prel came as if My fruitless vine to see,

6. lie did not speak, but ii mv heart, A voice said " it is Iriie."

Long time he looked at it, and then,

The vis - ion of the fruit - less vine.

;i^32^?E~^a-.TdEE^|Ed=3^^==:}^r-3i==^±Ed=E^r=;?|Ei;^E[f

ea - sy and so free. And just as full

That nev - er could keep still, And also, ma - ny
of bios - soms. As ev - er it could be.

a busy Bee, And free - ly took her fill.

5=3^ES|;EE£Ez^|£5E^aE=::Sp^EE^HEE5fer5^-3=qs|EEE:[ii

To pet their honey'd store ; And when I looked for clustered fruit, Not
No fruit should ev - er grow. Then I sat down and cried,ro think My

a sin - gcle scrape

vine should serve me

He turned and looked at me,
The an - gel meant lor you,

il bore.

so.

ZlZOflZZf^

Tle did not speak, but oh. my face "W as red as it could »e.

Then, for my - self, I cried, and said ; Lord, tell me what to dow

i -bE3 E3?E3Ed^aEE3E3^F3E3^E-E3^FE.^^3;Ei=F»E'E'E'EF3=E=' i:



THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
ifc Dupt or Trio.

Froti Sabbath School Bell.
By permis.'ion of Horace Wattrs. 73

^. L_^

—

r. L_| —^—-^-i-,— I
1 L-iz-—u

—

^—7-—
1. The Sun - day school, that

2. "Us there I learn that

3. Then let our wrate - ful

4. And wel-come then the

^5"

bless -ed place. Oh! I would rath - er stay With -in its walls, a
Je-sus died, For sin -ners such as I; Oh! what has all the
trib-ute rise. And son^s of praise be given. To Him who dwells a-
Sun -day-school. We'll reati, and siiijj, and pray, That we may keep the

•^^-3 —IT
j
rg—g=>2—-^zizp-zizzzpizzp::bg—jzi;^=^J:zzz=~:|:-j=:#=:g—^:

!

-^ — - H-, — Cboriis.

aziz:

1
1 1 *^— I —W W 5>_.^_^_L 1. ,--1—

#

^^ O -&-
urs in p' > — .%

rize so hi i— t

^ss - ing "'^ '^ C
am it BiraN— '

-^a^&
-f^- -e>_L

child of jrrace, Than spend my hours in

world be • side. That I should p
bove the skies. For such a bl

pold - en rule, And nev - er from

The Sun - day - school, the Sun - day-school, Oh I

.0 ^ss'S ^—^

—

'^—zni 1
1 'w ~~\ \.'

^

—^—'^

—

in

n. —^—^_i.^Z- * r_»

—

—f^i—»J—0— -M—-^—i-«f-^ '

—

^—i--^-f Vw

I . . ^—^ -'^-

, For there I learn the gold - en rule, Which leads to joys a - bove.

1 I . \-.
i 1

1 ^—

I

I I
'

^->-^-Ji—

'tis the place I love. For there I learn the gold - en rule. Which leads to joys a

§:r^z—-=-:z=-2-T-'=>-^-T
^_^z-*—•—^—

-

:;i=r==f::



74 THE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN.

1. In the far bet-ter land of glo - ry and light,The ransomed are sing-ing in garments of white, The

:zbzz: zzzzzzz=znzzizz_^_^zz#=z#z=pzi:?=^z--z=zzzzzV:—xz-z:=:z^:zz:zs;t

^-iizp=^=t^zzpzzi^-^zizrE5zz5=zE-!^zz^}:zzi^zv:z:?zz'=^zfztz:;^z:?z->z:*zt

harpers are harping ; and all the bright train Sing the song of Kedemption— The Lamb that was slain, The

Pzzz*z^-?_*zz^?zi5Fz^-i^-i^=?=^z:;;^zf:i^zz;l->^gzz3=i^

^zrzzzz—zpzzf=zNzz^iz*zz*zz*=#=z»-pzi:i;zzzz;qV:-zi-—-zizzzii^izV^i
^^— !—>zz^zzzzzg-g-tz-—-zzz=i^zz^iz^tji=:^z:g^izi=;;;fir^zi-*z:zz:'z£z$zt
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:=tz
ff VV*

Lamb, the Lamb, the Lamb that was slain. The Lamb, the Lamb, the Lamb that was slain.

pp^^lE^=^E^^^g:2iPp^=^l^-=[^E^^^^

Like the sound of the sea swells their Chorus of praise.

Round the star circled crown of the ancient of days,

And thrones and dominions re-echo the strain

Of glory, Eternal, To Him that was slain.

Dear Saviour may we wi?b our voices faint

Sing the Chorus celestial with angel and saint ?

Yes ! Yes ! we will sing; and thine ear we. will gain.

With the song of Redemption—the Lamb that was slain.

Now children and teachers and friend>< all unite

In a loud Hallelujah with the ransom 'd in light;

To Jesus, we'll sinir that melodious stiain.

The song of Redemption—the Lamb that was slain.

• This mav be snntc by solo voices. If it is suns in Chorus it should be very soft, as an echo of the preceding strain.



76 HINDER ME NOT. L. UARSHALL.

Trsato*

1. When I would be a Christian, There was something in the way, Which said," You'd better put it off Until some other day;"

2. First, Passion came, with cheek so red, And told me to get mad; For such an one said so and so, And was'nt it too bad?

p-b' -fi :#t#:^i#Z(i:±:»zz:»:r^i^:: • qzijii^zzz; :#-#:| •: :^qzqzzizi^z»r»z»zizj:z_:^zini0'0±
^h^:^h.^ztzz:^i^—r-.ziz.^A •z?z*z?zlp:p:l ^i?zfz?z^Iz=:^zpz:;^I?:?z!?z?zi [zt:;t

RitHrd.

t:53=ft:5:i:=5;t:=:=::=:=J;?=:^:t:!:iI»-»zl:2i:»::*;I^;I:*J--r=;-Jf^-'-
And I had almost yielded Till I roused me up to say: Hinder me not, Hinder me not!

)iS3ESS|!SE^3pES^Ii^3SE5S^0~l-0~0—0—0-i-0-.0—0—0-L.^^^^.0^.0.J^-^^M-.0^.^.^^^l0-0.1.^ j_^^l iJ_l-_

—^ -0- -f-rr
And I could find no peace un- til I to the tempter said: Hinder me not, Hinder me not!

iEbEiEir;3E~:EnEfg;E5:~eEi^EfEi;EiEHE3Eli^7i^^
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HINDER ME NOT, Concltokd.

3

Tbpn,7v«ry came, with evil eye,

And told me I was poor

;

And that the daughters of the rich

Had dresses— what a store !

And then, I said I would not care

If they had thousands more.

Hinder me not, hinder me not I

4

Next, came one with a lofty look,

I knew his name was Pride;

I will not tell you what he said.

But I am sure he lied.

0, T never could pet rid of him,

Until aloud I cried :

Hinder me not, hinder me not !

5

And next, there danced before my eye

Pleasure, with all her train
;

She said, if I would jro with her.

She'd ease me of my pain.

There's something better. I replied,

Which I intend to gain
;

Hinder me^ot, binder me not 1

OH,TIIET CANNOT SING TOO EARLY !

TO BB SCNO IN SAME TUNE A8 "DID THE 8AVIOVB DIE FOB
CUlLOKEN." Page 43.

1 Who "jhall sinor, if not the rhildren 1—
Dill not Je.-ius die fur them ?

May they not with other jewels

Sparkle in his diadem ?

Why to them were voices jjiven,

Hird-like voices, sweet and t-iear

;

Why V unless the sonji of Heaven
They begin to practice here ?

2 There's a choir of infant songsters.

White-robed, rountJ the Saviour's throne,

Angels cease, and waiting, listen

—

Oh, 'tis sweeter than their own !

Faith can hear the rapt'rous choral,

When her ear is upward turned

;

Is it not the same perfected.

Which upon the earth they learned ?

8 Jesus, when on earth sojourning.

Loved them with a wondrous love

;

And will he, to Heaven returning,

Faithless to his promise prove ?

Oh, they cannot sing too early !

Fathers, stand not in their way.

Birds sing while the day is breakin^^
Tell me then, why should not they ?



78 MAUTYN. 7s. MARSH.

Fine. —,^
D.C.

z^_z_z_i*: Li^ifiz^^i ;_: z:z:z p:x-—^A^^^--t^\—

—
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dawn; > C For awhile she lingering stoorl, )

\ Spii-e she brought,and sweet pei fume,But the Lord she loved had gone . ) ( FUled with sorrow and sur- prise, \

1.
J
Mary to her Saviour's tomb, Hasted at the ear - ly

( Spii-e I

Trembling, while a crystal flood, Is -sued from her weeping eyes.

:5;azdz:iiz5z5izqzzzqzzz:zq:fzd^i:^i3ii:;1z^z£f^:^ztH zqz;:j=i1z:^f:dz:^-±:i|z:jzt
iil:z:2^z:*z:sz*ic^zs^zts^.2l^zi

4-f f-^--#—-&-# f
^—^^T«^-<^--^|

EEEESSE?:E53£SEE£i?:I^£il£EEEil?EE;EE£zkr^EzEEiE

But her sorrows quickly fled

When she heard his welcome voice

:

Christ had risen from the dead ;

Now he bids her heart rejoice

:

"What a change his word can make,

Turning darkness into day !

Ye who weep for Je>us' sake,

He will wipe your tears away.

He who came to comfort her,

When she thought her all was lost,

Will for your relief appear.

Though you now are tempest-tossed,

On his word your burden cast,

On his love your thoughts employ j

Weeping for awhile may last.

But the morning brings the joy.



**ONE THING IS NEEDFUL."

J. One tiling is need - ful in this worl<l, A - I

2. Need - ful, up - - on the bed of pain, When s

B. ». BAKER. '

°

J. '*'()ne tliinfi

2. Need - ful,

#7r 1-:^--

3. ^ln-d - ful,

4. Need - ful,

N !

is

up

when
to

r—

:

worl<l, A - bove
pain. When sick -

zfi-^-zT.*-—•—zzz»=ii:=iz{i.f—-^=:=;r—izJzfE^
the

shed
great

its

tempt - er comes
ra - diance o'er

^

To
Ad -

turn

ver -

:-8:zz^z

5. One

*z^zizd-

all

ness

zzS"
feyzz
thee

si

,s
-•-

0.

oth - er things

—

lays thee there,

r=EzE^r=ESE
9

from the
- ty's dark

way.
Lour,

! !

Jt±9.
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thing
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Need - ful for chil -

To teach thee God's

:!=5fE3EEi^_EE5E

To give thee wea
And kin - die up

! IN J
*. .«. .#. .*.

need - ful— one a - lone, In this

_»zz«jpiiz»zr:

mor - tal state

I

g;|;EEgEg^gpg|EEg::j.Eg|Ep;E{t
dren as

af - flict

for

ing

men,
rod

J'or sub
Sub - mis

• jects

sive
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as

zi:

for

to

kings,

bear

pons, heart and
its bea - con

.S
, N

hand,

light

1

That thou

On Jor
may'st

dan's

win
far

I

the

tlier

day.

shore.

-\'

^-t_# A r-
I _ t/

Oh! Mek U thought- less child, even now, Be • fore

-5zt:tz-zz;^.^ ^-i— ,

—

EEEiE^^EE-EiZ-^ifl-

too late.



80 WHY SHOULD I BE AFRAID? C. M. Double. Trom MEITDL.

\. The winter winds may meet an<i moan. At mi(lni5;ht's fearful hour, Or roar around my lowly cot,Impatient to devour.

2. Far in the west,the summer cloud Spreads out its awful folds; And onward 'gainst opposing winds,And upward still, it rollst

On,on,it comesi across the heavens, The lightnings cats their way ! The rocks are rent.the trees are riven. Is it the final day?
I iS ,H fs

! . J _'^ iS l>
.' :»=*«'_#J-^g -NJ

Jill
#-#' #.# -<5>-

I -0-0a «' * I I «' I I I
1 I

z 4:^:ttz-~r:z-4;lf:z;;?zp_f 1 firp=t:zp±(2.zl:jt:±zz£:=£;=:ti pz^^zz-flti-^:p:rff2.zE±;bz'

__ -^ r ^^ ^1

The ratling sleet, with furious beat My lowly cot invade; My Fa-ther rides upon the storm; Why should I be afraid?

Hark ! now the thunders shake the hills. That crash !The atheist prayed ; My father guides the thunder-bolt ; Why should I be afraidT

i ^- [.«_«_#_.»._ \ .9±.9_9.-0\ 0-0-^>-^\ ^.-^ .0.\. • -0 —m- ' #T#- ^-'^ 0-0-9-0 ' 0-" -

Ah! saw ye not that lurid light, Upon the steel that played? My father doth the lightnings guide; Why should I be afraid?

fl mm I J \-9 m m \ m \ * 9-00 «' i I I «'
'

I
I

I I

-ty-5:z:±:zizz=-z:zt-zzzzr'tzz'T^z^t^.4-=4--f-"—-=;• #-•-•-- }'-*~^'^ \—\ |:



SABBATH MOBNING.

.9'

81

1. Awake! Awake ! your bed forsake, To GcmI your praises pay; Hie moniiiifr sun is dear a.iid brijiht, How
2. Be - fore the morn Awnkeil the dawn, The lJles^ed Saviour rose; He conquered death, and left tlie grave \\ hilc

_^-^_t.^ : 0-T ^.t^ H . r.^._.^J _?_t.f_.zz:_fzi :_z=: C^izi
• -0- -0- -0- -—

3. The anpels bright. From worlds of lipht, To preet his ria-inff came; The prince of life with jov they view, While

.t-^:«-t-Ez:-ziLr:«T±:z=:-v=zx:i:zrrz:p-[irl-«r^:#:l:7#:h

-#

precious is the sa-cred light! With son;:s of love. Praise God a
soft across the pla - cid wave, The inorniujc star Slione forth a

:#z*z=iTzi^Jzz!5 i:q::i]'^z:

bore

;

far;

It is the Sab - bath
And vanquished all his

day.
foes.

-0. -0- -0-,-0-

heaven its Rlories o'er him threw; Then haste to fly A - bovc the skv, Their raptures to pro - claim.



s^ LITTLE ALLIFS GRAVE. ROSSI^'T. 8. B. B.

1. I

2. A
stood be

lonjr time

a lit - tie grave

I stood, anil Ubkc-d....

With gra«s, with grass and

Wy suul, my soul the

3. And then, my anx - ious thought went down .... Where lit - tie, lit - tie

|l.b^2zf;^|:::zizfz*zz?=|i|?~

flowers o'ersn'wn, And on the mound, some mourning one A witheied hud had thrown

;

rea - son why, Since God was good, so swc-et a child Should e'er be made to die?

^ ^_^,_l.^—t_^._^_^_t.__,_^.t.^—^_t_^^_,_t.^____t____,-T.___i:

Al - lie lay; And asked if she could tell me why The Lord took her a -way?

^zz—q=z-zzi:——rz#—-zi#zi:l?Tzzz'^i:z=zzdZTzzlT=z'^fXzziziz-zzz-i:qz—

^
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^ -J^'b J^'—'*5-l—•^^- -^— \-f #;.*«^--"^-f--"^^—^-s-T—'*^-:i— •-T-^ T--— Fi-

And at the heail . . . . there was no wiir<l.

But all was dark.... with - in, and none,

But "A Hie," on the pt.ne.

C(»uld teli the rea - sun why.

Wiiiti'd li'iiir but not word. Did lit . tie Al - lie sav.

^I'lb— #zziz#ii:tz#-z——z:#zii# #z:iz#^zi :f£#=zzzz=idz;iz=it:i.i:gz- 1

L

At length, there cnme a mnn ; I think

He dropped dov/ii from the sky.

" Mv child," snid he, " you want to know
Why God made Allie die?

Come, lot me take you m my arms,

And I will tell you why.

" The TiOrd perceived that she was loved

By doting ones too well :

And knew what tronhles she would have,

If here allowed to dwell
;

And the?) he wanted her with him
;

But more I may not tell."



84 CROSS AND CROWN. C. M.

^i7^__ .--:t—,—:.. ^_

the cross a - lr>ne, And all the world go free ?

the saints a bove, Who once went sor-rowing here

;

~azFaz=qE§^3^l==q31z3EE=Ezi^EEjEiE5~5=^
:=I^zIz^z=JE3=•zz^z:2ztz^zz:;qzzzs^zzzi^z^Ez^^z^=E

i^-Hz_r5: :

1. 3Iu-t Je - sus bear the cross a - lr>ne, And all the world go
- 2. How hap - py are the saints a bove, Who once went sor-rowing

3. The con - se - crat - cd cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me i free,

fe»--4—"•--+<> •-

—

S—#-
:zi2~z: z^A|:E*Ep^i?£;=^:E^5|~

P^p|gE^^=zp=g|zg-ig^5^

zbzzz

No, there's a cross for

But now they taste nn
eve - ry one. And there's a cross for me.
nting - led love, And joy with - out a tear.

And then go home my crown to wear,— For there's a crown for me.

^z^z-J^z-:^E:^T=li^^^



LAND OF REST. C. M. 85

land of re<t !

dwell with Christ

-/!-

for thoe I sigh ; When will the mo - nient come,
at home And dwell with Christ at home,

_^
shall lay my ar - mor hy. And
shall lay my ar - mor bj, And

=^:::=i]z-

j

^^zzz^z— Tzz*=zz^zzz-zzz—izqzzzz^zziz^ztz::;;;:izqz^
; iezzzzzzzzt=E=z!lzzzp=it;^zIz*zzz'zz?z?ztz:^z;lz?z#:

dwell with

dwell with

—^ 1 iV-

Christ at home.

Christ at home__ ^
m

1 Sweet land of rest ! for thee T sigh :

When will the moment come,

When I shall lay my armor by,

And dwell with Christ at home.

2 No tranquil joys nn earth [ know

—

No peaceful shi'luring dome :

This world's a wi;dernes> of woe—
This world is not my home

3 To Je«us Christ I sought for rest;

lie bade me cease to roam.

But fly for succor to his breast,

And he'd conduct me home.

4 Weary of wandering; round and round

This vale of >in and gloom,

I long to leave the unhallowed ground,

And dwell with Christ at home.



86 CHILD'S ''HAPPY NEW YEAR"
A I lexret to.^ .» iiexreito.

•-^ -0- * -•- -#-

1. A sweet lit - tie maiden awoke from her sIuiuIilts, When first the bright moniing bL{;an to sippcar; And

fe-t'S=_;^|3—=;:^--V=^qV-^iLv—
Cr -0* ^' ^ -^ -0- 0- -0 • -^- * -0- -0- -0- ' • -0- -0- -0- -€- * • -0 0*

2. I'll give you, sweet niaidcii, the light of my shining, To greet yon and guide you whcfev - er you stray; And

^zfz^ii^it;«'zz#_z#zzi^_^z.#zti^;:#r:#r:#z.#v:#zi#z:*z:i^z:i^r:#=:#zt;;^_-^:zi^T:#zzPz::
3. The ehild was de - lighi-ed to hear the sun talking, As upward in glo - ry he went on his way; And she

i-aifz-Z-zzz^zzTszz^ z;iiz;:zzzz3zzz;:zzzz-CT~zzzzzz^zz;izzi:zz;:izz:z^:z,Vilzz«zi

^ /? ^ . ^ -i «—^ «_ -^ ^ - i /f— yi - 1 €^ L
-0- -0— -0-

when in his glo - ry the sun rose up - on her, She sprang up and wished him a hap-py new year. "I

.Jt_*

:z^zzzX^--;;=-^=; - -1— \1=z5zzSzqNci:Nzi^N|zszz;,zz^zE;5iisi^\|^^^:5zzSzzV~SzzvL
• 9 .^. .0_ _^. _ff. ' -0- * -0- -0T -0 ' -9- -9- -0- -0- '• '0-

when clouds of sorrow your path o - ver - shad ow, The gleam of my ar-rows shall drive them a,va\'. Come

^BZ^ZZ,zz~Szi::sz^zz^i:^NzzNlzNz:^zzNzr:s -nzznIh^z >5IZNZZN_ZN_ZN
,zzz#£Z*_z#zi*zz*zr#zT#zz*zz#zz#^*ii#: Trizfl^zr«'zir.z.#zz* t——

—

^—0—'^ f
aid to bcr - self, when comes the still evening, I'll wish the stars al - so, and see what they'll say. She
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.*-#__.

-#^*

thank you, my dar - ling," the su« gay - ly said, As on her bright ringlets his Mushes he shed; "I

.zzz_jZizzz^zz^iz:i^ zzi ^n__q ^^ ^ ^_z^t z-_z.z!z.zz:zVzNi_i'i;pz:eziizz#rz
4, g> « ^_J^^.__^>_^ — 0-. .-\-i0—0-.0—0—0—0-i r L

now in life's morning, when all things are thine, And give //ij/ young heart to thy Maker and wine; And

^^Sz*=f=?zz*zi#iz:«ZTZii:zizzi3:-zz-zi*rT?z:gi*7:#z:*i:*-Tz^z-^zip—^zitzi

^z?zi^=fiz:^zz^zz^zz:l:fi^ziS^^-::?—>zi^T?z:^:^£i:?z:^Tz5 ^ :£- cizzzt
did; and found oat that they too had a tongue, And hymned their Creator in triumphant song; And

^ i-/e— /?— i^— , 1 y— /? —0-1W2 i_

must give j-ou somethmg, pray, what shall it be? Asa to - ken for all your kind wish - es to me.

3^*z?zdNz=^z-Vzzziz:s-r:sr:iNzzNizV:z:::—ii:z^:=:zzzzzzzizzp
fez!z_«zi«zz^rz*-*~B^F.3zz^?zi=:*_;:S4

then when thy snn in the west go - eth down, lie will set thee for • ev - er a gem m his crown.

DOt on - ly they, bat there broke on her ear. From all things a • round her a hap - py nr.w year.



88 THE SABBATH SCHOOL CONCERT.

T r-N—

N

|El:k5feEfE£f:^z::Er:^:^li^E?££^E5^
1. Sabbath scliools must have tlieircoriicrt. When th' appointed time comes round; Surely, 'tis a precious

l3;EEi^l:5EE?=^!^3^l^iEl:E?£-fe2^
#- -,- V -,- W^-9 9-

'9- -^T -•'-

2. There,th<y sing of him who never Thru*t a - side their precious claims; But took children to his

I'ZEIiZ
^zzzn^r^mziizzz^iz^zz^izzrrzzzzziizzii—^ i<j riz^i^iit-

zz^zzjtI •zz^fczzzzzfzzzzIi^J ^=:^zJzzzfzz5=z^ziEizizzi :?z?zl^^

meetintr, For the cliil i' there are found. 'Tis not safe to pass it o - vcr, For the rain or fbr the

bosom, As a shepherd doth his lambs. Some there were who tried to keep them Waiting, till some other

P^zzzz—iz^zz:5Tz=z=z==T—:«-^zi*zz|E*=szii=pzf:iiT#ZT^^^
|^Ez=i1-|ezigz:gzz^zz^ziSzfzz:P^zz^zzzzzfzz^:=^zjpzrrzt-^z:^z|zzi^z:i^z>:^gz
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snow; Children love their own dear meeting; Pa - rent?, why cot let them go?

day; But the Lord, their zeal re - buk - ing, Told them of a bet - ter way.

There. their hearts so up to heaven,

On the flagrant breath of prayer;

^A'ho shall say it is too early

For the children to be there?

Jesus says : why should they linger,

(Speaking from his throne above,)

Till they are a little older,

Since they're old enough to Iot« T

0, then, let them have their concert,

Be the weather foul or fair

;

So that when the Savior calls them,

They may answer, " Here we are.'

Tell them they can't come too early,

To their friend who reigns above ;

For, ere they can lisp his praises,

Tbej are old enough to love.



00 THE WORLD DECEITFUL.

^^-^

B. I. BAKXS.

:zzAr:rt:=f±-s5zii:?;»;F^i:J;i35:*;f;^^_i:::=:':i:=:F.?r?rr;I-s?r;i^:»h5:E
I. Up - on a green and sunny bank I saw a maid -en, young and fair, Sporting a - way life's merry hoar,

a rapid stream. Eddying, as if in harm • less play; While underneath, it hourly, washed

i^I^B^HEEz^t:-^--'^^"4 arzf *
3. I ran and bade that maiden wake. And try the ground on which she stood, Lest, in an un • cx-pect-ed hoar.

-^

iEE3;§E;!l5iE^^ii=i^fiE[E
Gathering gay flowers that clustered there.

Some por - tion

ZZ^ZZ^lTTl

of that bank a - way

zzzzi-:^—^t:zz
—

f

-[-^— ^
She per • ish la the

tizL-s^izlL
an • gry flood.

At first, she tlr^nght I only dreamed
;

Gayly.she stnutk tiie suliil grminfl,

AVhen, from tin' liidden vaulr lieneath,

Came up a fearful, hollow sound.

5

At once, the flowers drnpppd from her haods,

Ttie rosy hue fir-ook her clieek
;

••If Micli a han'< be fa'se." ^he cried,

*• Tell uje, where shall I safety seek 'i

"



HEAVEN. 91

1. They tell us there's a city bright, Al)ove the starry sky; And not a soul that dwells therein, Was ever known to or)-;

|?:5fii*ff:t?-*l*;i-i=?t»ir;r^zf-;5:Ji.t?:f„?:-r:T*i-S-i:^l;ti3-;;%iz:£

2. There " Holy, holy is the Lord, " Bursts from th' angelic choir, And ransomed harpers tune their harps, To songs that never tire.

3. Dear teachers, if so rich a prize Is to be lost or won, By such as we, whose shining days So lately have be-gun;

At^i there, they say, the river of life Flows ever, free and clear; And on its banks that wondrous tret'.U'liich bears fruit all the year

:-zNz-z:tt tr:ziz:zzz^:r^iqi-'5D:| z^TzzI^z:I:;:II:I=-:| -^iziz,^::izi::!5:i;^J=?;i:zzz;^zz;-i--~«
~

^—0^ ^ #-»•'- — ^- w-'W— •• ^ —• w- w^f:^' -

Upon lii< throne the Savior sits. A rainbow round liis head. And at his feet a placid sea Of crystal glass onr^pread.

O! leave us not. till we haveTouna A nope in Jesus' love

;

L'n • til we have begun to learn The song taey sing above.
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I

THE CHRISTIAN HERO. WorJn and Mu'<ic br Rer. FDWIV II. KEVIN,
From " Cn. Hymns and Music," by permission of lieT. U. B. QOWER.

1.

0—
Live on the fit^ld of

if

2. Watch on the field of

bat - tie !

bat - tie

!

\
3-: ^s [1^—zq:

Be
The foe

K^i^4--—liS-N-q—H"^

^*.bz4;z::=:ii nqv-zjzziz^ _

3. Pray on the field of

4. DiK on the field of

ear-nest in the fi;iht ; Stand forth with manly courage,

is eve - ry where ; His fie - ry darts tly thickly,

9-9
bat-tie ! God works with those who pray ; Ilis miahty arm can nerve us,

bat-lie! 'Tis no-blethus to die; God smiles on valiant soldiers

—

'5?|

_b h^——jiz:;^—pzztzzirz:z z^:^.l::-:±:#z:#z-#zz#:±-*:^:^:l::q: h#z:fz:pz:iz: ^zrz:^-:

Chorus*

:-b:-sz=!:pz=zdzr—=nzt=-=|z;qz—il—1"—iz—r:pTZizz=zzi=T~^
^j.b ,_tf4:^zztf=:*zzgz| :*3.t-_L|- £:<rzzzg^|^:Lpziz|:^——,»zzzzf.-g=z#zizizz_i{ l

And strn<T(rle for the riiiht! 1. Live! live! live! live! on the field of bat - tie.

Like lightning through the air. 2. Watch ! watch ! watch ! watch I on the field of bat - tie.

I L-r

—

—0-^0 ^V_0 1*-« T_^__^^ 1 T^_T_T.^

—

j.l_
And make us win the day. 3. Pray ! pray ! pray ! pray ! on the field of bat - tie.

Their rec-ord is on high, 4. Die ! die ! die ! die 1 on the field of bat - tie.



I'VE GOT A LITTLE BIBLE. s.bbau.. 03

)z:l4:itft:zzzzzzt^zz»zii-^zz—*zzfz+;*zzf=pzzzff:^zF.?z!!f:ti=z5^^
1. I've got a lit - tie Bi-ble, Which my fa - tlier gave to me; And 0, it is the

prettiest thing That ev - er I did see ; Its cov - er. 0, how red it is. Its

leaves are edged with gold, And tight to - geth - er this bright clasp Of sil - ver doth it

L:zzq:z:z|:zZzzz±Z|^jLZi i^iz,_i:izzl : iTZlzziilzzz _z:" *z: "#zzzf!!ziJ—zz!z±ziz;zzz

:zzJ;zz:Fzii^zfzrizzz:;^=zt=:z?zfzi^zz=!^zz'=zztzt==izi'zz?zziizIz:^z^
hold

;

This is the ve - ry Bi - ble, which My fa - thcr gave to me.

Here is the outside ; but within

The richest pearls do lie
;

Which may he found by even such

A little girl as I.

And I will learn a verse each day,

And when to school I go
I'll say them to my teacher, and
My pielty presf-nt show.

This is tne very Bible, which

My father gave to na<i.

I wish that every little girl

And little boy I see.

Had just such a nice Bible as

My father gave t" mi'

;

AdiI eveiy one would get a verse

And sav it every day
;

'TwonUl be a string of pearls, to keep
The wicked one away.

Tbi-i is the very Bible, which

My father gave to me.



94 DEATH OF A YOUNG MAN.
Wiih feel ins.

, .

L. 0. EMBRSON.

H_ ^^±.0'

y
How sad a sipht to

The hope of lev - injf

A young man in his

::^e^:=i^^xz:;=z:JV::i;i=:zNi:qzz:]Zi:^f:3=i=lNza===:5=::^
0--J^ 1 , 1 , 1 1 \-\--\ 9— 0>- #>
\-^—0 9-^-Z # F 0-^-0r-9 0-*-#—

^

1 <^

—

^-

T"

st-e A young man borne a
friends, Pride of his fam - i

sliroud, In all his beau - ty—
-n—:S--. \

y
'"K^J^

his long rest in the
pnr - po - ses all

otf, a - las

!

in

X— ^ -i— I

—

y— ^ * -I— I »^— -• -I—y— I—y—y—

briz*=:5zrS=^l:i'Pzi?zz.zz'z:::?iz?zzfz|-'>_^=-

^^^ I 1/ ' 'y i ^' y ^' > b.
nar • row house. In tlie opening of his day

!

A young man p^

bro ken off, (ione to the grave is he. Earth prof -'fered hi

car ly prime. Ere half his work is done. How sad the sii

=:i=iii:3—i;=rEE3E5lEaEE;35E=E3?J~EEEiEii
0--0 0-f-S # » g_|.Z-

I

y
'0~ 9^0 •
'-—>-.—' "^ "^ .r -^ y y^ 'y \ y
reamed not tliat the niirht was near, A young man passinir on Iils bier, \\ ho dreamed not that rhe ni

the en-.jov-ment Go I for -l)ai!e. Earth pioffcred him what goofl sIk^ harl. But tlie en -Jov-ment (".od

plain nor; 'tis thy Father's will, How sad the sight! fond heart, be still ; Complain not; ti> thy Fath

.dit was near.
forbade,
er's will.

~<^-~—•--

—

T-
-

•zzsntz*iz::#z#T*:
y-^'h 5i_P-/^l

::d_nzz }#znirz*z::^^t:~:
ziLfifzifiziizzpza'-

E:^N|:E:^::*zfi;



From Union HTmns and Mueic. THE BREAKING DAT. words ana MnMehy Her. TO\rTNn.TrETOT, ^5
By perniissioii of H. B. Go^er.

was once a thouiihtless wanderer. Far a - way from Go 1

;

iarthly cares absorbed and cliarmed me, Sinful paths I trod, f Some a-round me found their Saviour,

:;54:fzz?_*=#:h*±::;^zzzzz?zF#z>zzfzz^ f;^z=ihz±zz=
1.

J
I was once a thouiihtless wanderer. Far a - way from Go 1 ; )

( Earthly cares absorbed and cliarmed me. Sinful paths I trod.
)

2. j T was troubled with my bur-den,

\ Rt-st I souiiht, but could not find it.

Hard it was to bear; )

IVace I could not share. ^ I liad sinned,and sinned so oft- en,-

!r^.t7^zziz>^z—r:hzzr:^-z=z:iF*i:*zz?zz*-tz;zzz>lz:=;;^-pzzz:f:*±z?zzzzzt:zC
3. j Now de - liv -ered from my bur -den, Peace ami joy are mine; )

l
On my heart are ev - er fall -in<i. Beams of lij^iit di-vine

; ) I have sought and found my Saviour;

4. j Sin- ner worn with jjiief and sor - row, Come to Je - sus now; )

I Let your heart with true re - pentance Low be - fore him bow
; ^ He in-vites }'ou, He en - treats you,

And from guilt were free; Joy-ous were the;r hopes of heav-en, 'Twas not so with me.

Lost I seemed to be; Ma- ny were in Je -sus hap-py, 'Twas not so with me.

ip"3ziE»EiiE»E tz5=^l z#:-iEtfE#z
j
zlE-q'^jE~| E—.-d'zE^=5zfz^iz^fc—^b—i—>— I— r-t-^— I '

—

-^ -— t #.-_:•-* i:«il -tf'r- f —*zz*ztzz=:=:l5
Dear he seems to b"

** i>u) • B«r, vowe to ma !"

And as oth - ers loved and praised Iiim. Now. tis so with me.
Aod whiltt otb • «n ar« rv • joic > ing, 'Twill be «o witb tbe«.



96 LEBANON. S. M. J. zuxVdel.

y
1. I was a
2. The Shepherd
8. They sp«»ke in

4. J I! - sus my

wandering
sou^'lit His

ten • <ier

Siiep - herd

shopp,
sheep
love,

I dill not
The Fa-ther
They rai<ed my
'Twas He that

love
soiisrht

ilroop

loved

the
His
iii«

my

fold: I did not love my
child; Thpy fol -lowed n)e o'er

head; They pent • ly closed my
soul, 'Twas He that wash'd me

?jE?lE?ESEi£5E^E:EE

Shpp-
vale
bleed •

herd's voice, I wonld not he con - trolled;

and liill. O'er des erts waste and wide:
inj; wounds, My faint - itig sonl they fed:
His hlood, "fwas He tliat made me whole:

I was a
They found me
They wa-^hed my
'Tiva? He tiiat

way •

niirh

filth

sought

ward
to

a
the

child,

death,
way,
lost.

nzzm

y
I

Fam
They
That

ZZf^ZZZ^LZH—dZZZTlZ ..-/=^

love mv
faint, and
eli'iin and
wander -ing

home,
lone;

fidr;

sheep,

I

Thev
Thev
'Twas
0-

did not love my
hound me with the
hmnjrht nic to my
He that brouL'ht me

I I

Fa - ther's voice, I loved a • far to roam.
bands of love, They saved the wanderinsr one.

home in peace, The loiiy:-son;rht wan - der - er.

to the fold
—

'Tis lie that still doth keep.

E?EEEf£*±^E^iEEE5EE3ESz3EEEeEf^E?E?EEiEE«



RETREAT. L. M. T. nAPTTNGS.
By pvriiiiKpion.

5^F—
-y wind that blows. From cvo • rv swell - ino; tide (if whp.s.

wi'ieie Ji' - >us slieds T'le oil of g!a<l • ncss on our h- ;iils,

where .^pir - its I'lend, \Vht>re friend hoMs fel - low - ship wi-h fiiend,

-0- ,-•
'

fl\ti wini;;s we sonr, And sen«ft and sin be - cl" ud no more
for - get her skill. My tongue be si - lent, coltl, and ^till,

q^^ zi^=0ZZ-——az:\ _«—^—l»iz=zz#zizzl .zzz^zzrz

:

2:zdz-z:i
:zzz!?zzzf_.I

1«Z__«

z* z i^'fi!i_z-^tE^' -f_zz!?E

en«ft and sin be - cl" ud no more
mgue be si - lent, coltl, and ^tili,

\^i zir:-#zzzzzzz#zj _«-^zzi»zzz=z#ZiZzl .zzz^zzrz

3 zl£E£E?£Z^1E"^EtEEE?£lz^EEEi:
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'i here

A
'Jhonoh

; And
Tills

zEizr^zz—z=zz_Iz*. =z2:—;z=zi - #zt_^=^-^_«^zzz^z{zzz==z=:r:_El
:, „ -..»„- _ i-„..i "r:_ <•„ ] I... .L iU„ „..calm

place of all

Mindered far

)~_zzr^

a

on

by

sure

earth

faith

re - treat,

more sweet

;

we meet

•Tis

It

A

found be

Is the

round one

ncaih

blood

com

the nicr

bousrht nier

mnn nuT

heavon conies down
brwb - binz heart

« fH-i-ig c:—lI rT^^t.0— —# —i—zzjzz

—

w ^_tt

cy

cy^
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scat.

SPat.

^cat.

our

for

FOul

tret

to

to

pr<at,

beat.

I
"""

4-^r " ^
""

4 —

And plo - ry

If I for

~izzz»z=*

crowns

get

the

tlie

DHT
mer

-:N----=z!5Tz^z:

Beat.

s*>at.

iE£Z?Z=^IE
C71
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:?z^ -'^s. I
Tims bliml Hnr
But he calliMl

ti

the

me
loud

us prayed
- er still;

z^zzz#zzzs*z—

^

niv

licg

eyes

- gir.2

be

used

hi>ld

to live

:

the dty.' :"

--p # '

—

-Cf-%-^ # 0--
^

—
f~ —

^

"-!---

Pub - iish - inu;

And would be

to

ad

all

vised

a - round

by iiie

!

—--M—O

'• Oih - ers

Till the

by

pra

thy

cious

word

Sav

are

iour b;d

. ed,

him —
"Now

" Come,

to

and

me
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at

me
ford

what

thine

you

s? -izi ::

aid."

will."
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^zzzs«=:i^zzzis? zzz^ztz-jszzz> -ziz=s?;z;rzz
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Straight
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by kind
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see."



NEW HAVEN. 6s & 4s.

ft?;ffE-5EEE^=rFi=

SPIRITUAL PONG?. 99
By ppruiifssion of T. Hasting-*.

1. Mv fnith looks up to tli"-e. Tlioii f.,amb of Cal - va - rv : Sav - iniir di - vine!

2. While life's dark maze I tread, And ;rri«fs a - round nie spread, Be thou my jzuide;

IlilEp'pPiSrfl^^^^i^lfz^liS^tE^Eill^s^ll
3. Wnen ends hfe's trail - sient dream, When deatli's cold sul - len stream Shall o'er me roll

;

^lEE:EfcE;ElE:E?EEriz^-E^E^5t:;?=jEiS£hEEZE*llEr£lz^

:#z:z;-^=:ii~:

fE^E'Ef;l
;'=•^:^te?E!:T3E'-zEIEzE-inEsEeH-l "f"z^E': ' :€-J L

Sow hear me while I prav ; Take all my <rniU a - way ; Oh! let me from this day. Re whol-ly thine.

Bid dark-ness turn to day, Wij>e sorrow's tears a- way, Is'or let me ev - er stray From thee a - si'le.

'£:5z5=z:i:~5''z^zF3z:3E5:|-^F-EZ-EHr

Blest Sav - iour, then in love, Fear and dis - trust re move : Oh ! bear me safe a - bove— A ransonai'd soul.

^izz:z=zzzz:i:z=zz:zzz| 22Z-#—#:i:»-r^—r2rzr;:z!z:z:zz|:i:*--#z=>s-_-izz:z:z:ziz: l=zi -

.,^t_,-4:—d-,

—

^^^j;i^i z: r 1
,

r^_- 1^— , >./:>-•--



100 WOODLAND. 8s & 6s, or C. M. N. D. GOULD.

an hour of

a home for

=i1=i^z:q:

\ eiHEg:: \

N

peace - ful rest,

wea - ry souls,

To
By

•E* f^~l4i^tz'Efz-^^-?-
mourn-in2 wanderers triven ; There is

sill and sor-row driv-en ; When toss'd

—'o- ^- -< ^ -

eer-ful 63-6, To bn.'ht er pros-pects given; And views
lor - tal bloom, And joys supreme are given ; There, rays

ZT^— p_-=:s::i=z:z:z=iz::t-^:iZ£5-i:ii— -—z: i-s:e-:r (S.izzi

E?E^^E:k?ES=t£feEEEZZ'^d::-E:iE5t:?r

ifts up her cheer -ful 63-6,

ant flowers im - mor - tal bloom

f2

souls dis - tressed, A balm for eve - ry wou
pes - tuous shoals, Where storms a - rise and o

zz_i ""zzivirrdzlzi-iz: :z^ ii^Jz^izlizrzzzIz^

:

wound-ed breast— 'Tis

o - cean rolls, And
found
all

souls dis - tressed, A balm for eve -

pes - tuous shoals, Where storms a - rise a

pass • ing by. The eve - ning shad - ows quick - ly fly, And all se - rene

perse the gloom ; Be - yond the coq - fines of the tomb, Ap - pears the dawn
m
of

heaven,

heaven.



JESUS.
Solo.

Music by B. W. WILLIAMS

1. Who was in the man-jjer laM ? Je-sus. Who for mon - ey was h(»traypi| V Je-siis.

2. Wlio can hear us when we tall ? Je-sus. Who the dt-ar-est frit-nd of all? Je - ^'us.

S7 _^_.^_.,_^_.^_I r_.^ I ._j.-, 1 .0.^0^.0 ^—0-1 •—

^

1

3. AVho can rob the prave of ploom ? Je-su"!. Who can raise us from the tomb ? Je-sus.

4. Wlio will give us sweetest rest ? Je-sus. Whom in heaven shall wu love best ? Je-sus.

101

If
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0Y1 fm^^^m^^.r±\V.

up Cal - va - rv was led? Who for us his life blood shed ? .fesus ('hrist.croa-tion's head,

a - lone can do us gooil, When we're tossed on Jordan's (loo 1 ? Jesus Christ, our risen Lonl.

^-t2Z?_i

be • fore - the Judge we wait, Who will o- pen heaven's gate ? Jesus Christ, our Advo-cate.

lis feet our crowns we'll Hing, \\ hile the rapturous song we sing, Jesus Ciiri.-<t, our Saviour King.



102 "I'M A riLGRTM." P. M
Fi-e.

?z4z*:i?ilrz»i:»--« i'—z_i:i^^z^z.izri^zl:^zr>zi:^z:>=5—i^:^*zz:?zi ^—tz:t
1. I'm a pil - jrrim, and I'm a srran-L'<'r; I can tar- ry, I can tar - ry but a ni<:ht

;

2. "I here tlie ^lo - rv is ev - er shin -iiigl O, niv lon;jr- inir heart, inv lon^i in<r heart is there;

; #^ZZ_ZZrfZZZZ:Z=-Z -IZZfZHlZZHZIZNZZNjI^NZ-N.
zg-_zV:^t:ij=:;^ -:I^zI^z:^^:

Tilzzz; :?i:d:7a:rz^d::5i^?z
-iSi-

^zI^-d^l-zE^i
ZZi^ -irit^zizz!# 9 9 #^"#

—

9— »'

3. There's the ci - ty to which I jour - ncy ; My Re - deem-er, my Re-deem - er is its light

!

j^4rp~#zir# |-z:p—p zr^z I zzzzzzz=zzz=i p:#=zzzzi l:#—»zz# zr*—zzzzzzzzzz:i.fszz—

I

§ziz<^z^=:?ziz?=zzz.-;^zz:^zz*zt:?z?zzz±L:fzi#zi^tz*zzzzz-'lzi:^:zzX-t:lzzz:^_l
Do not de - tain me, fiir 1 am go - ing To wtiere the foiin-tains are ev - er flow ing.

Here in this coun-try so dark and drea - ry, 1 long have wandereil lor - lorn and wea - ry.

fzzz^;E-:iz*iz^zz:f=^z#zl;i*zzz?zz:il:^;^ Fzi^ -^zz-^_#zz izL-^zz:^ zt

Tliere is no sor - row, nor a - ny sigh - ing, Nor a - ny sin - ning, nor a - ry dy - ing

!

z==:_—:;=:z—=ii:p=_-/pT-:p3»i:p-i=z=z=:p—•rr'ri——zriit#11?ZZ^Z
-I U- —I

^—V—#^-



MORNING LIGHT. 7s & 6s. J. G. WEBB. 103

p_4 :#ific=i:;^-=t=;==Tz=zz?ii : z:h#:=:zzz-=rr:l izzzi :#: Fit:-;;?3:b=t:itz;_=?_t
1. The nioinicig lij^ht is breaking; Tiie diirkiiess did -ap - pears ; The siin< of earth are wak - ing.

Of na-fions in coin - mo-rion,

2. Rich dews of grace come o'er us, In many a gen - tie shower, And hriijhter scenes he - fore us,

And heavenly gales are blow-ing,

;i^T:=v„4r-±r=^^—^i

3. Bleat riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur - sue thy on-ward way ; Flow thou to eve - ry na-tion.

Stay not till ail the ho- ly.

FIXE. End with «eeon<l strain.

To pen- i-tcn-tini tears: Lach breeze that sweeps the o - cean, Brings tid-ings from a - far.

Pre -pared for Zi -on's war.

Are ope-n-ng eve - ry hoor : Each cry to heav-en go - ing, A - bundant an-swer brings.

With peace up -on their wings.

Nor in thy rieh-ne-s stay : Stay not till all the low - ly Tri - uinphant reach their home,
Pro-elaiiii. '" The liOrd is come."

i^i!;::;:: I
—

—
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1

2

4

THE GLORIOUS BAND.

ElE~E^zi=^^=z^2t^^E^EE'i^^S^I^:EL[
() bap - py liinrl I () hap - py
But ev' - ry voice in yon - <ler

laml ! Whore saints

thronz On earth

ind atJ -

breaihed

F. A. BENSON.

gel dwell
;

prayer :

.^ 9 • .^. ^. .^ .^. .^. .^ 9 9 9 9
3. Tnou heavenly Friend I thou heav - i-n^y Fiieiid ! Oh, hear ii'^ when
4. lie all our fresh, our j'outh - ful d ly.s 'J'o tliy lilest !-er

EE'^izf^^i!
we
vice

0~^

pray

z:*—^-lz^-~-

t!tr#~--
__il— 1^0—0— 9.—^ "T—:_7_-|_ n.—

q

,_+—

,

ii—d—1_:^_^ 4----—11-

We
No

long to join

lips un - taught

that

n:ay

glo - rious b;.nd I And all th"ir an - thcins swell,

join that song. Or learn the niu - sic ther
u, ° 1 " r__

y[ 5 _. I _'^^^ 1 I X—- - r

^—::z—zzh^—^—0-^zzz:z:gzhBz—^::—d^^^
-- .

'9-
Now
Then

^$~#—— I Z0tZZ9 ZZ-

let thy par

we shall meet

donin^ prace dr* - scend, And take onr s^ns a

to Mng thy praise, A ran - sonied band in

Wf>y.

heaven.

Eiz*E^5^EE*£i^l!!~i£*£E*£E?zlL?:E33=?:==?EEiL-iE^^



THE HAPPY LAND From Anniversary Hymns. 105

J^^

1. There is a liap - py land, Far, far a- way, Where saints, in glory stanl, Bri>ilir, bri^rht as day.

2. Come to that liap - py land, Come, come a - way, Why will ye doubting stand. Why still de - lay?

3. Bri<'ht, in that hap - py land. Beams eve - rv eve ; Kt-pt by a Father's hand, Love cannot die.

|«i*^^E»Ei^fiEiE=^P^S35i"!Fi;==4:':E?==Fir^=f^f-^

Oh, how thev sweet - ly fing. Wor-thy is our Saviour Kinj, F^oad let his prai-ses rin_', Pnise, praise for aye I

Oh, we shall hap-py be, When, from sin and sor-ro^v free. Lord, we siull live with thee, Blest, blest for aye I

Oh, then to glo - ry run. Be a crown and kinsdom won ; And bngnt, above the sun. We reign for aye.



106 LITTLE TKAVELLERS ZIONWARD

1. Lit - t!e travellers Zi -onward,
2. ^^'lloare they who-^e lit-tle feet,

3. All their earthly journey past,

Ka<'h one enter-ins in - to rest, In the kincr - <lnna

Pa(; - injj life's «lark journey through. Now have reached that

Kve - ry tear and pain gone by, Here to - geth - er

^z!zi:izt-;p=:-~t:-l=[ir.c:='i:=:t_c=i:::z=pzz=4:zz .zi?£:^:<?Lz_fzp:zp:rz=:zzz— E

5 _ ^
A._l «|

p —«— i.- ^ # « — _, 1 0. L— I , 1

a.

of our F^ord, In the man - sions

heavenly seat They have ev - er

met at last, At the por - tal

=:#3r#:--zr^iz:-Jz3x3z-#-s»J Zi

of the blest, There to welcome Je - sus waits,

kept in view? "I. from Greenland's fro - zen land;"

of the skv 1 Each the weleouie '• Com k" awaits,

ig^?E^Ei^g;|;^E^;E;EE?=:f3^3-;=gjE^E;E'r^jj^EigEZ^^

*-#.--.-

. . W .* -*
I f II II 1*1.

Gives the crown his followers win, T/itt your head<. ve ao'den cvte^. Let the lit - tie traveller in.

'• L from India's sul-try p'ain;" " f, from Af-ric*s barrt-n sand:" "L from isl-ands of the main."

Conquerors over death and sin; Lilt vour heads, ve golden gates. Let the lit - tie travellers in.



FAITH. Ss & 7s. XTnrA.* and nmsle by y. BROCGHTOV, XR. 107

1. Am I

•2. Am I

EljE^E5:i'8l2j=?"Sfe"s?l:^En=Szl:[
If-an-injr, (ru • hj !f;in - in_' On iTiy

tn my Fa-tlier'< Hiiiiii% A<. i-o wea - iv.

Sav • iour as I £" ? Am I i f - ten

|i^^gE;^Egr;;[:;ig=Eg^!;|;^^^EE;Ei=t^^.=^^^f;EgE5^zri

L'h the world's dark

of Ilim I

-^_« ^_#

paths I roam ?

more may know ?

m.
, 5.

:«j'r"m
MoieratelT Firt. LITTLE THINGS.

-* -0 #- -».-^

^T-E^5^

1 I. 'trie i!mp< of wntor.
2. All. I III.- htrle niKMn-iif:.

3. S<> xiir lit • ifi- IT n>rs

4. Lsnl*- .I-.-I-; 111" ki'i Ims-i,

5 'Jtt'» seeds ol nieri-v.

I,if-i'e ffraiir; of Snnd,
HimtiIiIh iliu" ihev I.e.

l^'Mil the soul H - war
l.il te \vi.r.|<of love.

Sowu by jouiliful bauds,

* 0-0 0-

M«ke th« mi'-'htr

Mike the iniirliiv

F'O'ii t'le pMili< of
Mtk"' Diir e«nh nn
Grow 10 bless the

Am T •vSVwtz—tnUy willin?.

Hiiviiiir Him. hII else to leave?
In rliN heart, while He'* abiding,

I>i I love, obey, believe?

.Ami srrowin^

—

trnly srrowinff

In fliar •:race He fret ly jrive«.

To Hi-: chll'l. whoa// forsak ins
In Him breathe*, and in Him lives?

Thoii art mine, mv S^ivionr, take me;
Drive ail iiiibelief away

:

Save me from all <in. and make me
Do (by wdl, and in thee »tay.

—\-r-H-^—
>.«• m m ^ W ^ \

W'Wa

o-eean. And the beanteons land.

a - L'HS Of e - ter - ni tv.

virtue Ott in .cin to sirar.

K-^len Like the heaven a • liive.

nations, Far in hcathtn biud«.
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=frr

1. Once was
Joy - fill

2. Palms of

Proph-et

S')XG OF CIIILDREX. 8s. 7s & 4s.

zz-;;zz:^crz-;: i izj^iiz-^ ::q^_z^i r_ — z#

was heard the sons' of cliil - dren, Rv tht* Sav - ion

#—-^zrip
heard the sonfj

in the sa - cred

vie - tnry strewn a -

of the Lord they

chil - dren, Ry the Sav
tern - pie, Shouts of youth

round liim, Gar - ments spread

crowned him, In fair Sa -

lonr

- ful

l)e

leni's

=?=-^-.i^zz^zz^.

3. Crod oVr
Kot with

=1Nz. zs :z:jNz= :;N

—9—:^z -9
all in Heav - en
palms thy path - way

z:--zz=:z=rzI^zzz:s--^

reiiin - ircj. We this day
strew - ino;, We would lof -

#-—

#

— 0- — -1-9 0- — 1-* \ -rr
zznz—zzIzirz=z:^izzz^=zNizzzzz:^=-zzzzcizlzi;?z=i::zzztfzz^ZTE
=:fz=z±:lz?_=::^zzz*zzzizlz^zz?iiz^zzzz^zlzzz=tz:z:;izzz^t

thy

tier

c:

when
praise had bit

lu'ath his feet. >

crowd - ed street
)

plo - ry sins

—

trib - ute brinyr

—

zJz=:zNzz--z-^
-i;?—::z__tfzz*L

-

r^-.-
^

zsz—z^ ZTZ^izSzzzi4 zi :=it5zzd^ezzM-#-i—jizf ::_-?:zci*
zzzzzii^*zzz:z=:zzzizzz^fzzzizzz5zT:^ziz:^zz.^":z^z

And Ho - san - nas. And Ho - san - nas. Loud to ~
While Ho - san - nas, While Ho - san - nas, From the

I?IZZ*ZI=ill7^Z
_l-i^

—

y
Da - vid's Son broke forth,

lips of chil - dren greet.

^E^E^zEfzE^Ezz^lz^^E'zEj^EizI^^
Glad Ho - san - nas, (Jlad Ho - san - nas, To our Proph - et. Priest and Kinfj.Ho - san - nas, (Jlad

.9 M JfJ5Z?:Z~Z31-#^Z~ZIZLZI

/I z 1 —z—^—^_i_« c z A—i—/i—^—m 1-



CHANT.

:srr_

THE CHILD AND THE ANGELS. 109

illl^
i. The Sabbath san was settinjrsIow.AiniJst the doads of even: " Our Fmher," breathed a voice below,

^

"Father, who \ art in heaven!"
2. "Thy kin^om come," still from the rroan'l.

J
"Thv kingJom corae," Go is host re- >

That chil 1-like ( voice did pra.T :

"

«oiinil. Far to tlie ) srar - ry way.
3. '', Forever," still thos<> lips repeat,Tlieir closing eve • ning prayer; " Forever," floats in raasic sweet,High miilst thel'an-gels there!

ufe===: \
::z::r: mmm^

^i^; i ^r-^\

Beyond the earth, beyond theolon.l. \

Those infant j words were given,
•'Thy will lie done," with little

j

ioniru»'. That lisping ( love im - plores:
" Thine be the glnm-ver more,''

\
From Thee may S man ne'er sever.

Our Father," ansels )

>aii? aloii'l. S "Fa • thcr, who art
" Thy will be <I<)!ie," the )

annt-lii- tlirons, J
Sing from se - raph

Bidevery Christian Ian' I

|
a lore, ) Je - ho - vah, God,

in heaven-

- ic shores.

for - ever. A - men.

tte
,-r^.^



110

?L^.b==zz=.

THE LOKD'S TRAYER.

1. Our Father who art in heaven, I he thy
hiiUoweil I

•2. Give us this day our dai - ly

arth as itname; Thy kin^ilntn conn'. thv ) e
will l)c ildiie ill S

bread; And foririve u< Dur trc*- ) those that
passes as we t'orfrive ^

is

trespass

heaven,

gainst as.

<i T.<-j ,_,—I_/o—I <:, T ^—1 r^JlA-.rrt ,.^-t.. /-^, » _I

3. And lead us not into tempta- / liver. .us from evil; For thino i>i the iiitisrdoui. f ylory, for
tio"^, but de- ^ and tlio power, and (

I I

.^ JS^

ever
A

I

and ever.

men.

4 _^-_T —^.T_ ZZi-_^._

THERE IS A REAPER.

3 He gasseiJ at the flowers with tearful eyes,

\\\- ki^sej their
I
(trooping

|
lenTvs

;

It was for the l,oril of PMra<lise

He boiinil thein
| in his |

sheaves.

6 And the mother Rave, in tears and pain,

The flowers she |
mo'' d-J I lore ;

Sli£ knew iihe should llnd them &U agida
la Uu atl4« af | Ugkt a- 1 ten.

1 TlnTf i< ii II'>apor. who«f nnmo is Death,
And, wirl) his | -irlvlr

I
l<|-i-ll.

He rcMps till' lf:ii''lcd irraiii :ii a l>rcath.

And ihc flowers ihiit | <rr()w lie-
|
tween.

2 Slinll I lirtvp nonirhr iliHf is fnir? <aitli he;
Il;ivc iiMiiirlif liiil til'-

I
lii'iirdcil

(
}rr«ln?

Ttiiiiii.'-li tlif lirciitli of tlifsc Howcrs is sweet to me
I will give them all | liaik a- I ^cain

4 My I,ord has need of these flowprets gay,
The Reaper | said, and |

smiled
;

Dear tokens of the earth are they.
Where he was | onre a j

rhild.

7 0. not in oruelty. not in wrath,

.

Tire Reaper I came that j day ;

'Twas an ani^I visited the ([reen aartflf

ad task th« | flsvan •>
J wf*

fi Tliey shall all bloom in fieldii of light,

Traiisplaiiteii
|
by my | ""are.

And saints, upon tb<;ir pimients whltt,
TLene iiacred | biogsouu | wtar.



Modento. OTTO. 8s & 7s.
( DOVBU.) B. B. 0.
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1 Swtct the

1. ) Life, and

While I
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mo
health

see

intents,
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di

rich in

peace pus -

vine com -

zdzzzzizz
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heart di -

faith a -

day more

-#-

V)Iess

sess

pas

E3r

vid

bid

heal

-0

i"g.

sion

^ZZZl

ing,

ing.

ins;.

Which be -

From the

Beam - ing

With my
Life de

And him

fore

sin -

in

zdz

tears

riv -

self

the

ner's

his

==1-
IZ#Z

his

ing

cross

dy
gra

#-

I

ing

cious

pfienn

Frit-n'l

eye.

11

feet

from

tru
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_#_
I'll

his

:=3Z-

.*:

rc^jz

bathe
;

dfath,

know.

D.C.

^z—^—Zi^zzzw—i0—\ i=#=zi-z=#z—#z=i zzi—z#zi=ii=z<^=lzz*—=:i=z=3-zzt
Tru • ly ble>s - ed is this sta - tion, Low be - fore bis cross to -^ lie

:

_ D.C.

Ijy-MZiiZMZZizmEz^El^^—i^

May I still en • joy this ftel - ing, Still to

izzTizz
I
zzz!z—l_zziziz:iiiitzz#zz:Z|

my Re deem - er go

;

^^D.C.
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12 WILL YOU GO? 8s & 3s. Music by B. A. CAKTER.

•^
P- -•- -#- ' -# -•- -0-

1. We're trav'Iin;! liome to lienven above.\A'ill you po? will you po? To sing (he Saviour's dy-ing love,Will you
D. C And nii!-lir)ns now are on flu- road. \\ ill you go? will you go?

2. We'n- goin^ to fee ilie Meeding I.amh.Will \ou go ? will you go? In rapturous strains to praise bis name,Will you
And all the joys oflieaven we'll share, Will you go? will ^-ou go ?

^z:^zi^:i;^zziz:i;zzd: li^jhi^zz^ii^z:^! i:;^zzz'^;z^i^i| lirriizz^z:"!:::]: j::^Y-"ii:iZiT:i;zi:

-zr:^—i^N—^1zg—1;3^
I
z—r-—r:za!r5 r zz!z=zzz3z:^i-~5-:3::5 r^zzzt i :J

—

—2zt.

Mil - lions have roac'h'd that hlest a -bode. A - noint - ed kin<is and priests to (loil,

The crown of life we there shall wear. The comiueror's palms our hands shall bear,

ziz^jiii^izM E^r-^"-f-•=] zizz^zz^—i^z LZZ3zzz=zi^::ziz izi Ez:z;^zzizri:i: —izzuzc

l=EE:?E?if£E:t;E£ktEEEE=EEE?E?E?Z:':lzEE~EEEEET:?=EE!£E

.z«-LZ5zi:p?zr

go? will you go?
go? will you go?

3 Ye weary, heavy-laden, come,

Will yiMi go ?

In the blest h<iu.<e there still is room,

Will you gof
The Lord is waiting to rccoivc,

Jf thou wilt on Hini nnw believe.

He'll give thy tionbKd conscience ease,

Couie, believe

The way to heaven is straight and plain,

Will you ao?
Repent, believe, be born again.

Will you go ?

The Saviour cries aloud to thcf*,

" Take up thy ero's and follow Mo,
And thou slialt Mv salvation see.

Come to Me."



SlfTNTNG STIORR 8s & <^.
Mrsic Hv O. F. ROOT,

From SiibOHtb Bell, bN IVruii? 113

P—#— rf—^-^ _^_# J ^ ^_i-.j—-e—-•-•-^ ,— ^ •

sofi in heaven those mansions bricrht. T!ie noon-<lay stm out - sliin - in?.

I coiiM lit'ar my Sa-vioiir say, " Tliy sins are all for- piv - vu,'

bow tlie I'liil - (Iren at bis fei't Tlieir ti • iiy «To\vns are fliiijr - iii<r

I will love my Sa - viour now. Aatl serve liiiii iif life's morn

zSEE^zaz.

For tliose who feel

'I'lu-n I coiiKl see

Wbile an - <r«'ls on
Hig; For I cati see

CHORUS.

|l7 ^zz'^zz^zz
K. — m

Saviour's

sbin - iiig

flown -y

houst on

-^—•—

love,

bouse,

win^s,

A • round
Wait-in<j

The lat

Of bis

tbeir

for

- est

own

^zz3^

—^.

hearts en - twin - inn. Oh ! ban - py they who reach that

me in beav - en. Oh ! hap - py they, &c.

liom are brinji in<i. Oh ! haji - py they. &c.

band's a - dorn - ing. Oh

!

bap • py they, &c.

place,

zi,xz=——^riz^iZT^rzz^-—^zizz— :^Z| =• iz^zzzip—:*:

E?:E:?~E±E~5^E5zE?:lEzEE:iEE:i£;fE5=b

t^z:i^zz\-0=:ziz^-:i-—Tz-zz,\z^-::^zizz^z^-:i-zziz^~j:^^^

FOr - row com-eth nev - er, Who n;st with - in his love - ing arms, For - ev - er and for - ev - er



114 DENNIS. S. M. KAQEU.

1. Now
2. Now

th' ac - oopt

th'ac - cfpt

- ed
- ed

time

;

time

;

Now
The

IS

gos

the

pel

day
bids

of

)'OU

grace ; Now,
come, And

And feast8. Lord, draw luc - tant souls, And
s^it4i._^ziZjszzzi_«_i

them with

:*irzx

thy love ; Tlien
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^Mz^^
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sm - ncrs,

eve - ry

cduie,

prom
with - out

ise in

de
his

lay,

word
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SXJI=>FLE1^EI>TT.
C. M. [AcLn Lang Syxk.

Wtiex T can read my title clear

To in.'UisiDiis in the skies,

I'll liid t'arpwell to every fear,

Ami wijie my weeping eyes.

ShiiiiM earth against my soul engage, -

Ami Satan's darts be hurleil,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And fate a tVowning world.

Lei cares like a wild deluge come,
.And storms of sorrow tall;

May I liut safely reach my home,
ily God, my "heaven, n»y all.

There shall I hathe my weary soul
in seas ot" heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trout)le roll

Across my {>euceful breast.

2 L.M. [CXBRIDOK.

1 I T.ovE to join the joyful play,

To sjiort beside the shady |n>oI,

To watch my kite soar tar away,
IJut more I love the Sunday-school.

2 For there I meet my teacher's smile,

And ri-ail and learn the holy book;
And oil! my heart doth feel the while

That (iod is pleased on us to look.

3 And when we bend the knee in prayer.

And hymns to our Redeemer rai^e.

It seeuis to nie that (Jod is there.

To hear us pray anil sing his praise.

4 While others slight this htdy day,
AucI shun the gospel's joyful sound.

Oh I may I cleave to Wisdom s way
And ever iu my class be found.

8 S. M. [BOYLSTOW.

1 TitF.nK is. beyond tlie sky,
A heaven ofjoy and love:

And all (iod's children, when they die,

(jo to that world above.

2 There is a dreadful hell,

And everlasting pains;
Where sinners must with ilevils dwell,

hi darkness, tire, and chains.

3 Then I for grace will pray.
While I have life and lifcath.

Lest I should be cut oil to-ilay,

Aud sutler endless death.

^ 8's, 7's & 4'9. [Grkkxvilul

1 Lorp dismiss us with thy blessing,

I'ill our hearts with joy ami peace:
Lei us each thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace;
< >h refresh us,

Travelling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give and adoration
For thy go^-pels joyful sound;

Slay the fruits of thy salvation

Iu our hearts and lives abound;
May thy presence

With us evermore be found.

3 So, whene'er the sigmd's given,
I's from earth to vaU away;

Home on angels' wings to heaven,
Cilad to It ave our cundj'rous clay;

May we, ready
Rise and reign iu endless day.



5 L. M. [Hambubo.

^•>-

1 Assembled in our school once more,
O Lord, tin- blessing we implore;
We meet to read, and sin^', and prav,
Be with us, tiieu, through this Uiy day.

2 Our fervent prayer to thee ascends.
P"or parents, teachers, toes, and IriendB,

And when we in thy house a ppear,
Help us to worship iu thy tear.

8 When we on earth shall meet no more,
May we above to glory soar;

And praise thee in more lofty strains,

Where one eternal Sabbath Veigus.

Q S. M. [The Sparrow's Nest. p. 27.

1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep '?

And shall our cheeks be dry?
Let tloods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears!
Angels with wonder see!

Be thou astonished, oh my soul,

He shed those tears tor thee.

3 lie wept that we might weep;
Kach sin demands a tear;

Iu heaven alone no sin is found,
And there's no weeping there.

C. M. [Woodstock.

WnF.x daily I kneel down to pray,
As 1 am taugiit to do,

God does not care lor wliat I say,
Unless l/ctl it too.

\
Tet foolish thoughts my heart beguile;
And when I pray, or sing,

I'm olten thinking, all the while,
About some other thing.

1 let me never, never dare
To act a trifler's part,

Or think that God will hear a praver
That comes not ft-om the heart.

But if I make his ways my choice.
As holy children do.

Then, while I seek him with my voice.
My heart will love him too.

8 S. M. [Olmutz.

1 Sow in the morn thy seed,

At eve hold not thy haiul;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,
Broa l-cast it round the land.

2 Beside all waters sow,
The highway furrows stock.

Drop it where thorns and thistles grow.
Scatter it on the rock.

3 The good, the fruitful ground,
Expt-ct not here nor there;

O'er hill and ilale by spots 'tis found;
Go forth then everywhere.

4 Thou knowest not which may thrive,

The late or early sown;
Grace keeps the jirefious germ alive.

When auil wherever strown.

5 Thi-n when the glorious end,
The d.iy oftiud i>i-.ime.

The angel re;i|icr.- shall ilescend.

And heaven sing " ilar\est home! "



9 L.M. [ITambcbo.

I I-OVE to have the Salihath rntne,

For then I rise ami <|uit my Imme;
Aiiil liastf to scIkhiI with i-ht'tTful air,

To meet my Hearest teaihers tliere.

,Tis there I'm alwavs taiif^ht to prav
That (lod wouM I. less me .lay liy .lay,

Ami safely jriiant. ami ;;iiide me still.

Ami help me ti) iiliey his will.

'Tis there I sjnj; a Saviour's love.

Tiiat liri)ii;flit him tVnin his thnme above.
Ami made him sutler, hieeii. and di«.

For siutul creatures, sueli as I.

From all the lessons I oliiain,

5Iay I a store of knowle.l^^e {^ain;

Anil early seek my Saviour's faee.

And gain from him supplies of grace.

10 8s. & 7s. [GREESVILUt.

Ont. there is above all others,

Well deserves the name of Friend;
His is love beyond a brother's.

Costly, free, and knows no end.

Which of all our friends, to save tis

Could .)r woidd have shed his bluod?
But this Saviour died to have us

Kei-oneiled in him to (i.til.

When he lived on earth abased.
Friend of sinners was his name;

Now above all trl.irv raised,

lie rej.(icesin thesanie.

Oh ! tor graee our hearts to soften,

Teaeh us. Lord, at length to love:
We. alas I tbr^et too often.

What a friend we have above.

11
1

S. M. [Sparrow's New
A charge to keep T have,
A (lod to Kl<'rify :

A never dying soul to save.

And tit it for the sky.

To serve the present age,
My calling to fultil ;

O may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

Ann me ivith jealous care.

As ill thy sight to live ;

And () thy servant. Lord, prepare,

A strict account t.i give.

Help me to watch and pray.
And on thyself rdy.

Assured, if! my trust betray;
1 shall for ever die.

12 L. M. [Hamburg.

1 REiToi.n the Saviour at the door!
He gently knocks,—has knocke.l before;

Has waited long,—is waiting still,

—

You use no other friend so ill.

2 Kise, touched with gratitude divine,

Turn out his enemy and thine;

Tiini out that hate'ul monster. Sm,
And let the heavenly .Stranger in.

S A'Imit him. ere his angi-r burn,
I.esi he .lepart ami ne'er return;
Admit him or the hour's at liand;

When at fi'm .hior denied ymi'll stand.

4 Yet know, nor of the terms complain;
Wlu'ii .b'siis fomes. h" comes ii reign;

To reign, and with no >artial sway:
Thoughts must be slaii. that disobev.



13 L. M. [DcKE Street.

[ "NVk'vk past another Sahliath-day,

And lieanl of.Iesus and of litaven

;

Wetliatik Thee for thy word, and pray
That tliis day's sins may he forj,'iven.

1 Forgive our inatttMitioii. Lord,

Our looks and thou'^lits tliat went astray

Forf^ive our c•ar^.les^uess ahroad,

At lionie, our idleness and phiy.

1 May ail we heard and understood

He well renienil)ered tliroufiii tlie week;
And lielp to nial\e us wise au<l good,

More luiinhie, dilif^ent, and inuek.

bless our minister, we [iray.

Who loves to see a ihild attend:

And let us honour and ohey
The words ofsuch a holy friend.

So. when our lives are tinished here,

And days and Sahhaths he no mure,
May we alouf^ with him appear.

To serve and love Thee evermore.

14 L.M. [Ward.

1 Dkar Saviour, ifthese lambs should stray
From thv secure enclosure's hound,

An<l. lureif by earthly joys away,
Amon;^the thoughtless crowd be found.

2 In all their erring, sinful years,

() let them ne'er forgotten lie;

Remember all the prayers and tears

Which have devoted them to thee.

3 And when these lips no more can pray.
These eyes can wee]) for them no mure.

Turn thou their feet from folly's way,
The wanderers to thy fold restore.

5 8, 7. [Sicir.r.

1 Saviour, visit thy plantatic i

:

tirant us. Lord, a gracious nil I

All will come to desolation,

Unless thou return again:
Keep no longer at a di.--tani'e;

Shine upon us (roni on hi^-h;

Lest, for want of thine a.ssistance,

Kvery plant should droop and die.

2 Ltt our mutual love be lervent,

Make us prevalent in prayer;
Let each one esteemed thy servant
Shun the worlil's enticing snare.

Break the temper's taial power:
Turn the ^tony heart to tlesh;

And begin from this good hour
To revive thy work atresh.

16 C. JL [St. MARTUia.

When Jesus to the temple came,
The voice o<' praise was heard;

The little children owned his cluiiu,

And iu his train uppeareJ,

Hosannas made the temple ring,

For many tongues agreed;
Hosanna to the heavenly king!
To Uavid's promised seed.

O let those scenes he now renewed
Where children lisp thy prai>e!

Thou art as gracious and" as good
As in the tbrmer days.

Dwell by thy Spirit in our hearts.

And this will loose our tongues;
The love that heavenly truth imparts
Will animate our songs.



I'T' ^- ^^- [Dedham.

1 Havpv the heart where pp-aces reign,

Wliere love iiifpires tlie breas^t;

Love is the liri^^htest of the train,

And strenj^tlieiis all the rest.

2 Tliis is the j^ace that lives and flings,

When laitli and hope shall cease:

'Tis this shall strike our joyful strings

In the sweet eahns jf bliss.

3 Before we (|uite forsake our clay,

<.)r leave this dark abode.
The winjjs of love bear us away
To See our smiling God.

IS C. M. [Woodstock.

1 Therk's not a tint that paints the rose,

Or decks the lily fair.

Or streaks the humblest flower that blows,

Hut CJod han placed it there.

2 At early dawn there's not a gale
Across thr landscai)e driven,

And not a breeze that sweeps the vale,

That is not sent by heaven.

3 There's not of ^jra^^" a single blade,

< Ir leaf of loveliest green.
Where heavenly skill is not displayed
And heavenly wisdonj seen.

4 There's not a tempest, dark and dread
t)r storm that rends the air.

Or blast that sweeps tlie ocean's bed
Hut God's own voice is there.

6 Around, beneath, below, above,
Wherever space extends,

Thei-e God displays his boundless love,

Aiid power with mercy blends.

49 c. :m. [Peterboro*.

When daily I kneel down to pray.
As I am taught to do,

God does not i are lor what I say,
Unless 1 teel it too.

Yet foolish thoughts my heart beguile:
And when I jiray or sing,

I'm often thinking all the while
About some other thing.

O let me never, never dare
To act a tritler's part.

Or tliink that (Jod will hear a prayer
That comes not from the heart.

But if I make his ways my dioice,
As holv I'hililren do^

Then, while I seek him with my voice
JSJy heart will love him too.

20 8. 7. [NTCRKMBURa

1 WitT should cold or stormy weather
Keep me from the house of prayer ?

Oh I where Christians meet together,

Let me still be with them there.

2 If I loved my (Jod sincerely,

If my heart approved his ways,
It would grieve my hesrt severely
To be kejit fr 'm prayer aiiti prai.«e.

3 When on earth the .Saviour wandered,
Ort for me his cheek was wet

:

Oft in silent prayer he pondered,
Through chill niglit, on Olivet.

4 Then shall cold or stormy weather
Keep me fnmi the house of prayer?

No' where Christians rneet together,

Let me still be with them there

!



21 8,7. [ZiOH.

1 Guide me, O thou p-eat Jeho\-ah 1

Pilgrim though this barren land,

I am weak, but thou art mighty,
Uold me with thy powerful hand;

Bread ofheai'eu

!

Feed me now and evermore.

S Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do flow;

Let the tiery, clouily pillar

Lead me all mv journey through:
Strong Deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

8 When [ tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside:

Thou of death and hell iliecomiueror,
Land me safe on Canaau'a^ide:

.Songs of praisM
I will ever ^ve to thee.

22 CM. [DSDRJUI.

1 I LovK to see the glowing sun
Light up the deep blue sky,

Along tlie pleasant fields to run,
And hear the brook rtow by.

3 How fresh and green the trees' anpemrl
What blooming Howers I find:

Oh. surely (lod has sent thein here
To tell us he is kind.

3 The beasts that on the herbage feed
Thank him in dirt'erent ways;

And little birds upon tiie boughs
Sing sweetly to his praise.

4 Shall I alone forget to tnanlt
The (iod who made us all ?

no, I'll humbly kneel to him,
And on my Maker call.

6 Though I am but a little child,
Vet I to (rod i)elong;

Uis works declare him good and mild,
Aad he will hear my sung.

23 S. M. [St Thoxa*

1 Awake, and sing the aong
Of .M(»ses and tlie Lamb;

Wake, every heart and every tC'i^uA,

To (iraise the Saviour's name.

2 Sinij of his dying love;
"

Sing of his risii.g power;
Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.

3 Sing on your heavenly way,
Ye ransomed sinners, sing

Sing on, rtjoicing every da^'

lu Christ the exalted King.

4 Soon we shall hear him say,
" Ve blessed children come;"

Soon will he call us hence away,
And take his wanderers home.

6 Soon shall our raptured tongue
Hi* endless praise proclaim;

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.



2i Ts. [Watchmax, tell us &c

1 JEsrs. lover of my soul.

Lpt me t" thy l)osoni fly:

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is nigh I

2 Hide me. O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm ot"life is past;

S«fe into tlie haven trniile,

O receive my soul at last!

3 Other ref'ufje have I none,

Hantfs my hf!|iless soul on thee;
Leave, ah I leave me not alone.

Still support anil i.'omturt me!

4 All my trust on thee is stayed.
All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

5 Plenteous prace with thee ic found^
(Jrace to pardon all my sIuk;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure withuu

6 Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of the*;

Si>rinp'tli<>u up -A'iihin my heart*

Kise lu all eleruity I

25 CM. [COKOXATIOX.

1 How precious is the hook divine,
By iiispiraticui •fiv»-n I

Brijjht as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To jjui le our souls to heaven.

. 2 It sweetly cheert" our drooping heart«,

In this dark vale of tears;

Life, light, and joy, it still imparts,
Aud c|uells our rising fears.

3 This lamp, through all the tedious nigh
Of lite, uliall guide our wav.

Till we behold I he clearer light
Ot'aa etvrual day.

26 S. M. [Ounr

1 I OFTKS "ay my pmrers,
Hut <lo I ever pray V

Or do the wishes ofmv heart
Suggest the words t say ?

2 "Tis useless to implore,
I'seless I feel my need:

UnleFS 'tis from a Kense of want
That all my prayer* provcMiL

t I may as well kneel down
And worshiti gods of stone,

As otl'er to the living (lod

A (irayer of words ainne.

4 For wnnis without the h<>art

The Lord will never lu-ar;

Kor will lie ever those reganl
Whose prayers are insincere.

5 LorrJ ! teach me what I want.
And teach me how to pray:

Nor let me e'er implore thy grace.

Not feeling what I say.



27 S. M. [SniRtAsr©.

1 What clieTinp wonis are flieRel

Tlieir swretiiet's wiuiiaii lellV

In tijiie aim .ii eternity.

*Tis with the rigliteous well.

2 In every state secure.

Kepi l>y Jehovaii's ere:
'Tis well with tliem wliile life endurM,

Aiul well when called tu die.

3 'Tis well when joys arise:

'Ti!' well when scirrows flow;

'Tis wt>ll when itarkness veils the jkiei,

And strong tenijitatiuns lilow.

4 'Tis well when at Iiis throne,

'I'hev wrestle, weep, and pray,

'Tis well when at his t'eet they {p'0811,

Though grive<l ai his delay.

6 'Tis well when .lesus rails,

From earth and sin arise.

Join with the hosts ot'ran«uined soolt,

Made to salvativu wi&e.

2S L.M. [noCKI5aBAH.

1 T»iK hour ii< ponie I trill not stay,

liut haste It) school wiihoiiT delay,
Nor loiter here, lor tis a crime
To trifle thus with precious time.

2 Say. shall my teachers wail in vain,

And of my sad neglfci coniplam?
No! rather let me strive lo be
The first ol'all the family.

3 T should he there •with linmMe mind.
To seek the instruction I may tind;

And wliile I iea<l the sacred page,

O may its truths my heart engage.

4 These golden hours will soon he o'er

When I can pi to school no more;
How shall I then endure the thought
Of kaviu^ speut my time fur nuught?

SO CM, [CnKOSATIOS

1 Ai.i. hail the power of .T(»«ug' name!
Let angels prostrate fall:

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And cruwn llini Lord of ail.

2 Te chosen seed of Ismel's race

A remnant weak and small

!

Hail ilim who saves you hy his grace,

And crown Ilim Lord ol all.

S Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er forget

The wonnwood an<l the gall:

Go spread your trophies ai his feet,

' Auil crown ilim Lord of all.

4 Teachers, who •urely know hi« love.

Who feel vour sin au I tlinill.

Uow join with all the hosts ahove,
And cruwn linn Lord of all.

5 May we with heaven's rejoicing throng
Before his preseii<-e I'all.

Join in the everlasting song.

And crown Ilim Lord of all!



"BOYS AND GIRLS

Plating in thk Stkeets theiIEOF." Zech. 8,5.

30 ^^ ^- B££i>- (Child's Vbxtckr. p. 29.

1 I saw in heaven above,
A troop of boys and girls;

Some, weaving coronets,

And others, gathering pearls.

A gentle guide they had,
Who called them to his knee.
And taiigiit tiiem how to sing
The song of Calvary.

Is it, I said, the loving John I see?
"Oh no !

" they quick replied, " it is not he."

2 Now, on a verdant bank.
Where bright flowers bloom for aye,
They deck the brow of him
Who b'essed them in their play.

The words of heavenly truth

t)ropY)ed with such wonderous power,
Tliat tlieir young spirits grew
A life time in an liour.

<Tho can the guide of those dear children be?
Is it the ardent Peter V " No, not he."

3 Then, to a living stream
They gathered witii their guide,

' And sought the precious gc-ma
That burned beneath the tide.

Encouraged by his smiles,

They ventured more and more,
And shouted as they brought
Their treasures to the shore.

That faithful guide, his name, pray tell itm6
bay, is it Paul? " Oh no. it is not he."

4 This happy band on earth
Once tarried for a day,
Then, borne on angels' wings.
Up, hither took their way.
While here, they little knew,
Except a mother's love;

But now have surely found
A better friend above.

Oh, tell me who that better friend mav be?
Is it the Lord ? " Oh yes ! yes ! 'Us He !

»

31 8, 7, 4. [Green'vtllb.

1 Tnor, who didst with love and blessing,

Gather Zion's l)abes to thee;

Still a Saviour's love expressing.
These, the babes of Zion see;

I'less the lalwurs.

That would bring them up for thee.

3 Smile upon the weak endeavor.
Vain, if thou thy smile deny:

Lol they rise,—to live for ever!

Train' O train them for the sk^*!

/•••: Ne'er may Satan
Plunder Zion's nursery.

8 Love to thee, and pure affection

For the lanilis that need a foh!,

These should give our zeal directiott

And prevent its growing cold;
. ^

(J I support us

E'en if blessing thou withhold.

4 Yet, with humble fervor bending.
We that blessing would entreat;

In the infant heart descending,

Make the toils of learning sweet
Straight to Zion,

Ttim the young iuquirers's fee



32 C. M. [^lABLrOW.

1 Kkmemukr thy Creator now,
III ilieye tliy youtlitui itay^;

De will jK'ceid thine «'aniest vow;
lie iuves thine earliest praise.

S Remember thy Creator now.
Seek him while he is near;

For evil days will cume when thoa
Shalt tinil no comfort here.

3 Remember thy Creator now,
His willing servant be;

Then, when thy head in death shall bow,
He will remember thee.

4 Almighty God ! our hearts inclins

Thv heavenly voice to hear;

Let all our future days be thine,

l>evuted to thy fear.

83 S. M. [BoTunroo.

1 Blf.st be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowshii* of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

% Before our Father's throne.

\Ve pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, uur hopes, our aims are OIM,
Our comforts and our cares.

8 We share our mutual woes;
Our mutual burdens bear;

And otUn for each other flowt

The sj'mpathizing tear.

i When we asnnaer part.

It gives us inward pain,

But we shall still be Joined io heart,
And hope to meet again.

6 This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way;

While each in expectaticm lives,

And lungs to see the day.

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain,

Ami sin we shall be free:

Anii fierfcct love and friendship reign
Through all eternity.

WHO CAN TELL?

3^ WoKDS BT H. Reed. L. M. [Haxboka.

1 The flowery field of youth she trod,

On which her eye delighted fell.

The Savior called :
" Forsake thy toys! **

She would not listen to his voiced
And,who can tell ?

S The spring-time quickly passed away
From oflthe hill-side and the dell;

And then, we saw her pressed with cares,

Uoniindful of her soul's afTairs

—

And, who can tell?

3 When on her dying bed she lay,

She dreamed she heard the funeral knell,
" A little longer! " then she cried,

•*A year ! a day ! " and so she died—
Ah!—who can tell'?



4 Kam wouiu we hope Tvhen o'er the grave
Her spirit hovoreil, ail was well,

Thiit. at the last, the Saviour smiled,

Aud (iwne.l the sutlerer as his child,

But, who can tell?

5 Then, seek the Saviour in thy youth,
Karly, thy sinful passions (|uell;

Kow, tortile better worlil pn-pare.

For death may come ere you're aware,
Axd—who can tell '/

*

IS IT TUUE?
WoKiw BY IU>i><;es Rkrd.

35 7s. [Watchman TEi-LC»&e.

(Repeat the last line o( the tune.)

1 Is it true that I must lie

In the f^rave yanl, l)y and by,
And, with others, i;one lietore.

Sleep till time shalllie no more?
Is it true—Oh, is it true?

2 Is it true, as many say,

Life is but a passin;^ day,
And that heaven is lr»sl or won,
Kre this tleetin}^ day has tluwn?
Is it true— Oh, is it true ?

3 Is it true that on the cross,

Jesus bled and dicil for us.

And, while hanp;in^ on the trea^

Upward sent a prayer for me?
Is it true—Oh, is it true?

4 I« it true that all death's slaia
Will arise an<l live ajcain.

And to tinal juilf^nieiit ^>,
Some for bliss and some for woe?
*» it ttue->Oh, is it true ?

BUT NO ONE TALKS TO UE.

WORPS BY HODGES REED.

30 C. M. [Al-ld La>-g Syne, p.32

1 They come and to my sister talk

Of Jesus anil his love;

Tliey tell her how he left his seat.

His shiniufiseat above.

And suHeri'd here to si-t her soul

From sin forever free

—

Tis thus they come ami talk to her;

But no one talks to me.

2 They take her kind'v by the hand,
And {gently lead the way

Unto her chamber, where they kneel
\nd teach her how to pray.

TtifTfther they look up to him
Who diL'd on Calvary

—

He hears their prayers and they are glad
But no one [)rays with me.

8 Is it Ijecause I am so younp,
That they so pass me by?

Am I not one of those for whom
The Saviour came to die?

I know I have a soul to save—
From sin 1 wouUl be ti-ee

—

Why is it then, they do not cooM
To talk and pray with me ?



WORDS BY HODGES REED.

U^ 7s. (Watchman TELL US &c.

1 Teachers, who with longing eye,

Watched the day-spniig I'l'om afar,

Rising on the Sabbath sciiool,

—

Tell us, have you seen his star?

Yes, tiiat beam of gospel light

Sliines upon the youthful mind-
Praise the Lord, that, in its march,

Children are not left behind.

2 Can it be that Christ will set

I^ittle children in his crown,
While, ungathered, are past by
Men of wisdom and renown V

Yes, the pour, the weak, the small,

Will be honored in that day.
While the great, the rich, the proud,

Will be suurued from heaven awaj.

8 Are there mansions in the skies

For the helpless poor alone

—

Are there none but humble ones
Bowing round the Saviour's throne?

None but poor in spirit—none;
None but the humble there appear—

Seek him now with contrite hearts-
Seek hiui, for the day is near.

38 L. M. [HAHBtTKa.

1 Welcome, sweet mom, we hail with joy
Thy holy light, thy blest employ;
And come, a little favoured band,
Uue sacred hour with Christ to spend.

S Oar infant hearts would humbly pray
That he will bless oiir school to-day;
To him our joyful notes of praise,

With one united voice we raise.

S An offering to our heavenly King
Of glad hosannas now we bring;
And hope at last in his embrace,
Secwe txom sin, to find a place.

4 O, it shall be our constant prayer,
That we may here his blessings share;
Then go and live at Christ's righ/ hand,
A jo^-ftil, happy, favoured baud.

89 CM PIARLOT

1 Why should we spend our youthful dayt
In folly and in sinV

Wlien w'isdom shows her pleasant ways.
And bids us walk therein.

2 Folly and sin our peace destroy,

They glitter and are past;

They yield us but a moment's joy,

And end in death at last.

8 But, if true wisdom we possess.

Our joys shall never cease;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness.

And all her paths are peace.

4 O may we, in our youthful days.
Attend to wisdom's voice

;

And make these holy, happy ways.
Our own deiightfuJ. choice



WORDS BT B. REED.

^%^ 128. [The Lamb THAT WAS SLAIN. P. 74.

Iw my closet of prayer, at the close of the day,
I thought of the little ones, far, far away;
And I asked my i!ear Savior, who lingered close by,
If he'd show me the Lambs of his fold in tlie sky.

The Lambs, the Lambs' ecU

"Oh, yes! " he replied, " come up hither with me;"
And I thought I went up, o'er the land and the sea,

Till he said, as a palace of light we drew nigh,
" Come look at the Lambs of my fold in the sky."

The Lambs, the Lambs, ect.

There, thousand times thousands, released from
earth's pain,

All washed in the blood of the Lamb that was slain.

Their tiny hands clapped, with a rapturous cry,
Saying, We are the Lambs of his fold in the sky.

The Lambs, the Lambs, ect.

So happy they seemed, in their song and their play,
That I asked my dear Lord, to permit me to stay;
" Oh, no! " he replied, " you must go back and try
To gather more Lambs, to mv told in the sky."

More Lambs, more Lambs, ect.

41 CM.
1 God's angels come from heaven on highf

To keep me safe from harm;
To guard my head from danger nigh,
My bosom from alarm.

2 They keep a careful watch all night,
Around nw peaceful bed;

They will not let an evil light

Upon my slumbering head.

3 They love to hear an infant pray
And praise the name divine;

I cannot hear their songs, but they
Can hear and join in mine.

4 They guard my path to hea%'en,and thej
At la.><t my soul will bear

Upon their shining wings away,
Their happiness to share.

42 8,7. [SlCILT.

1 Be the little ones instructed,

Taught the knowledge of the Lord,
To the school—to church conducted;

Christ invites them in his word.

2 Brethren, sisters! fond of guiding
Youthful feet that wandering stray;

In j'our Saviour's help confiding,

Lead them on in wisdom's way.

8 Still the Lord, bv invitation.

Welcomes children to his arms;
Boundless is the Lord's compassion.
Sweet the voice of Jesus' cliarms.

4 Hear us, Saviour! now imploring
For the children of our care:

May their hearts, by love adoring,

Find access to thee in prayer.

5 Lord of teachers ! blessed Jesus,
As thou Wert, make us to be;

Then what pleaseth thee will please tu,

We shall then resemble thnA



43 7, 6. [TiTE MORXINO LIGTTT IS BRELiVKISO.

1 To thee. O bltssed Saviour,

(,)ur {irdti'I'ul sKiijjs we raise;

time t'ur hearts ami voices

Thy holy name to praise;

'Tis by thy sovereistn mercy
We're here a hiwed to meet:

To Join with t'rieiitls aii<I teachers,

Thy blessing to entreat.

2 Lord, guiile and bless our teachers,

Who labor for our p>od,

And may the holy Scriptures

Hy us lie understood;
may our hearts be f;iven

To thee our glorious King;
That we may meet in lieaveii,

Thy praises there to sing.

S And may the precious gojpel
He published a 1 abroad.

Till the benighted heathen
Shall know and serve the Lord;

Till o'er the wide creation

The rays of truth shall shine.

And nations now in darkness
Arise lu light divLue.

44 S.M. [BoTLSTOlk

I Weep, little children, weep,
A teacher gone before

:

For those that loved to see his (ace
SbaJI "wt his face uo more.

2 Yet all whom once he taught
To sit at .lesus' feet.

And seek the bicsseiliiess he sought.
Jlay him in glory meet.

3 Grieve, brother teachers I gneve;
\S'itli you lie bore the cross;

And gladly, for a crown of life,

Accounted all things loss.

4 His eve, his voice, his hand
Still marshal yon along;

A fearless, linn, united band-
Quit you like men—be strong.

i Strong in the Lord was he.

And valiant for the truth;

Go. train your little ones to be
Christ's soldiers trom their youth.

45 C. M. [Peterborough.

1 Fattter ! with one accord we stand,
To bring thee of thine own;

And train a bright inimortid band
To worship round thy throne.

2 Accept, Almighty Parent ! these,

The chi'dreu Ihou hast given;
And in thy -sovereign favour make
These loved ones heir.s of heaven.

Z There, ranked among the shining host,

Jlay all bettire thee meet:
lather. Son, and Holy (jhost,

Our labors there complete.



46 P.M. [Ttjlliax Hncs.

1 Come, thou .\linij;htT King,
Help U8 thy name tu siuj;,

Help U!« to praise !

Father, all glurinus,

O'er all vifturiuu:*,

Come anil reign uver us,

Aucient of Days.

2 Jesus, our Lonl. arise,

Scatter our enemies;
Nuw make them fall!

Let thine almighty aid
Our sure defence be maiie,

Cur souls on thee be stayed;
Lord, hear our call!

8 Come, thou incarnate Word
Gird on thy mighty sword;
Our prayer attend I

Come, and thy (M.'ople ItleM,

Come, give thy word auuceas;
Spirit ot' liiiliness

Oa ua desc«adl

47 7 s. [Pletsl's nnai.

1 'Tis a point I long to know,
Ott it causes anxious tJiought,

Do I love the Lord, or no?
Am I his, or am 1 not?

2 Could my heart so hard remain.
Prayer a task and burden prove.

Every trifle give me pain,

It" I knew a Saviour s love?

8 When T tnm mv eyes tdthin.
All is dark, and vain, and wild,

Filled with unbeliefand sin,

Can I deem myself a child?

4 Lord, decide the dcuihtfnl rase,

Thou who art thy people's sun;
Shine upon thy work of grace,

If it be indvid begun.

5 Let me love th?" more and mora
If I love at all. pray;

If I have not lovid belore

llelp uie tu begia tu-day.

4S CBL [PETERBOaO.*

1 Thorf. children, who are all the dajr

Allowed to wander out.

And only waste their lime in plaj,

Or running wild about:

2 Who do not any school attend.

But tririe as they will;

Are almost certain in the end
To come to something ill.

t There's nothing worse than idleness

Tu lead them into sin :

Tis" sure to end in wretchedness,

In (Miverty and pain.

4 Sometimes they learn to lie and chest,

Sometimes to steal and swear:

These are the lessons in the street.

For idle children there.



49 S. M. [Olmutz.

1 O Jesus, not for pride

Or sellislmess we meet;
For i>ra_ver and praise we turn aside,
And worldly thoughts IbrgeU

2 We meet the grace to take,
Which thou hast freely given;

We meet on earth for thy dear sake,
That we may meet in heaven.

3 Present we know thou art;

But, 0, thyself reveal!
Now. Lord, let every waiting heart
Thy gracious i)resence feel

!

4 may thy r|uickeMing voice
The death of sin remove;

And hid our inmost souls rejoice,

In hope of perfect love!

50 S, M. [BorLSTOv.

1 How serious is the charge
To train the iiitant mind;

'Tis God alone can give a heart
To such a work inclined.

i May we in Christian bonds
The Christian name adorn,

By active deeds for puhlic good,
Nor mind the sinner's scorn.

3 While wicked men unite.

Our youth to lead aside:
'Tis ours to show tlvm wisdom's path,

In wisdiun's |jath to guide.

4 Depeiuleiit, Lord, on thee,

Our humhle means to hiess;

We gladly join our hearts and hands,
And looH. for large success.

51 8,7. [NUREMBrRO

1 Hark! the morning bells are ringing!
Chililren, haste without delay:

Pravers of thousands now are winging
Lp to heaven their silent way.

2 'Tis an hour of happy meeting,
Children meet tor praise aiul prayer;

But the hour is short ami Heeting,

Let us, then, be early there.

3 Do not keep our teachers waiting,
While you tarry by the way

Nor disturli the school reciting;

'Tis the holy Sabbath day.

4 Children, haste; the bells are ringing,
And the morning's brig it and lair;

Th(Uisunds now unite in singing;
Thousands, too, iu solemn prayer.

52 CM. [Balerma.

1 Amazixo grace! how sweet the sound
'I'hat saved a wretch like me!

I oiu'e was lost, but now am found.
Was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught niv heart to feel,

And grace my fears relieved;

How jirecious did that grace appear
Tlie hour I first believed.

3 Through many dangers, toils, and snares
I have alrea<Iv come:

'Tis grace that lii'ouglil me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 And when this flesh and heart shall fail

And mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess, within ihe veil;

A litisA)fjoy and peace.



53 11-8. fsiB VY Liifsi. P. 86.

1 Thi Lord 1! our Shepherd, our ^arlian and ^ide;
WbateTtr we want he will feindly proriJr.

To sheep of hi? pai^ture iib mercies abounl,
llL« care and protection his Bock will surround.

2 The Lord is our ghepherd. what then shall we Umt'.

flThat danger can nioxe us. while Jesus L« near?

Not when the time calls us *o walk through the r»i»

Of the shadow of death, shall our hearts eier feiL

Though afraid of ourselves to pursue the dark ws/,
Thy rod and thy staff be our comfort and stay,

For we know by thy guidance, when once it is pact,

To a fountain of life it will bring us at last.

4 The Lord has become our ralvation and song,

nis blessings hafe followed us all oar life long

;

His name we will prai>e while he lends us our br«*tli.

Be cbe«rful in life and be bappj in death.

5J 8,7. XCEEXBCaS.

1 Lrrri-E children lore each other

U the blessed Saviour's rule;

EvefA- little one is bnaher
To his mates at Sabbatb-schooL

2 We're all children of one Father,
The great God who reigns al>ove;

Shall we quarrel?—No; much rather

'Would we b« like him—all love.

55 7 8. [PLrna's Hnob

1 Rock of Ages I cleft for me,
Let ine hide m\"«elf in thee;

Let the water and the blood,

From thy side, a healing tlood.

Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make me ptire.

2 Shonld mv t^ars for ever flow,

Should TT.v zeal no languor know,
Th's t(>r sin could not atime.
Thou must save, and thou alone!
In my hand no price I bring,
Simply to thy cross 1 cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When mine eyelids close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold thee on thy throne.
Rock of Ages 1 cleft for me,
Let me hide mvself in thee !

56 L. 31. [Old HcsDunk

1 Cojrt, Christian brethren, ere we part.

Join everj* voice and every heart;

One solemn h_\Tnn to God we raise;

One final song of grateful praise.

2 Teachers I we here mav meet no mor«,
But there is yet a happier shore;

And there, released trom toil and p&in.

Dear brethren, we shall meet again.

57 L. M. [Ol-D HtTfPKKD

1 ftsiiiss US with thy blessing. Lord,
Help us to feed upon thy word;
All that has been amiss forgive,

And let thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guiltv, thou art good;
^\'ash all our works in .lesus" blooJ;
Give ever.- fertcred soul release.

And bid tis all deport m peace.



58 S. M. [Haterhili- p. 116.

1 0, WHEnB shall rest be found,—
Rest for the weary soul ?

'Twere vain the ocean depths to sound,
Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh

;

'Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

8 Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years;
And all that life is love.

4 There is a death whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath

;

O, what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death !

Lord God of truth and grace,

Teach us that death to shun.
Lest we be banished from Thy face,

nd evermore undoue.

59 CM. [AaLINOTOX.

1 Trere is a line, by us unseen,
That crosses every path.

The hidden boundary between
God's patience and His wrath.

2 To pass that limit is to die,

To die as if by stealth ;

It does not quench the l)eaming eye.
Nor pale the glow of health.

3 The conscience may be still at ease.

The spirit light and gay ;

That which is pleasing still may please,

And care be thrust away.

4 O, where is this mysterious bourne
By which our path is crossed

;

Beyond which God himself hath sworn
That he who goes is lost ?

6 An answer from the skies is sent,—
*' Ye that from God depart.

While it is called to-day, repent,
And harden not your heart."

60 C. M. [Ortonville. p. 15.

1 FOR a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame

;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
When first I saw the Lord ?

Where is the soul- refreshing view
Of Jesus and His word !

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed

!

How sweet their memory still !

But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove ; return.
Sweet Messenger of rest ;

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn.
And drove Thee from my breast.

6 The dearest idol 1 have known,
Whate'er that idol he.

Help ine to te;ir it from Thy throne.
And worship only Thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.



61 S. M. [GOLDEK HiLI- P. 118.

1 Is this the kind reium,

And these tlie thanks we owe,

Thus to abuse etcnml li>vp,

Whence all our blessings flow ?

2 To what a stubborn frame

Has sin reduced our mind !

What strange, rpbolliii\is wTctches we,

And God as strangely kind.

3 Turn, turn us. mighty God,

And mould our souls afresh ;

Break, Sovereign Grace, these hearts of stone,

And give us hearts of Ucsb.

4 Let old ingratitude

Provoke our weeping eyes;

And hourly, as new mercies fill.

Let hourly thanks arise.

62 8s & 7s. [Otto. P. UL

1 CoMK, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune mv heart to sing "fhy Grace;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues above
;^

Praise the moimt^ I'm fixed upon it-

Mouut of Thy redeeming love.

2 Here HI raise mine Ebenezer;

Hither by Thy help I'm come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood

3 O, to prace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let th'v goodness, like a fetter,

Hind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone U> wander. l,i>rd 1 feel it;

Prone to leave the Gnd I love;

Here's my heart, O, take and seal it;

Seal ii for thy courts above.

G3 CM. Marlow. p. 9.

1 Unshaken as the sacred hill,

And finu as nmuntains be;

Firm as a ruck the soul shall rest,

"I'hat leans, O Lord, on Thee.

2 Not walls nor hills coxild guard so well

Old Salem's happy ground,

As those eternal anns of love

That every saint surround.

3 Deal eentlv. Lord, with souls sincere.

Ana lead them safely on

To the bright gates of paradise,

WTiere Ohrist, their Lord, is gone.

64 L. M. [Rockingham. P. Zi.

1 My spirit looks to God alone;

JI V rock and refuge is His throne

;

In all my fears, in fill my straits.

My soul oa His salvation waits.

2 Tnist Him, ye snints. in all yonr 'wftTs;

Pour out vour hearts before His face;

When helpers fail, and foes invade,

God is our all-sufficient Aid.



G5 L. M. [RocKixoHAM. p. 34.

1 So let our lips and lives express

The holy gospel we profess ;

So lei our works and virtues shine

To prove the doctrine all divine.

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
The honors of our Saviour God,
When the salvation reigns within,

And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Our flesh and sense must be denied,

Passion and envy, lust and pride ;

While justice, temperance, truth, and love,

Our inward piety approve.

4 Religion bears our spirits up,
While we expect that blessM hope.
The bright appearance of the Lord

;

And faith stands leaning on His word.

66 C. M. [Woodland. P. 100.

1 When languor and disease invade
This trembling house of clay,

'Tis sweet to look beyond our cage.

And long to fly away

:

2 S'^eet to look inward, and attend
he whispers of His love

;

Sw ct to look upward, to the place
Avhere Jesus pleads above:

3 Sweet on His righteousness to stand.
Which saves from second death

;

Sweet to experience, day by day.
His Spirit's quickening breath.

4 If such the sweetness of the stream,
What must the fountain be.

Where saints and angels draw their blist

Immediately from Thee f

67 L. M. [EOCKINOHAM. P. 34.

1 Jesus, and shall it ever be —
A mortal man ashamed of Thee ?

Ashamed of Thee, whom angels praise.

Whose glories shine through endless days ?

2 Ashamed of Jesus! just as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon

;

'Tis midnight with my soul, till He,
Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend

!

No ; when I blush, be this my shame.
That I no more revere His name.

4 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wpe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

5 Till then— nor is my boasting vain—
Till then I boast a Saviotir slain !

And O, may this my glory be,

That Christ is not ashamed of me.

68 C. M. [Naomi.

1 Father, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies.

Accepted at Thy throne of grace.

Let this petition rise

:

2 " Give me a calm, a thankful heart.

From every murmtir free

;

The blessings of Thy grace impart,
And make me live to Thee.

3 " Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My life and death attend.

Thy presence through my journey shine.

And crown my journey's end."

P. 146,



69 C. M. Ortonville. p. Ii5.

1.0 THAT I knew the secret place

Where I might find my God

!

I'd spread mv Wiuits before His face,

And pour my woes abroad.

2 I'd tell Him how my sins arise;

What sorrows 1 sustain

;

How wrace decays, and comfort dies,

And leaves my heart in pain.

3 Arise, my soul, from deep distress.

And banish every fear ;

He calls thee to His throne of grace.

To spread thy sorrows there.

ro L. M. [Wells.

1 What various hinderances we meet
In coming to a mercy seat ?

Yet who, that knows the worth of prayer,

But wshes to be often there ?

2 Prayer makes the darkened cloud withdraw;
Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw.
Gives exercise to faith and love,

Brings every blessing from above.

3 Restraining prayer, we cease to fight

;

Praver makes the Christiiin's armor bright;

And Satan trembles when he sees

The weakest saint upon his knees.

4 Have you no words ? Ah, think again

;

Words flow apace when you complain.
And fill a fellow-creature's ear
With the sad tale of all your care.

6 Were half the breath thus vainly spent
To heaven in supplication sent,

Your cheerful song would oftener be,
*' Hear what th« Lord hath doov tot dm "

71 C. M. [Do^vNS. P. 21.

1 I'm not ashamed to own my Lord,
Nor to defend His cause.

Maintain the honor of His word.
The glory of His cross.

2 Jesus, my God, I know His name

;

His name is all my trust

;

Nor will He put my soul to shame.
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as His throne. His promise stands,
And He can well secure

What I've committed to His hands
Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will He own my worthless name
Before His Father's face,

And in the new Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place.

[PETESBOaO*.72 C. M.

1 God, my Supporter and my Hope,
My Help forever near,

Thine arm of mercy held me up.
When sinking in despair.

2 Thy counsels. Lord, shall guide my feet

Through this dark wilderness,
Thine hand conduct me near Thy scat.

To dwell before Thy face.

3 Were I in heaven without my God,
'Twould be no joy to me

;

And while this earth is my abode,
I long for none but Thee.

4 What if the springs of life were broke.

And flesh and heart should faint

;

God is my soul's eternal Hock,
The Suength of every taint.



73 L. M. [ROCKINOHAJI P. 34.

1 My God, permit me not to be
A stranger to myself and Thee

;

Amid a thousand thouj^hts I rove,

Forgetful of my highest love.

2 Why should my passions mix with earth,

And thus debase luy heavenly birth ?

Why should i cleave to things below.

And let my God, my Saviour, go ?

3 Call me away from flesh and sense

;

One sovereign word can draw me thence

;

I would obey the voice divine,

And all inferior joys resign.

4 Be earth with all her scene withdrawn

;

Let noise and vam'ty be gone;
In secret silence of the mind,
My heaven, and there my God, I find.

74 C. M. [Downs. P. 21.

1 How vain are all things here below

!

How false, and yet how fair

!

Each pleasure hath its poison too.

And every sweet a snare.

2 The brightest things below the sky
Give but a flattering light

;

"We should suspect some danger nigh,
Where we possess delight.

S Our dearest joys, and nearest friends,

The partners of our blood,

How they divide our wavering niinds,

And leave but half for God !

4 The fondness of a creature's love,

How strong it strikes the sense

!

Thither the warm affections more.
Nor «aa we eall them theneA.

6 Dear Saviour, let Thy beauties be
My soul's eternal food.

And grace coniniaiid my heart away
From all created good.

[Marlow. p. 9.75 c. M.

1 Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve,
And press with vigor on ;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an nnniortal crown.

2 A climd of witnesses around
H"ld thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis (lod's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high

;

'Ti* His own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye ;

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright.
Which shall new lustre boast,

When victors' wreaths and monarchs' gemt
Shall blend in common dust.

6 Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,
Have I my race begun

;

And, cro>vned with victory, at Thy feet

I'll lay my honors down.

re S. M. [GoLDEX ElU. p. 118.

1 Comb, we who love the Lord,
And let our joys be kno«-n ;

Join in a song of sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God ;

But favorites of the heavenly King
May speak Xkeii }ty» abtM>*



8 The men of grace have found
Glory begun below

;

Celestial fruits on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.

4 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets.

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

6 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry ;

We're marching through Immanuel's ground
To fairer worlds on high.

77 C. M. [Naomi.

1 Soov as I heard my Father say,

"Ye children, seek My grace,"

My heart replied without delay,

"I'll seek my Father's face."

2 Let not Thy face be hid from me,
Nor frown n>y soul away

;

God of my life, I fly to Thee
In a distressing day.

8 Shntild friends and kindred near and dear
Leave me to want or die.

My God would nuike my life Ills care.

And all my need supply.

4 Wait on the Lord, ye trembling saints.

And keep your courage up

;

He'll raise your sjiirii when it faints.

And far exceed your hope.

78 S. M. [Laban. p. 51.

1 SoLniERS of Christ, arise.

And nut yi)ur armor on ;

Strong m the strength which God supplies
Throu|rh His eternal Son.

2 Strong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in His mighty power

;

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts

Is more than conqueror.

3 Stand, then, in His great might,
With all His strength endued;

But take, to arm you for the fight.

The panoply of God

;

4 That, having all things done,
And all yoiir conflicts past.

Ye may o'ercome through Christ alone.
And stand entire at last.

79 CM. [Downs. P. 21.

1 Prater is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or unexpressed,
The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the hurden of a sigh.

The falling of a tear.

The upward glancing of an eye.

When none but God is near.

3 Praver is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try ;

Prayer the sublimcst strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

4 Pr.iyer is the contrite sinner's voice,

lietuming from his ways

;

While angels in their songs rejoice.

And cry, " Behold, he prays."

6 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath.

The Christian's native air,

Bis watchword at the gates of death;
He enters heaven with prayer.



80 S. M. [BoTUTOW. p. S6.

\ Mine eyes and my desire

Are ever to the Lord ;

I love to plead His promises,
And rest upon His word.

1 Turn, turn Thee to my soul

;

Brinj? Thy salvation near

;

"When will Thy hand release my feet

Out of the deadly snare ?

3 When shall the sovereign grace
Of my forgiving God

Restore me from those dangerous ways
My wandering feet have trod ?

4 0, keep my soul from death.
Nor put my hope to shame;

For I -have placed my only trust

In my Redeemer's name.

DOXOLOOT. •

The triune God shall be
Our song while life is given,

And the unceasing praise shall nm
Through all the days of heaven.

81 S. M. rOi.NET. p. 57.

1 Thk Spirit, In our hearts,

Is whispering, **Sii\ner, come;"
The bride, tlie church of Christ, proclaims
To all His children, Come.

2 Let him that heareth say
To all abfiut him. Come !

Let him that thirsts for righteousness
To Cbruit the Fountain, come.

TS Yes, wTiosocTcr inn,
O, let him freely cotne,

And freely drink the stream of life;

'Tis Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo, Jesus, who invites.

Declares, " I quickly come ;

"

Lord, even so ; 1 wait Thy hour

;

Jesus, my Saviour, come t

S3 C. M. VoWtUM

1 There is a Fountain filled with blood.
Drawn from Immanuel's reins ;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood.
Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That Fountain in his day;

And there have I, as vile as he.
Washed all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious bloo^
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And shall be, till I die.

6 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save,

• "When this poor lisping, stamm'fering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.
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